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Pacific Wotforn To 
Totf In ElUn^urgor

Padfie Wwtarn OQ Company it 
pm w rtnc to run a  drlDatam test in 

! the top of the EUenburser at its 
‘ N a 1 Nutt, Central Pecos County 

vildeat, 2S miles east of Port Stock 
ton.

ItM venture topped the ZUen* 
huxiir at approximately f,l70 feet, 
on an elevation of S,t7T feet.

Operator triad a drlllstem test 
at'9.Mi-t.733 fee t The packer fail- 
ed Immediately, and there was no 
te s t

Ih e  padcer wna re-set but no 
teat was seoured. The project is to 
drill a little deeper and another 

£  effort to get a test will be under- 
taken eax^ Priday morning.

 ̂ \ Coies down to the present bottom 
N. did not show any indica
.^tVons of petroleum.

The wildcat U 800 feet from 
north and 330 feet from east lines 
of ' the southwest quarter of sec
tion 11,* block 125, T&STL survey.

Plymouth M ight Hovt 
Tom Groon Discovery

Plymouth Oil Company may have 
a new dlscoveTy from the Strawn 
lime pf the Pennsylvanlan,kl5 miles 
southeast of 8Sn Angelo, in South
east Tom Oreen County, at its No. 

P 1 J. Wiley Green.
This exploration, located 1,880 

feet from north and east lines of 
lecUon 193, district 11. SPUR sur 
vey. is bottomed at 4,754 fedt in the 
Strawn, aixl is now reaming out the 

i, 7 7 Sth-inch hole to make it a 9 
7 8th-inch hole from 2,180 feet to 
the current total depth. That work 
will require about three days.

Top 'Of the Strawn was at 4,570 
feet Elevation is 2,124 feet. That 
makes it high to all dry holes in 
the surrounding areas.

* A drlllstem test was taken at 4.- 
884-4,744 feet. The tool was open 43 
minutes. Gas showed a t the surface 
lO 28 minutes. No fluid came to the 
top, but Informed observers think 
it might have flowed some fluid If 
the tool has been left open a little 
longer.

Recovery was three stands of 
heavùy oil and gas cut drilling 
mud. '^ e  last stand of the petrol^ 
eum saturated mud unloaded from 
the drill pipe. >

Operator then cored at 4,744-54 
feet, and the lime which was recov
ered was well saturated with olL 
No fonnation water has been de
veloped.

After the hole is reamed out, a 
string of 7-lnch casing will be oe- 
meoted a t 4,700 feet, and a produc- 
tkai test will be run oo the open 
hole sectiofR

Many iatsreeted • observers think
th a t the project has shown suffl-

* dent oil and gas to make it a com- 
merdal oU well and a new discovery.

* •»
Emery Corper Made 

.NMO&GA President
Emery Carper, of Artesia, was 

elected president of the New Mexi
co Oil dc Gas Assoc^tion at the 
20th annual meeting oCithe organl- 
saUon held Wednesday in Hobbs. 

fTp  Oarper succeeds Niven Baird, 
filled the place last year.

▼an 8. Welch, also o l Artesia. 
was hamed vice president and B ar
ry Leonard, of Roswell, was selected 
as treasurer.

Arthur McQuiddy, of Roswell, was 
re-elected executive secretary.

The business session was held 
during the afternoon. The conclud
ing feature of the meeting was a 
banquet Wednesday night at which 
Dmrance D. Roderick, publisher of 
The El Paso Timeswwas the speak
er.

Approximately 125 men attended 
the banquet. The meeting was held 

j . at the La Mlradora club. Midland 
was well represented at the gather
ing.

Oil operators and oil company 
executives were in attendance from 

'» Houston. Dallas. Port Worth. Tulsa. 
Oklahoma City, Bartlesville, and 
Denver. ,  '

Members of the executive commlt- 
^ tee are: W. B. Macey, of Artesia; 
i Dan D. Bodle. of Hobbs; Jim Dun- 

laaey, of Hobbs; Ralph Hendrick
son, of Hobbs; John Kelley, of Ros- 
w ^ ; and Jack Danglade.

The officers are also members of 
the executive committee.

The organisation adopted a pro
gram of work for 1949 and heard 
reports on the activities of the past 
year a t the business session.I } - ^

Humble Spots Secoiu) 
N-C Scurry W ildcat

Another wildcat test Into the 
Pennsylvania horlson of North- 
Central Scurry? has been projected. 
I t is to be Rumble OU & Reftnlng 
company No. 1-B B. A. Moore, lo
cated 1J80 feet from north and 1,- 
980' feet from east Unea of section 
482. bkxA 87, HdsTC survey.

T ^ t  puts It about 10 mUes 
noftoweat  of the town of Snyder 

approximately four miles 
poèthwect of Standard OU Compa
ny of Tbxaa No. 1 Brown, discov
ery from the Pennsylvanian.
- I t  la contracted to 7,100 feet with 
a string of rotary tools. E3evatk>n 
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Pair and somewhat colder Ttnirs- 
day night. Friday fair and warmer. 
Maximum temperature Wedneedaf 
65 degrees, minimum 33 degrees. 
Minimum Thursday 34

Price« F ive  C ents

Industrialist Prédicts Insurrection
Evidence Complete 
In First Court Test 
O f Close-In Orders

AUSTIN —(/P)— Presentation of evidence was com
pleted Thursday in a trial of the Heyser field flare gas 
suit in which oil operators seek a permanent injunction 
against a Railroad Commission shutdown order.

Final argument of the case in 98th District Court 
was scheduled to start at 2 p. m.

The operators gained an initial victory Wednesday 
when the state agreed to temporary injunctions against
the commission orders in all*»----- ^ ^ ---------------
15 fields. I> I* ^  1

Berlin Gets 
Set For New 
Red Thrusts

The /S ta te  passed up its 
right to contest each of 19
separate suits for temporary 
injunctions after Judge Charles O. 
Betts of 98th District Court granted 
a temporary Injunction against the 
shutdown order for the Heyser field 
In Calhoun and Victoria coimties.

State attorneys said the Heyser 
field represented the worst In 
wasteful gas flaring among the 15 
fields Involved. Therefore, they ask
ed lor Immediate trial of the Hey
ser field case on its merits to de
termine whether the court wlH 
grant a permanent injunction 
against shutting down the field. 
More Orders Ts Be Issoed

The trial began at 9 a. m. Thurs
day.

Attorney General Price Daniel 
appeared before Judge Betts before 
the trial got underway to say that 
the state did not agree that tempo
rary injunctions should be granted 
in ail the pending cases.

He said the state had agreed to 
such procedure only in order to 
clear the way for a quick hearing 
of the Heyser case on its merits.

Several hearings on requests for 
temporary injunctions had been 
scheduled in District Judge J. Har
ris Gardner's court, but he indicat
ed the court would by-pa« these 
hearings to permft trial of appUca- 
tlona for p e m a a n t  injunetlou. 

Tbadfyinc in the Hesrsty fiald 
Commisalon Chairman Er

nest O. Thompson disclosed that 
orders wJU be issued by the regu- 
Utory body next week calling on 
operaton in 20 m an  fiald* to ibow 
cauM wily they should not be forc
ed to Stop fl«1ng gaa.'

H8 did not say which fields will 
be Involved in the new show cause 
orders.

Both Thompson and Commis
sioner William J. .(Bill) Murray 
testified they felt the commission 
should have adopted a strict poU- 
|Cy mtich sooner to prevent waste
ful flaring of gas brought out of 
the ground incidental to the pro
duction of crude oil.

Price Situation Is 
Brightening, Says 
Advisory Chairman

WASHINGTON —(>P)— President 
Tnunan’s Economic Advisory Coim- 
cil Informed him Thursday there 
has been a ‘‘flattening out of some 
prices.”

Dr. Edwin O. Nourse. the chair
man, called at the White House to 
give the President a report on the 
group’s studies.

Afterward, he told reporters he 
advised Truman the price situa
tion appears to be lightening.

He added;
“They (prices) don’t seem to be 

jumping through the celling.”
Seats Creep Higher

Nourse came from Triunan’s of
fice carrying a batch of charts and 
graphs on the price situation. He 
said he had gone over them with 
the President.

Nourse said the charts record a 
•'creeping advance’: In the rent 
field, but show ‘‘food has had quite 
a down turn and Is now moving 
down at a somewhat slower rate.”/

As for clothing, he said “thert 
has been a softening (of prices) on 
quite a number of clothing Items.”

Asked whether the current situ
ation added up to a more enoburag- 
Ing picture of the price situation. 
Nourse replied:

"I think so.”

BERLIN —(Æ*)— Divided 
Berlin braced itself Thurs
day for new Communist at
tempts to disrupt Western 
sector election plans after 
Red hecklers Wednesday night tried 
to break up a Western political 
rally.

In Russian-occupied Eastern Ber
lin the new hand-picked Commun
ist government gathered for its first 
meeting in the former Central City 
Hall from which the legally-elected 
government had been ousted.

In Western Berlin, the elected 
City Assembly, which has declared 
a state of emergency, called another 
meeting.

Western Allied liaison officers a t
tached to the city government were 
withdrawn Thursday from the Cen
tral City HalL

Western paetor German p^ioa 
were oo Om watch tp iMbak np raid* 
on antl-ComiBunlst campaign ralllea, 
prior to BnndM'A-aieailQsn. . —
Uadaaated By Attacks

Undaunted by attacks Cotn- 
munlst rowdies. Western B«11aen 
stepped up thbh rairtpalgn to f*t 
out a huge vote imder the slogan 
“Berlin Answers the Russian Block
ade.”

One such rally resulted in fist 
fights and police Intervention Wed
nesday night when Communist 
hecklers tried to break up a Social 
Democratic gathering In the Amer
ican sector.

German police arrested nine 
hecklers, whom they identified as 
members of the Russian-sponsored 
Socialist Unity (Communist) Party. 
One was an editor of the Soviet- 
licensed “Berliner Zejtung.”

Atomic Energy Research Expands

(NBA Telephoto)
On the sixth anniversary at the controUed release of nuclear energy, expansion of the new process, physi
cally, has Increased from a concrete structure built on a squash court at the University of Chicago to this 
eight-acre, 33-b\iUding unit of the U. S. Atomic Energy Commission’s Quonset-housed Argonne National

Laboratory near Chicago. ^

Not An A ir Raid 
Just A  Bad Circuit

Felks la Midland probably 
thought they were about ^  be 
hit by an air raid or something 
wofM Wednesday abent 8 p. m. 
when the fire alarm siren cot 
leoee with a  deecn or more blaafts.

I t was nothing of the sort, 
however. The electrical drenlt 
which Mows the Mren automati
cally a certain nnmber of timee 
Mlod to work. A fireman finally 
palled a maeter switch ‘and eat 
off current to the defeetlv« d r- 
cult.

Armed Forces Brass 
Warned To Settle On 
Defense Estimates

WASHINGTON —OP)— Senator 
McKellar (D-Tenn) advised the 
Armed Services Thursday their fin
ancial rating with the new Congress 
may rest on whether they can show 
a unification savings dividend.

The veteran lawmaker is slated 
for a key role in settling the mount
ing dispute over how much this 
country will spend on defense next 
year. He is due to become chairman 
of. the Senate Appropriations Oom- 
mlttap^ which must give clearance 
to fodand apeodlnf requests.

A sUnnrh Adipiplstratlon support
er, McKellar indicated he Is back
ing President Tnunen’s plan to 
hold mflttary outlays wlthlb 
00O,0O0J)0Avltmlt In the fiscal year 
startinit July 1. Secretary of De
fense Porrestal had propoaied a  bud
get allotment ranging up to $23,- 
OOO.OOOO.CXX).

Senator Thomas (D-Okla), an
other Appropriations Committee 
member, said In a separate inter
view he favors a "liberal appropria
tion for the Armed Servlcas.”

The continuing quarrel of the 
merged military services meanwhile 
received fresh attention on the other 
side of the capltol.

Rep. Vinson (D-Ga) told a re
porter that if ^ e  generals and ad
mirals can’t settle their argumenU 
Congress will take whatever action 
is needed.

Former Livestock 
Show Monoger Dies

PORT WORTH—(AV-John B. 
Davis, 61, general manager of the 
Southwestern Elxpoeltlon and Fat 
Stock Show from 1926 to 1945, (fled 
early Thursday at his home.

Davis had been in-, falling health 
several years. I t  was responsible 
for his resignation as manager of 
the Internationally known stock 
show and also for his retirement In 
1946 as purchasing agent of Ar
mour & (Company here, a post he 
had held since 1920.

Jester Decides 'No' 
On Special Session

AUSTIN— —There will be no special session of the 
Legislature amid the jingle of Christmas bells.

Instead, the Gilmer-Aikin Committee's recommenda
tions for the revamping of the Texas school system will 
go as an emergency measure before the 61st Legislature 
at its regular session next month. S

* Those were the decisions 
announced Wednesday by

Work Begins On Fird Of 80 Houses To 
Be Built In Midland's Moran Addition

Construction has started on the 
first of 80 houses to be built by 
Von Prelllck, Inc., general con
tractors, on a plat in the Moran Ad
dition In Nottheast Midland. Per
mits have been inued for the con
struction of 28 houses and the ad
ditional permits will be obtained 
within the near future.

The dwellings will be built on a 
plat 'Comprising four city blocks

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★ .
PARIS —  (AP) —  Th« Sscurity G>ii4ic il tid«- 

trocksd Tutidoy lsra«rf urgsnt iwquMf for irnmo- 
dioto mombonhip in Hio Unitod Nottent.

WASHINGTON— (AP)— Madame Chiang Kai- 
Shek has asked for appointments with President Tru
man and Secretary of State Marshall to press for 
urgent American aid to the Chinese government in 
its figh t against Chinese Commugists, it was disclos
ed here Thursday.

BIRLIN—KAP^—Col. Frank Howloy, Amori- 
con toefor co m m o i^n t here, sold Tkurtdoy Hm  
Rufsiont hovt broKon to mony ogroomonti ho 
do«bfB Hm  wisdom of frying fo rooch o new on« in 
Hi« BoHin crisis.

WASHINGTON— (AP)— General Efisio Marras, 
Itedian Army chief <̂ f staff, was due here Thursday 
foe a round of high-level conferences which may leod, 
informed offIcioTs said, to United States (sssi^once 
todta ly in^modemizing Jts Army. • ’ >

with 20 houses to be placed on each 
block. The land was purchased by 
th e ' construction company from 
Harry J. TTentman of Fort Worth.

L. G. Pierson, Midland represen
tative of Von Prelllck, Inc., said 
Ttuirsday the rirst of the new 
dwellings will be placed on the mar
ket within the next two weeks. All 
units will be approved for P. H. 
loans, he stated.

(fool and Stilley of Midland 
handle all sales in the new addi
tion.
Varied Floor Plans *

J. Beeman, Von Prelllck con
struction superintendent, said the 
houses will have frofo 768 to 9(W 
square feet of floor space and will 
be of both two and three-bedroom 
dealgn. The dwellings will be frame 
throughout with brick and stone 
finishes (»  some. About 14 differ
ent floor plans will be osed for the 
houses in the. project.

Pieraon stated the units will 
rang* in price from 86J50 to 17,450 
and it U expected approximately 
61,000 will be required as down pay
ment.

The first 28 units for which per
mits have been issued wUl be con
structed on the south block end all 
are to be ooopleted by Feb. 1, 1848. 
Plans cell for 18 to 28 units to be 
under oonstroetiaa s t  the seme
tim* » .

T te new edditlon lies in s  plst 
tgr l^wtm qq ths

South, North Dense Street on ths 
Best, end North Ndwerds Street on 
ths w est

WetW OQ '«xtsodiag pubtie utnu 
ties te  th st seetloa of ths city, 
begun. >  '

Bids on dsctrlcsl, > end coocrst* 
CCooUnnsd

American Officials 
Move S[owly In face 
Of Chinese Appeals

WASHINGTON. ()P)—Top Ameri- 
cen offlclels moved slowly 'Thurs
day in the face of urgent appesds 
from the Chinese government for 
help before It is too late.

Authorities said there Is no doubt 
here the sltiwtion created by Cfom- 
munlst advances in China is criti
cal. But they said these two fac
tors work against any speedy 
American action:
' 1. Cfongress—which must author

ize any additional aid—will not 
meet for another inonth.

2. Military knd politl(»l condi
tions In China are considered so 
unsUble officials believe any pro
gram worked out now probably 
would not apply a month from now. 
Time Is Of Essence

China’s desire for swift Ameri
can action was emphasized heavily 
by Ambassador Wellington Koo in 
a speech before the China Institute 
in New York City late Wednesday. 
The same theme probably will 'oe 
stressed by Madame Chiang, wife of 
the Nationalist president, who ar
rived here Wednesday. She gave 
no hint of her plans, however, be
fore going into seclusion at the 
Leesburg, Va., home -ct Secretary 
of State and Mrs. Marshall.

“As the grave situation* stands to
day.” Koo said, “time is at the es- 
^nce . It may te  a little late, but It 
is not too late yet.”

ITie ambassa(lor hammered two 
other points bs well. The Chinese 
people, he said, are flu tin g  the 
battles of the United States and 
all other non-Communlst countries 
In their war against the Chinese 
Communists. And, he added, they 
will contine that fight even If they 
get no American help—although 
that would mean a very long strug
gle.

Texas Oilman Buys 
Championship Steers

CHICAGO —tff)-- The grand 
champion and the reserve grana 
champion steers of the Internation
al LlvMtock Exposition were sold 
Thursday at record high prices for 
the show.

Both were purchased by Glenn 
McCarthy, 40. wealthy Texas ranch
er and oilman. He plans to serve 
the steers In steaks a t the open
ing of his 18-story Sham
rock Hotel at Houston March IT.

The grand champion. “(Md Gold,“ 
Aberdeen-Angus a t 1,200 pounda 
and shown by C. E. Yoder and 
Sons, Muscatine« Iowa, was sold 
at $10.75 a pound. Tlie previous 
high re(X>rd for ¿be exposition was 
110.50 in 1848.

The reserve grand champion, 
“Texo.“ was sold at $4 a pound. The 
previoua show record was $3.25 last 
year. Texo, a 1,280 pound Hereford 
steer, was shown by the Peoos 
County 4-H Chib of Fort StocktoQ. 
Texsa.

AnettoiMen estimated Old CkMls 
owner would net shoot 820J)00 from 
exposition prises end the aalS'M  
the Btoer.

Moearthy came dstermioad to 
buy tbs steers regardle« oC oost,' 
B s wss so oemfideat ha tempht 
slong printed banners, "Sold To 
Qlann MoCarthy.’* B * . paooq^  
slapped tbenx oa-tha anlnials. ■

Gov. Beauford H. Jester.
''Immmence of the Christ

mas season ao4 the near gpproach 
p | ths 81at L^gglslsUys Searionl'^eesa 
given by the governor as “strtmg 
taetors^ in his decision.

The kovemor Informed members 
of the committee, who had asked 
for the special session, by telegram 
and then released to the preea a 
four-and-a-half-page p r e p a r e d  
statement crammed with praise for 
the committee's work.
Woods Is Pleased 

Dr. L. A. Woods, state superinten
dent at public instruction, who« job 
the committee would make appoint
ive rather than elective and whoM 
blistering attacks against the <xnn- 
mittee's proposals have sparked 
present ojTpoeitlon to the plsm, said 
he was pleased with the governor's 
decision against a special session.

But there was little else in the 
governor’s report heartening to op
ponents of the Gllmer-Aikln wofk.

Jester referred to the committee’s 
18 members as “citizens of ability. 
Integrity and vision” and described 
their work as “the most compre
hensive and Intelligent Investigation 
of our public school system in the 
history of Texas.”

“I shall cooperate with the offi
cers and menibers of the Legisla
ture In keeping emergency bills to 
such a minimum in the early days 
01 the session that the Legislature 
can for all practical purposes give 
its imdivlded attention, to the en
actment of public school legisla- 

(Continued On Page Eleven)

Shakers Lash Out 
At U.S. Spending, 
Economic Controls

NEW YORK—()P)— The nation’s industrial leaders 
were warned Thursday that government spending and 
control of* economy may bring unemplojrment, insolvency, 
socialism and even insurrection to the United States.

Two businessmen told the fifty-third annual Congress' 
of American Industry, sponsored’by the J'iational Associa-^ 
tion of Manufacturers, that what they termed federal in
terference in the national economy had left the country 
deep in political uncertainty.

At the same session of the NAM’s first national as-
^^sembly since the Democratic 

1% I • election victory |a s t month,

Reds Claim 
Occupation 
O f Suchow

NANKING — (/P)—  The 
Chinese Cbmmunists laid 
claim late Thursday to Su
chow, important government 
base 211 miles northwest of 
Nanking.

This exposed the rear of three 
government army groups moving 
slowly southward in an effort to 
support other Nationalist armies 
isolated imder Communist attacks 
in the Suhsien and Pengpu areas, 
ranging down to 100 miles from Nan
king.

The Communist broadcast heard 
in Nanking said Suchow fell a t 8 
p. m. Wednesday.

The Suchow garrison last was re
ported blocked about 2$ mllw south 
o< Suchow by strong Communist 
opposition.

The Communist broadcast, also 
heard 'h i Skn^Prtûictsob, added a 
claim that the UOth DlvisloQ of the 
goremmentli trapped 12th Army 
Group near Suhsien had ccune over 
to the Communist side.
Dlptoenate Stay In Nangtn*

Despite the dire miUUuy newsi the 
Chinese government told foreign 
diplomats It had “no intention to 
remove the capital” from Nanking.

À foreign office spokesman said 
Jacques Meyrier, French ambassa
dor, had replied in his capacity as 
dean of the diplomatic corps that 
the heads of foreign missions had 
decided to stay In Nanking.

Air reconnaissance reports show
ed. meanwhile, that the 12th Army 
Group of more than 100,000 men is ,̂ 
compressed by the Reds into a^ 
pocket only seven miles in diameter.

TTie Army Group has been en
circled by the Reds seven days.

State Groups Study 
Pecos Water Compact

SANTA PE, N. M. —(JP^ Texas 
and New Mexico water experts met 
separately Thursday to study a 
proposed compact dividing waters 
of the Pecos River between the two 
states.

The (im pact draft, prepared 
earlier this week in Denver, is based 
on a tentative agreement reached 
several weeks ago at a meeting in 
Austin, Texas.

Communists Threaten N anking

Representative Brown (R- 
Ohio) hinted that the Post 
Office Department is one of 
the chjef targets of the bi
partisan commission now studying 
government reorganization.

Lane D. Webber, Los Angeles util
ity official, said at Thursday morn
ing’s session continued federal 
spending on the present scale, “not 
to mention prop(>sed increases, will 
surely produce Insolvency, destruc
tion of private enterprise, confusion 
and insurrection—resulting In some 
foqm of Socialism."
Capital Shortage Cited 

Joseph Morrel Dodge of Detroit, 
former president of the American 
Bankers’ Association, said that be
cause' of Increased government con
trol over the American economy, the 
country Is plagued by a shortage of 
risk capital.

Risk (»pital Is lacking, Dodgt 
said, because of a declining savings 
rate, an artlflcally low interest TtHe 
and the absence of new equity cap
ital.

Representative Brown, a member 
at the 12-man Commission on Or
ganization of the Executive Branch 
of the Government, said:

“Without divulging too much In
formation as to what the cotamis- 
rim wW  xequnmend. let m  si«ge^ 
UiAt 5 ^  your eyas t^en tor 
some inteicstlng developments in 
our greatest fsdoxl service agency— 
the Post Office Department.”

NAM estimated that nearly 3,000 
of the nation’s top industrialists and 
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Increased Telephone 
Bills In Prospect 
For Most Americans

NEW YORK —iff)— Higher tele
phone bills are in the works for 
millloDS of Americans, many of 
whom already have had their rates 
increased.

The American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company says Its Bell 
System subsidiaries have appUca- 
tiones pending in 29 states for 6240,- 
000,000 a year In rate Increases to 
covef their own higher cost of doing 
business.

These sire In addition to $140,- 
000,000 a year In rate boosts already 
granted since the war In the first 
general Increase in more than 20 
years.

Increases now have been granted 
or applied for in 46 states. The ex
ceptions, Nevada and Delaware, 
probably will be added to the roll 
call soon. ^
Rcsalt Of Inflation

ATScT spokesmen say still more 
applications will be made by <»m- 
panies whose rates have not yet 
been adjusted to meet present cost 
levels. , 1

They say the rate Incireases are 
tied directly to Inflation. If prices 
should stabilize at present levels, 
they declare, the present round of 
boosts—Including those already 
pUmned but not yet applied for — 
should be the last.

They .estimate tha t rate cuts on 
all types of service made between 
1926 and the start of the last war 
would amount to 6475,000,(XX) a year 
if applied to the present volume 
of business. .

In the meantime, they say,* their 
own costs have skyrocketed.

Wage rates, company spok^nen 
declare, have doubled since 1939 
and p a ^ U s  have trebled.

McCamey M an Dies 
in T ra ile r Fire

McCAMEY. — George N. Bradtaf. 
51, died of suffocation during * O n  
whicb gutted his trailer bouee 
Shout one-half milb north oí Mc
Camey Wednesday night.

’The McCamey Fire Departmeni 
answered the call wiilch was re
ceived a t 8:35 pm . M a^ lm  Retm- 
en, fire marshal, said be believed 
the fire started on a bed from a 
lighted dgarette. I t wes estimated 
the fire had been biasing about 10 
erinutes before it was notioed and 
the alarm sounded.

Tbs coroosrii  report said Brad- 
lap's death was by suflocattoD, U s  
b o ^  was found'on tbs floor at tba 
traiHr.

IBMSsf had resided bars about 
four months. A brother, John Brsd- 
loy,'testdes hi l«w taa. Obla.

Tha body is a t Jaeohsoo-Moof 
Funoml Horae 
tion of

:
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iNew World Calendar
A good deal has been written about tlje promised ex

citement in the next session of Congress. Foreign aid, 
armament, taxes, the budget and the predicted “Truman 
deal” reforms should all produce some fireworks. But, as 
usual, Congres.s will be faced with less publicized bills 
which have been waj^ing patiently, with hat in hand, 
through several sessions for a hearing.

An interesting item in the latter group is the proposal 
that Congpess endorse a world calendar. Almost ever>’- 
bodv seems to be in favor of this reform put forward by 
the World Calendar Association. Seventeen governments 
are on record a^ being for it. It is approved by churches, 
busineaa associations, labor organizations, banks, railroads, 
air linea, insurance companies, educators and many others. 
Ita only aiiparent enemy is ine

Bills were introduced in the T9th and 80th Congresses 
td make the association’s perpetuakfalendar official. They 
got no more action than g reference to committee. Whether 

^here will be anything mere done with the idea by the new 
Congres-s probably depends on the press of urgent business 
and the interest of the public. But the proposal has a lot 
of ̂ obvious merit.

The calendar under consideration is the sole survivor 
of some 500 that were investigated by the League of Na
tions and the United Nations over the last 20 years. De
veloped by an Italian priest more than 100 years ago, it 
divides thè year intoi 12 months of equal quarters.

The year and each succeeding quarter begin on Sun
day. There are 13 weeks and 91 days (13 Sundays and 78 
weekdays) in every quarter. The first month of the quar
ters has 31 daysr the second and third, 30 days. To com
pensate for the extra dax.thgre would be a world holiday, 
or Worldsday, between December 30 and January 1. In 
leap years there would be another Worldsday following 
June 30.
’ * Thus every day of the month would fall on the same 

day of the week every year.

(O LSC iS.
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By WILLIAM E. McKENNET 
Ameries** Card Aotharitjr 
Written for NEA Service 

I am interrupting the series of 
articles dealing w i t h  the con
troversy about tha point-count 
system of bidding, to remind those 
who wlU be participating next 
week in the national tournament 
at the Roney Plaza Hotel in 
Miami Beach, Fla., that many 
players in the tournament will be 
using a point-count System, espe
cially for no trumps. Therefore, I 
want to give' you a quick review 
of what the majority will be using.

They count -an ace 4 points, a 
king 3, a queen 2 and a Jack U 
The fifth, and sixth cards of a 
suit count 1 point each.

Sixteen to 18 points are re
quired for an opening bid of one 
no trump. For an opening bid of 
two no trump 22 to 24 points ate

I  DREW PEARSON

( %  WASHINGTON
Í  MERRY-Ú0-R0UND

AQS2
¥ Q 3  
♦ Q 1064 
AQ7 3 3

A J 94  
¥108  5 4 
♦ A J8
A 1062

(2)
(2 )
< 2 )

*LLl *
(8)

A 10 7 6 . 
¥  A972 
♦ 95 3 
A A98

.■a.'

' A A K 5 3  (7) •
¥ K J 6  (4)
♦ K 7 2 (3)
A K J 4  Qj

(18)
Lesson Hand—Neither vul. 

Seulh West North East 
IN’. T. Pass 2 N T. Pa^s 

! 3 N T. Pass Pass Pass 
Opening—¥  4 J

*  WAIHINCTON COLUMN ★
U o n A  a r t i

 ̂ Uniform months and quarters would undoubtedly 
aave a lot of time in many lines. Businevsea could figure 
billings, pay periods, interest payments and so on in a more 
orderly fashion. Fiscal years w’oiild always start on the 
same day.. Public carriers would not be obliged to make 
new* schedules annually. Holidays would be fixed—with 
a nice weekend vacation for the Monday Chri.stmas and 
an equally pleasant Saturday-Worldsday-iSunday for New 
Year’s.

It seems rather odd to reflect that thé western world 
hasn’t’ done anything about its rather cumbersome calen- 
d»r since Pope Gregory XIII corrected, in 1582. Juliu.s 
Caesar’s calendar which dated from 45 B. C. And some 
of the eastern countries measure the year by even older 
and less accurate methods.

With the start and support that calendar reform al
ready has, it is quite likely that American adoption would 
rfally start the ball rolling. But if that should happen, 
anotner question arises. Since a universal calendar would 
advance the cause of world unity, at least in the division 
of time, would the Russian government follow its usual 
custom and veto the whftle idea?

Look For Plenty O f Fireworks 
In Fight Over U. S. Econqmy

By PETER EJDSON 
NEA Wuhin#tMi CerreepaaSeAt

WASHINGTON:— In spite of House Speaker-to-be 
Sam Rayburn’s glib assurances that there will be a Demo
cratic honeymoon of four years, other people are having 
other ide^s. What seems to be shaping up is one grand 
row over what kind of an economic system the country 
adopts from here on.

No soone. had the election 
results been confirmed than

\ n ò w e r i

Aged In The (Holly) Wood
News from the movie capital seldom ha.s much seri

ous import. But now and then an item appears that brings 
with it a reminder that the years are'"really slipping by. 
It was bad enough when Shirley Temple had her baby. 
But w’hat reallv aged us was when Jackie Coogan, “The 
Kid” of not so long ago, complained to the police that 
somebody had stolen his toupee.

It i.sn’t what the average man says that counLs- 
his wife’.s reply.

f* Piwvli il*

■OUZONTAL
l,«P ktur«l

MOiStrtM
13 Mouatain 

nymphs 
11 Swiss rssort 
llForaMr 
ITPriaM

custody 
1 Triar
4 Miasiasippi 

cohnty
5 Hypothatical 

structural unit
C Rapid gait 
7 Entice

conservatives began viewing 
with alarm. The general purport 
was, “Yaa, Harrj’, you’re a great 
little guy and you won yourself 
quite a victory, ha, ha, ha! but just 
take it easy and don't go td far. 
And abova all thlnga, listen’ to us 
iRMlness experts who know wt\at It's 
all about'and what makes this coun
try Uck. Harry."

Today there are signs and por
tents of this all over the place. 
Busineaa leaders and trade associa
tions are mapping battle lines 10 
protect their special Interest! from 
all-out attack by Truman's re-deaU 
As S|Check to that, the strong. In
dependent Machinists’ union has 
recommended a full dreaa Investi
gation of Washington lobbies. This 
d:mand follows a survey revealing 
that at leas |13.(XX),0<X> and prob
ably more was spent by lobbyists 
who sought to Influence the tOth 
Congress.
Meaty Of Freaaarc

A kick-back to this proposal may 
be expected from employers who 
will demand that labor union lob
bies be given the same treatment 
during the 81st Congress. AFL and 
CIO conventions Indicate that big 
labor is now feeling Its poUtlcal oats. 
Plenty of pressure will be put on the 
coming (Congress to deUver what la
bor feeLs It won and was promised 
by the Democrats.

Repealing the Tait-Hartley Act. 
In line with one of those promises, 
may not be so easy as It sounds. In 
the new Congress will be 54 senators 
and 224 representatives—more than 
half of each House—who voted to 
over-ride Txuman’i veto on the T-H 
Law two years ago. If they get 
jthelr dander up, there can be plenty 
of trouble.

President Truman and the Dem
ocratic platform are on record in 
favor of greatly expanded social 
security. John L. Lewis says it 
should be paid for by the employers.

receipts. Most industrial leaders 
tò beseem to be reconciled to accepting 

one or the other.
Democratic National Chairman J. 

Howard McOrLth of Rhode Island, 
Senator Joseph C. O'Mahoney of 
Wyoming and other New Dealers 
say there ^ould  be a return to ex- 
caas profits taxaa. Senator Walter 
P. Oeorge of Georgia, heir-apparent 
to the Finance Committee chair- 
manahip, aaji no. Republican Sen
ator Ralph Flanders of Vermont Is 
opening hearings early In Decem
ber to give opponents of higher 
taxes a chanct to sound off.

Though Vice President-elect Al- 
ben Barkley has predicted that the 
new Congress will grant the Presi
dent pover to Impose selected price 
controls. Henry Ford and other In
dustrialists have been quick to cry 
alarms against any such ideas.

The whole pricing policy of the 
country’s economy may be in (or 
some changes. The battle over the 
basing point system is ^ust begin
ning. If won by the government, 
all heavy industry would be re
required to quote only F. O. B. 
prices.

The buying public's resentment 
ag«iinst automobile price gouges, as 
revealed by New York Republican 
Congressman W. Kingsland Macy'.- 
commlttee investigations, may easily 
lead to corrective legislatlcm. The 
political temper of the times is that 
if business doesn’t behave and police 
Itself, something will have to be 
done about it.

Sensing this -trend is what may 
have made the steel Industry agree 
to continuing voluntary controls over 
steel allocations, after the stage had 
been set to do gway with them.

The American Medical Association 
is warming up its propaganda to 
st.'p passage of health insurance 
laws.'

Real estate lobbies are lining up 
to bring an end to rent controls 
and to prevent passage of low-rent 
public housing measures'  knocked 
out of the 1948 housing bill.

National Farmers’ Union has de

Q—Who were the first people to 
attempt to grade the stars accord
ing to their brilliance?

A—The ancient Bgy’ptlans. They 
used six grades of brightness. The 
very brightest stars they could see 
were of the first magnitude.

¥  ¥  A

Q—When is a song classed as a 
hit on the radio?

A—A hit song is defined as one 
that has ^been performed 10,000 
times or more on the radio.

• • • --
Q—Do fish live at the bottom of 

the ocean?
A—Fish are found at all depths 

of the sea. even on the ocean floor, 
although the number of marine 
animals and plants diminishes as 
the water gets deeper. Species 
that live at the greater depths in 
the ocean are classed as abyssal 
fish.

¥  •  A

Q—Why is Navy Day celebrated 
on the 27th of October?

A—It is the birthday of* Presi
dent Theodore Rooaevalt, w ho 
sent the United States fleet on a  
triumphal tour in 1908, and is 
generally credited with making 
the Navy a formidable line of
defense. ’

¥  ¥  ¥

Q—Was Peter, the first head of 
tha Roman Catholic CThurch, mar
ried?

A—The gospel of St. Matthew 
describes the healing by Jesus of 
the mother of Peter’s wife. 1711! 
is an indication that Peter was 
married.

required, while an original bid of 
three no trump shows 25 to 28 
points. According to the point- 
count system, 26 points In the 
combined partnership hands will 
produce a game.

The supporting hand, with a 
count of 8 or 9 points, should bid 
two no trump over a r\ opening 
one no trump bid; with a count 
of 10 to 14 jjoints, he should Jump 
to three no trump.

As I said above. 26 points Is 
expected to produce a game. With 
34 points in the combined hands, 
a small slam .should be bid. while 
38 points is expected to produce 
a grand .slam.

One of the mo.st important 
things to remember in the point- 
count system is that if you have 
a count of 1 6to 18 with three 
suits stopped and a balanced hand, 
it is better to open the bidding 
with one no trump instead of a 
suit bid. That is why the declarer i Madame Chiang, which caused him

WAdHINOTON. — Madame Chi
ang Kai-Shek, now 56 but still 
1 cautiful, is the victim of a diftl- 
cult Chinese circle.

In China she is unpopular be
cause she is considered Too pro- 
American, »yet ihe remained power
ful because she wa« able to wangle 
munitions from the U. S. A. When 
American munitions were found In 
the hands of the Japanese and 
later the Communists, however, the 
flow stopped, and with this stop
page Madame Chlang’s populari
ty dropped—In both the 
States and (Thlna.

Today she is embarked on a 
frantic, hopeless mission to woo 
back the Chinese supply line.

Her only asset in this lobbying 
battle is charm. Of this she has 
ample, though her effeotlveness has 
been tarnished by tales of high
handedness and extravagance dur
ing previous trips to the U. 8. A.

The American public has heard, 
among other things, about the 
rudeness of her offidsl family when 
entertained In the 'White House 
during the latter years of the Roo
sevelt regime. At that time Madame 

^Chiang's niece. Miss Kung, object- 
. ed to the sheets, picked up the tel
ephone and tried to call Cordell 

' Hull to lodge a personal complaint.
' There was also Madame (Jhiang’s 
mysterious flight to Brazil toward 
the end of the war, allegedly to 
cache some Jewelry: plus the lav
ish way she lived in New York ho
tels while pleading for money for 
starving China.

All the.se have dimmed somewhat 
th( American people’s once great 
enthusiasm for the Wellesley grad
uate who married the President of 
China.
Troubles In China

If Madame Chiang has had her 
troubles in the United States, how- 
over, they are nothing compared 
to her troubles in China. In the 
first place she is younger than a 
brilliant and Important sister and 
brother. And in China the youngost 
is supposed to rank last.

The fact that marriage to the 
President of China elevates the for
mer Mayling Soong to be the first 
lady of the land does not at all 
help her position with the rest of 
the family. In fact it rankles.

Madame Chiang and her brother, 
T. V. Soong. are scarcely on speak
ing terms. Both were In Washing
ton during one Important period of 
the war, but hardly exchanged a 
word together. Once the Chinese 
ambassador had to remain at his 
home to take a phone call from

in today's hand opens with one 
no trump rather than one spade

to be late for dinner at the home 
of her brother. Where upon he was

North has a minimum count of kept waiting a full hour and a half
8, and bids two nq, trump. If South 
had a minimum count of 16. he 
would pass the two no trump bid, 
because he would know that North 
had a count of 18. however. South 
is satisfied in g o i n g t o  three no 
trump.

other

who would collect the cost by clared its opposition to flexible price
creasing prices of whatever it is 
th»y sell.

Other union leaders say there 
should be both private industry 
health and welfare plans end en
larged government social security 
benefits paid for out of general tax

i f  Dióüautivt df •  Symbol for
Bixabeth ' actinium

20 Apportion • 
21Sleevetess Tester*

garment Assaults
22Sidclonf look » ^ r o a c h e s  
33 Compass potartjj^ y  
34R ifhu (ab.) U ltother
3S Woody pUnt 
tiG o b y  
f t  While 
Si Any . , 
13 Decays 
IdYouths 
f f  F it e  kaets 
I f  Fourth 

. ArabiaacaUpk

4tBl¥Ct
4f UasMool

24 Dine. 
32 Worm

28 Chum
29 Collection of 

sayings
32 Gratify
33 Musical 

dranus
35 Impair
36 Cut bread
37 Noatrila 
39Eoaun reads

41 Hardens
42 'Twist into 

ringlets
43 Essential being
44 From
45 Bitter vetch 
44 See eegle 
81 East ladiaa

(ab.)
83 Exists

4iiM O i<  
H W i  I

SD lfet

• So the'y say
I know of no one factor more 

gnporunt to t h e  future peace 
of the world than food. The 
work with FAO (the UN's Food 
a n d  Agriculture Organisation) 
does, or leaves undone, will have 
a' great bearing on the history of 
the workL

President Truman.¥ ¥ ¥
Tha bill for sports and pastimes 

in the United States far ex- 
ceada tha bOl for medical • care. 
Ctftalnly Indindual planning in 
a democracy H juet as Important 
aa govemmant planning.
—Dr. Morris Flshbeln, editor, 

Journal of the American Medi
cal Aaaociation, oppoaing fed
eral health Insurance.¥ ¥ ¥
The Fiogi esilve Party Is far 

BMre important new than it 
ever waa. I ,have just begun to 
fight.

„ .—Henry Wallace..” ' • • •
An expert . . . tcUa me Holly

wood le oua of tha loading cantare 
for fine art in the world, but the 
tQm i la n  aren't reeponMble.

—Actor Vincent Frtoe.• A A
The Taft-HarUey L aw  le a 

psBtflsnss 'Sad a scourge. tl8> 
should be repealed.

-yJoha 1*. Lewis.

supports, now endorsed by 
Grange and Farm Bureau.

the

Dust Storm Threat 
Hovers Over Plains

FORT WORTH—fA»)—The threat 
of serious dust storms hangs again 
over Western Oklahoma and Texas.

The most vulnerable area, the Soil 
Conservation said, is the sandy por
tion of the Southern High Plains 
lying southwest of Lubbock...

Several locally-severe dust storms 
already have occurred this Fall In 
Western Oklahoma and Texas, said 
Regional SCS Conservator Louis P 
Merrill.

This was reported also by the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture. 
The department's weekly Texas 
crop report, issued Wednesday, said 
cotton field work in the northern 
High Plains was halted temporarily 
last week by sandstorms. The re
port said cotton received at gins 
in the Northwest was loaded heav
ily with sand.

in an anteroom until all 
guests had finished eating.

Mayling's older sister is married 
to Dr. H. H. Kung. former Minis
ter o f , Finance, and one of the 
wealthiest men in China. 'While the 
Chinese have starved, he has kept 
his millions.

Another sister. Madame Sun Yat- 
Sen, Is the Midow of Dr. Sun Yat- 
Sen. founder of the Chinese Re- 

. , , ,  i public. Though now considered the 
Martha Washington of China, it Is 
no secret that Madame Sun is open
ly .sj’mpathetlc to the so-called

Missionaries W ill 
Visit Crone Church

CRANE—Two missionaries 
.si>eak at the Methodist Church 
Sunday evening.' Missionaries of
Am Io West Africa for 14 y e a r s. , ^  ^
the Rev. and Mrs. Edgar CooiJer Communist arm i« which her bro-

interesting ' ther-ln-laa* Is fighting. Also no se
cret is Madame Sun's romancehave a collection of 

facts for their talks.
Mrs. Cooper will speak to the American Army of-

Youth Fellowship group at 6:30 p  1 ^Icer. Gerald Tannenbaum of Bal-« 
m. and Mr. Cooper is scheduled at Ihnore.
7:30 for the evening service. The | love is lost between Madame 
two are British subjects. Thfcy now Chiang and Madame Sun, The for- 
are serving the Pyote-Wickett | mer supports her husband's right-

Madame Chiang is wife No. t, and 
for a time her husband went b¥Ck 
to wife No. 2. That was one reemn 
why ah* came to the U. 8. A. durtnf 
the war.

The Chinese war lords, who fre* 
quently call the tunes for the Oen» 
eialissimo, havb tolerated Mayling 
partly because of her frlendshipe to 
Washington. As long as she deliv
ered munlUotis, she stood well with 
them.

But even before General Mar
shall went to China as special U. 

tTiyted 8. Ambassador, we had oomc to 
' reaUxe that U. 8. arms, badly need
ed at the European front, w*ere 
finding their way Into JapaneM 
hands.

,Many Chinese war lords, hfvlnf 
graduated from the Japanese West 
Point, had much in common with 
the Japs, saw no percentage In 
fighting them. General Marshall 
last week revealed to friends that 
the Allied front against Italy waa 
delayed six months because of tho h  
airplanes he diverted to China to ‘ 
wartime.
U. 8. Arms Disappear 

Today the same thing is happei(f'V  
Ing—except that American a r m s '^  
now go to the Communists, not the 
Japs. ,  t

Secretary’ Marshall's official fig
ure lor U. S. arms sold or shrren- ' 
dered by Chiang Kai-Shek’s armies 
to the Communists ip the last three 
months are:

Three complete arsenals. 14,(XM 
tommy guns. 26.000-machine guns, 
270,000 rlflM.

Actually the real people of China 
do a great job of ^fighting—when 
they are fed. Under the war lords, 
however, Chinese troops are never 
fed, must forage and loot (or them
selves.

Actually the Russians have sent 
nowhere near the supplies to the 
Communist armies that we have 
sent to Chiang. But Russian prop
aganda is far better. And moat im
portant of all the Chinese are fed 
up with high prices, no food, and. 
blame their troubles on the Soong 
dynasty at the top.

Not all the munitions in the U.
8. A. could make them fight for 
the Generalissimo—which is the 
great hurdle the charming Madame' 
Chiang Kai-Shek somehow must 
overcome.
Diiriamatle Merry-Go-Round 

Tired of 'Vlshlnky’s constant quo
tation of Russian proverbs in U. N. 
debates. Western delegates now toae 
back some of their own; “The Sov
iet delegate will recall the old Uk- 
ranlan proverb, ‘the pot shouldn’t 
call tbe kettle black'.” . . . 'Vlshln- 
sky's pet name for Dewey’s O. O.
P. delegate to the U. N. is John Fos
ter Dollars . . . Named acting chief 
of the American delegation In Mar
shall's absence. Dulles lost no time 
moving »into Marshall's office in the 
Hotel Dllena, where, with a silk 
American flag at his side, he as
serts the authority he had hoped 
to have with a Dewey victory . . .  
Alter Mrs. Roosevelt's vote against 
equal rights for illegitimate chll^ 
dren, the French CJommunist news
paper, ''L’Humanlte,” attacked Mra. 
Roosevelt as “the weeping dele-* ' 
gate.’’ . . . When the chief dele
gate to the United Nations got up 
to make a speech, his ow*n delegw- . 
tion put on their earphones and y 
listened to the English translation 
—easier than to try to understand 
his Chinese.

<Cop>T4ght, 1948, By ^
The Bell Syndicate, IncJ)

Methodist Church.

FROM SEMINOLE
Mayor D. H. Starling and Cham

ber of Commerce Manager H. C. 
Kj’le of Seminole were Midland 
biLslness visitors Wedne.sday. Kyle 
is a former Midland resident He 
assumed the managership of the 
Seminole Chamber of Commerce 
several months ago.

wing labor association while Ma
dame Sun, long the champion of 
Chinese guerrillas imd coolies, has 
appealed to American labor leaders 
to support China’s left-wing CIO. 
Childless Mayling 

One tragedy of Madame Chiang's 
life is that she Is childless. As long 
as she bears the Oenerallssimo no 
progeny, popular sentiment is with 
him when he goes to another wife.

r v

Social Situations
^ SITUATION: On your list of 
those you are sending Christmas 
cards are several friends whom 
you have not seen or written to in 
months.

WRONG WAY: Merely s i g n
your name.

RIGHT WAY: Write a short
note on the card.

f/itv  lih h ie i (

L BY W ILLIAM  IRISH
h With— ta»k— Ly WtA stivici. INC

Advertise or be forgotten.

^  THE DOCTOR SAYS A

Both Mates Need Examination 
In Seeking Cause O f S terility

By EDWIN F. JORDAN, M. D.
Written imr NEA Servloe

'There are no accurate figures on 
the number of married couples who 
want children but are unable to 
have them. I t Is undoubtedly true, 
however, that today there must be 
hundreds of thousands, if not mil
lions. of such barren marriages.

Until comparatively recently, in
voluntary sterility was alwa^*! 
blamed on tbe wife. It Is now 
kntwn, however, that the husband 
is actually at fault in a high pro
portion of cases.

’There are many possible causes 
for sterility In both men and women. 
Btructural defects, past diseases, dis
turbances in the glands of internal 
seeretion •(hormones) and absent or 
sbnermal or eggs, arc among
the poasiblUtira! In many cases, 
the difficulty, regardleas of whether 
it is In the husband or in the wife, 
can be disoovered and rectified 
either by medical or surgical means. 
In women, for example, the Rubin 
test which is used to dlaoover 
whether the passageways by which 
the egg pasces to the womb arc 
open, has been of great use in dlag- 
itMng this cause et sterility.

In addlUen to tbe more definite 
cauiea for sterility to men and In

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
QURSTICH4: What causes ex

cessive growth of hair on the arms, 
chest, and legs?

ANSWER; ’This varies widely 
from person to person and may 
be on an hereditary basts. 'When 
it Increaser greatly In an adult a 
tiunor In one of the Internal glands 
Is sometimes responsible. ‘I ^  Is 
rare.

being

women, it is now reeognlzed that in 
many cases ths Lisbillty to conceive 
Is not complete but temporary and 
merely caused by some minor ail
ment. A slight anemia, a vitamin 
deficiency, severe underweight or 
overwelgbt. or other signs of bi 
below par may be at fault 

When such'things are corrected. 
fertUltj may be restored m some 
caeca aod the deatred child la soon 
on ttw way. OoiMlderable skill aod 
experience la necessary to explore 
all the poealblUtlee for sterility. 
Both husband and wlfs most bs In- 
vaetlgated If there is a real desire 
to find the eoluUon. I t cannot« al
ways bs found, but In jun tocraastof 
number of ease* the results are 
turning out weU.

THR STOHYi UaraaS, hairiBS 
sar«aakre oarr nar« la Sla wifr'a 
fasclaaiiaa. lalla krr tber caa'l ralara (• .Vrw Oriraaa k«raaa« 
Oawaa la aa«* aa bar trail. Tbrr 
baS brat a* fa aaatbrr lararr rlir. 
wber* Iher raa laar thcaiaelTas.• • a

XXX «
I ATOBILE:. then.
; They went to the finest hotel 

there, and like the bride and groom 
I they were in everything but count 

of time, they took its finest suite 
its bridal suite. Chamber and sit 
ting room, height of luxury, lace 
curtains over the windows, ma
roon drapes. Turkish carpeting 
thick on the floors, and even that 
aeldom-met-with innovation, 
private bath of their own.

Bellhops danced attendanee on 
them from morning to night, and 
all eyes were on them every time 
they came and went through the 

I public rooms below. 'The pe(ite 
blond, altvays so dainty, so fx* 
quisitcly dressed, with the tall 
dark man beside her. eyes (or 00 
one else. **That romantic pair 

.from—’’ Nobody knew just where,
; but everybody knew who was 
«meant

Every sprightly supper resort lo 
town knew them, every gay and 
brightl^ lighted gathering place,

* every theater, public ball, enter
tainment. minstrelsy. Every ttone 
the violins played, somewhere, 
anywhere, she was in his arms 
there, turning in the endless, fe
vered spirals of the waltz. Every 
time the moon was full, she was 
in his arms there, comewherc. in 
a baited carriage, heads cJoac to
gether. sweetness of magnolia 
aU around, gazing up at it with 
dresuny, wondering eyes.

MobUe, then, tn the flood tide of 
, their romance; and all waa rap-
• ture. *U was love.
JNCREASINGLY nncomforUble. 
^ and extremely bored in >addJ- 
tion, (ccUpf that ail eyes ¥cre. <m 
him, he paced back and foKb in 
tbe modista’S|. antaroosn, and at

every turn seemed to come into 
collision with some hurrying 
young girl carrying (resh bolts of 
goods Into a curtained recess be
hind which Bonny had disap
peared an interminable length of 
time previously.

He could hear her voice at In
tervals, topping the rustles of un
wound fabric lengths and carefully 
chosen phrases'of professionai in
ducement

“I cannot decide! The more you 
bring in to show me, the harder it 
beconjp to.aetUc on one. No. leave 
th a t r  may come back to it"

• • ' •
SUDDENLY the curtains parted, 

gripped by restraining bands Just 
below the breach, ao that it could 
not spread downward, and her 
head, no more, peered through.

"Lou, am 1 taking drea<Hully 
long? 1 just remembered you, out 
there."

“Long, but not dreadfully," be 
answered gallantly.

“Why don’t you leave and then 
call back (or me again?" she sug 
gested generously.

“How soon shall 1 coaae back?" 
"You bad best give me a full 

hour aod a half, 1 shall naed fiiat 
much. Or if you tire in tbe maan- 
time, go straight back to the botcL 
and r u  follow you there."

He took up his bat with alacrity, 
glad to make his escape.

Her bodyless face formed its 
lips into e pout. |

“Agent you going to- eay good- 
by to me?" *

She touched bar lipe to ehow 
him what ehe meant, cloaed her 
eyes expectantly.

“In front of ail tbcec people?” 
"Ob dear, bow you talkl One 

would think you worant my hue- 
>and at alL 1 aaMir* you per* 

fectly (iropcr. tn eoeb a caac,”
He stepped over to the curtains, 

coloring slightly, packad at her 
Up*,^tur¥ad, and got. aut, of. the 
place!.

Strangely, la spite e i hie eoi-

barrassment. he had a flattered, 
self-important feeling at the same 
time; he wondered how she had 
been able to give him that, and 
whether she had known she waa 
doing it when she did. And secret
ly decided that she had.

She knew every cause, she knew 
every effect, she knew how to 
achieve them. Everything she did, 
the knew Xbe did.

He eet out to enjoy the after
noon sunlight, and the blue Gulf 
reaching to the horizon, and the 
crowd of strollers drifting along 
the shoreline promenade.

The alow bgking warmth of tha 
sun- was pleasant oa hit shoulders 
and his back, and occasionally a 
little salty breeze would come, just 
enough to temper i t  Clouds that 
were thick and unshadowed as egg 
white broke the monotony of the 
sky. and on everyone’s face there 
was a smile—as there must have 
been on his. he at last realized, for 
what be was seeing was the un
thinking answer to his own smile, 
offered by face after (ace in pass
ing.

He had money enough now for 
a long while to come, and she 
loved him—she 3^ad shovm it by 
inducing him to kiss her tn front 
of a thopfuJ of girla. What more 
was there to wish for?

After two complete circuits o<. 
the walking space provided, ha 
stopp^ at last by the wooden rail 
flanking it, and rested his elbows 
on it, and stood in contamplatioa 
«srith his back to the slow-moving 
ambulators be had just been a 
member of.

He bad been at rest that way 
for parhape two or three ounutes, 
DO more, when he beemme con
scious of that rather curiousl/ 
compelltof ■ansation that is re
ceived when somapoa’s ayas ara 
fixed oa 00a Maadfastly, Croa be
hind. ¥

Thara was ao tfana to be sraraad.' 
Hia knpulM w arto turn and ayrit 
out tha caaea, end bafora be oduM 
check tt ha had dooa so.

Ha found himsalf starfag Cutf- 
into tha face of Downs, tha 9L 
Louis lAvastigatof. just aa Oowtia ' 
was now staring full into t e .  ' ' 

(T ern
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You^l find gifts to please every member of the family at the Poloce Drug . . . 
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A beautiful set complete with every 
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Evtning In Paris
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A popular set with ladies everywhere! 
She'll be thrilled when she $ ^ 3 5

P «V ilb it
JEWELED ATOMIZES

Something thot she will be proud to 
display on her vanity! For $ 7 5 0 '  
that "extra" gift! ........ ........  ^  ^
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Fine quality, extra sheer hosiery . . o n f 
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Swiss watches.
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^  Whiimans or Nariha Washington

You'll find the size you want 
at the price you like!
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Wrap Fun 
In Yule 
Packages

hatbox *

SUE COLEMAN, BSEw
4-TH K  RSPORTERtT IO ^IIA M . MIDLAND. TEXAS, D»C.')2. IMS

By ET8IE KINAED 
NIA Staff Writer

NEW YORK—You can make a 
little Christmas sift yield a lot of 
fun for the recipient, If you'll let 
your sense of humor go when you 
wrap up your packages.

Best way to win chuckles from 
friends, says Elliabeth Montgom
ery, famous stage costiune designer 
who concocts amusing pe«pkages, is 
to use incongruous containers.

To turn a bird cage Into an 
amusing package, for example, 
Mias Montgomery bedecks it with 
Scotch tape patterned with a 
Christmas design. She glues the 
tape from top to bottom of the 
cage to m ake fwtive strips. After 
packing this gay^ container with a 
sxirprlse. gift. Miss M. ties the han
dle of the cage with a frou frou 
bow of Chiistmas ribbon.

You might make an Intrigtilng 
carry-all for a flock of gifts to ¡a

family, by usmg a mesh orange Christmas wrapping paper or left- 
bag. All that you need to do is to over wallpaper in handsome plaid 
conceal the boldly lettered trade- or striped designs. After paper is 
mark on the bsig, as Miss M. does, : cut out to fit and is neatly pasted 
w i t h  a banding of Christmas i over a hat box, pack with gifts 
wrapping paper* and ribbon. The | and tie the lid tight with Chrlst- 
ribbon may be tied to make a bow.
Anchor the festive bands securely 
to the bag with transparent strips 
of Scotch tape.

A shiny new cheese- ^ a te r  used 
as a container, lor example, for a 
pair of nylon stockings or a pretty 
lace handkerchief is certain to 
win a smile from the Recipient.
Make the cheese grater worthy of 
its contents by criss-crossing its 
gleaming surfaces, as Miss M. 
does, with strips of festive tape.
Stud the grater with gold star 
stickers and tie the handle with 
an enormous bow • of red cello
phane ribbon.

A cardboard hat box is fun to 
cover with odds and ends of

Lions Are Guests 
W  Lion Tamers At 
Anniversary Party

More than 75 persons were pres- 
ent^Wedneaday nigt^t in the Ameri
can Legion Hall when members of 
the Lion Tamers Club entertained 
th?l husbands at their first anni
versary party.

A covered dish dinner was fol
lowed by the presentation of an en
tertaining program and square 
dancing. Mrs. James S. Noland, 
president, presented Noel G. Oates 
who gave the invocation. Mrs. Er
nest Neill was the toastmistress.

Mrs. Joe Mims sang two selections, 
accompanied by Mrs. Bob Denton, 
an-* Duke Jlmerson was presented 
in an organ grinder skit and a vocal 
solo, accompanied by Mrs. Mims. 
Alex Oates sang a solo, accompanied 
by Lynna Dell Moore.

A radlo-tj'p« Quiz program was 
conducted by Mrs. Neill, assisted by 
Mrs. John Allen Sewell. Mrs. Bill 
Collyns and Mrs. Frank Paup. Con
testants were Carl Hyde, Joe Mims, 
James L. Daugherty. Gerald Keeler. 
Mac McCormick, John Biggs, John 
Scrogln, the Rev. Clyde Llndsley 
and Efnest Neill. Prizes were won 
by Mims, Scrogin and Llndsley.

mas ribbon. A humorous skit by Mrs. Victor
If you want a really distinctive Horn and Jack Ellington, with Mrs 

wallpaper pattern for wrapping up Denton at the piano, drew rounds
a conventional box. use. as many j program, square
clever package designers do, one uancing was enjoyed by many of 
reproduces color, grain or bark , (̂ ĵ ose present. The music was fur- 
with realistic effwts. A b o x ,  nished by Barney Merritt and his 
wrapped in one of these distinc- ! band
tlve papers will further reflect ( ' ____________________
your originality if you’ll border 
the package with loops of colored 
Scotch tape and will use more of 
the same to make a center bow.
Branches of pine needles or holly 
may be thru?t through the ribbon 
bow and anchored to stay put with 
strips of transparent adhesive 
tape.

Community Theater 
To Present Comedy 
Starting Thursday

starting a four-day run instead of 
tha originally planned three days, to 
fill tha demand for tickets, the Mid
land Community Theater’s last 
IM t drama, **The Late Christopher 
Bean.” will be presented at 8:30 
p. m. Thursday on tha City-County 
Auditorium stage. ^

Decision to present an added 
showing of the comedy Monday 
night was made Wednesday when 
all seats for the first three per
formances were sold out quickly. 
Sale of tickets will continue at 
Tailorfine through Thursday, and 
any tickets left will be on sale at 
the box-office hsdf an hour before 
curtain time.

The play chosen for this perform
ance is by Sidney Howard. In the 
cast are Mickey Fitting, Billie Reid, 
Betty Kinfbrough, M]rrtle Ratcliff. 
Richard A. Connolly, Whit Y. 
Mauzy. Jr.. Walter B ea i^ey , W. A, 
Waldschmldt and Art Cole.

Cole is director, and Klondike 
Johnson is stage managea,,^or the 
production.

Mrs. Gerald Self, Fall Bride; 
Honored AtTea In Country Club

Complimenting her daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Gerald Self, a Fall bride. 
Mrs. M. D. Self entertained with a 
tea in the Coimtry Club building 
Wednesday afternoon.

The honoree was Miss Charlotte

Junior Wednesday 
Club Reaches Goal
For Hospital Gift

<

Aluiouncement that its first fi- 
naaclal goal of this year, raising 
funds to pay its pledge for the 
Men.orlal Hospital building, had 
been reached was made at the Ju- 
n ’or Woman's Wednesday Club 
meeting in the home of Mrs. Oliver 
Haag Wednesday afternoon.

Members plsmned the club's 
Christmas party a t which they will 
entertain their husbands and other 
guests. I t will be a dinner-dance 
In the Midland Country Club on 
December 15.

After the business session, the 
program was presented by Mrs. H. 
L. Straughan, Jr., who reviewed 
‘TEan Does Not Stand Alone,” by 
A. Cressy Morrison 

Other members present were Mrs. 
Wright Cowden, Mrs. Allen Flaherty, 
Mrs. Thornton Hardle, Mrs. Fred 
Kotysa. Mrs. John McKinley, Mrs. 
Frank Miller. Mrs. Donald Oliver. 
Mrs. J. C. Ratliff. Jr.. Mrs. D. G. 
Roberts, Mrs. James T. Smith. Mrs. 
Louis Thomas and Mrs. W. P. Z. 
German, Jr.

Kiinsey before her marriage on Sep
tember 18. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Klmsey.

Bridal white was used in the tea 
decorations, with bouquets of white 
flowers in the ballroom where ap
proximately 350 guests were re
ceived, and on the tea table.

An arrangement of white sweet 
peas and chrysanthemums with 
white candles set among the flowers 
centered the table, and a smaller 
arrangement of the same flowers 
with a single candle was placed on 
each side table.

Mrs. Don Sivalls received guests 
the first hour, when Mrs, J. A. Mat
thews was at the guest book and 
Mrs. E. A
M. Armstrong presided at the silver 
tea services.

For the second hour, Mrs. J. H. 
Chappie was a t the door. Mrs. Ron
ald Jarrett had charge of the guest 
book, Mrs. C. V. Ltsman and Mrs. 
C. L. Griffin poured tea.

Others in the hcise party were 
Mrs. Fred Wright. Mrs. Harry Law- 
son, Mrs. Susie Noble. Mrs. L. C. 
Link, Mrs. Allen Tolbert, Mrs. J. W. 
Rettig, Mrs. Murray^Fa.sken. Mrs. 
Harold Shull. Mrs. John Rettig. 
Eula Anne Tolbert and Shirley Cul
bertson.

Background music during the tea 
Mrs. C. C. Keith was in charge of hours was by Bes.s Mayo, organist, 

the program on “The American 
Newspaper.” Mrs. Floyd Coleman, a 
guest, had the topic, “Giants of the 
Newspaper World,” and sketched 
the history of the United States and 
foreign press associations. Mrs. J.
W. Carroll, discussing “Offerings of 
the News Stands,” classified popular 
magazines according to popularity 
with readers as w’ell as content, 
from serious periodicals to “pulps” 
and comics.

Others present for the program 
and refreshment hour when Mrs.
Keith poured coffee from a table 
centered with an autumnal bouquet, 
were Mrs. A1 Borirtg, Mrs. J. M.
Devereux, Mrs. Ivan Hood. Mrs. Earl 
A. Johnson. Mrs. Lamar Lunt, Mrs.
C. G. Shepard, Mrs. Kenneth Slough,
Mrs. Harrie A. Smith and Mrs. Ed 
Shakeley.

Modern ^tudy Club 
Starts i’ roject Of 
Letters Across Sea

Names of women in Australia, 
TVew Zealand, Holland and the Phll- 
llpines were distributed Wednesday 
to members of the Modem Study 
Club, who will correspond with the 
overseas residents in a project spon
sored by the Texas receratlon of 
Women’s Clubs.

The club met in the home of Mrs. 
J. O. Hathaway, 722 West Kansas 
Street. Mrs. F. R. Schenck, presi
dent. explained that the letter- 
writ^g project is aimed to further 
world friendship as well as to in
form club women of modes of life in 
other nations.

It was announced the club’s 
Christmas tea will be in the home 
of Mrs. G. C. Hughes qn December 
15. when members wrUl exchange 
gifts.

DeltaGamma Group 
W ill Entertain 
Pledges A t Party

A holiday party for Midland girls 
who have pledged Delta Gamma 
Sorority at college this year was 
planned by the Delta Gamma Alum
nae Association at its luncheon 
meeting Wednesday in Mrs. George 
Pruter's home.
■- The party s to be given in the 
week between Christmas and New 
Year, while the college students 
are here on vacation.

Present for the luncheon and busi
ness meeting were Mrs. Ronald Ja r
rett, Mrs. J. M. Armstrong, Mrs. M. 
Ellison Muldrow, Mrs. Walter Hen
derson. Mrs. Robert LeBlond, Mrs. 
Ben Thomason, Mrs. Robert Kin
caid, Mrs. James Turner and Mrs. 
William Allen.

Brownie Troop 24 
Members Sew And 
Enjoy Refreshments

Sewing practice was given girls 
of Brownie Troop 34 when they met 
Wednesday in the North Elementary 

Cull^rtson and Mrs. J. School and made cup towels. Re
freshments were served after the 
work hour by Mrs. R. F. Anderson.

Girls present were Vicki Ander
son, Beverly Bradbury. Diane Brun
son. Carol Chiles, Joy Davis, Helen 
Thompson, Gloria Webb, Vera Lou 
Stinson, Barbara Jean Barber. 
Nancy Dickson, Carolyn Walker, 
Mary Glesey, Norma Grimm, Glen
da Henderson. Cecilia Hodges, Mar
tha Marks. Dorothy Jane Yeckel, 
Sharon Lee Evans and Carolyn 
Boles.

AAUW Plans' 
To Entertain 
Tea Speaker

Yvonne Chang, the Chloe^ stu
dent who will speak at the Adigi- 
can Aaaociatkm of University Wom
en’s guest ie a ’Skturday afternoon, 
will be realizing her expresZed-hope 
to widen her acquaintance with 
Americans and their ways.

She is a student at the Texas 
School of Mines in El Paso for a 
year as holder of a foreign student 
scholarship sponsored by the El 
Paso Branch of AAUW. Her schol
arship is one of a number granted 
by the AAUW to women students 
from fo re l^  countries to s^udy in 
various parts of the UiUted States.

Yvonne Chang

Wednesday Club
Has Meeting In
Ben Black Home

* '
Mrs. Ben Black and Mrs. AQan 

Cowden were hostesses to the Wom
an’s Wednesday Club in the home 
of Mrs. Black Wednesday afternoon, 
when members continued their 
course of study titled “Education in 
Review.”

Mrs. John Perkins presented one 
topic, “Learning by Doing,” and Mrs. 
C. W. ChanceUor the other, “Visual 
Education.” . In a busineas sesrion 
with Mrs. C. M. Goldsmith presid
ing, members Vlecided to add to the 
list of club contributions a gift to 
the International Child Welfare 
fund.

Other members present were Mrs. 
Andrew Fasken, Mrs. Marion Flynt, 
Mrs. George Glass, Mrs. Paxton 
Howard. Mrs. W. L. Kerr, Mrs. R. L. 
Miller, Mrs. Erie Pajme, Mrs. L. W. 
Sager, Mrs. Tom Seafy, Mrs. Ernest 
Sidwell.

Mrs. Jack Wilkinson. Mrs. W. O. 
Whltehouse. Mrs. Clyde Cowden, 
Mrs. Ida Faye Cowden, Mrs. C. R. 
Steinberger and Mrs. J. M. De-
Armond.

Story Hour Feature 
Of Meeting For 
Brownie Troop 21

AftSer hearing the story of “Snow 
White and the Seven Dwarfs” as 
told by their leader, Mrs. C. H. Cav- 
itt, girls of Brownie Troop 31 looked 
at spectroscope vieu's illustrating 
the story. They met Wednesday in 
South Elementary Echool.

Games and refreshments were en
joyed after the story hour by Wanda 
Monroe, Beverly Burleson, Francella 
Brooks, Edith Nichols, Marvel Ar
thur. Marjorie Davis, Barbara Mil
ler, Brenda Gouchie, Frances Cavltt, 
Glenda Jo Leslie, Sharon Shaw, 
Carol Matheson. Zeba Flint, Sue 
Thompson. Janice Carpenter and 
Mona Thurman.

DYT CLUB TO MEET 
Mrs. John A. Sewell will be hos

tess to the DYT Sewing Circle Fri
day at 3 p. m. in her home, 1403 
West Ohio Street.

While she is in Midland. Miss 
Chang will b e . entertained at 
luncheon by the Recent Graduates 
Group of the Midland AAUW 
branch, and will be the dinner 
guest of another group.

Invitations have been extended 
to women faculty members of the 
Midland schools, and wives of men 
faculty members, to hear her and 
meet her at the tea, which will be
gin at 3 p. m. Saturday in th e  
Crystal Ballroom of the Scharbauer 
Hotel.
Committees Named

Mrs. W. T. Magee, program chair
man, will Introduce the speaker. Of
ficers of the branch, headed by 
Mrs. C. L. Davenport, president, ' 
will receive guests. Mrs. Robert L. 
Clarke is in charge of decorations 
and the social committee, Mrs. J. i 
V. Hardwick, Mrs. Donald St. Clair ■ 
and Mrs. Lee B. Park, is makirilg^ 
arrangements for serving tea. Dr. | 
Louise Fillman has assisted Mrs. ! 
Magee on the program committee. 
Mrs. E. E. Reigle is general chair- j 
man for the tea.

The guest speaker, whose Chinese 
name is Chang Ch’un-chi, comes 
from Wuchang, capital of Hupeh ' 
Province, and holds a B. A. degree 
in journalism from the University 
of Yenching. As a part of h e r  
university training, she worked for 
a short time as a reporter on Ta i 
Kung Pao in Tientsin. China, and ' 
hopes to return to that Job after 
her year in the United States. j

BOARD WILL MEET
OCflcers-elect in the Woman’s 

Council of the First Christian 
Chtvch are invlUd to meet \rith 
the preeent officers at an executive 
board seaaion at 3 p. m. Friday in 
the home of the p ruden t, Mrs. A1 
Boring, 110 Rldflea Drive.

LADY GOLFERS TO MEET
Mra. A. Knickerbocker and Mrs. 

Bob Jones will be luncheon hostess
es for the Ladlea Oelf Aaaociation 
a t 1 p. m. Friday In the Midland 
Country Club. The luncheon wHl 
follow golf games on the Country 
Chib course beginning a t •  a. m.

Little classifieds sell big and little 
thlnga. Phone 3000 for Ad-taker.

20 Girls Receive 
Pins A t Ceremony 
In Brownie Troop

Brownie Troop 29 of North Ele
mentary School meet Wednesday in 
the home of 't. F. Jones. 900 West 
Tennessee Street. Motherl of the 
troop members were invited to wlt- 
r  >s the special investiture cere
mony where 20 girls received pins. 
Leaders of the troop are Mrs. J. A. 
McCutchln assisted by Mrs. W, E. 
Crites.

Hostesses for the week were Ed- 
dye Frances Eubank, Barbara Hun
ter. Holiday McCutchln, Polly Jean 
Crites, and Susan Irene Jones.

The hostesses served cookies, 
punch and candy to the following 
mern'jers: Barbara Ruth Carroll, 
Carolyn Kay Cole, Diann Louise 
Dorsey, Norma Jean Dowdle, Louise 
Eddleman. Dona Jean Edgmon, 
Louise Ervin, Suzanne H a ll.^ n d la  
Marie Jackson, Sandra Jean Jack- 
son, Carol Ann Leake. Ann McFar
land. Lyndla Kay Murray, Bettsy 
Sadler and Dana Sue W rl^ t.

Brownies Plan 
Christmas Project

Plan.s for the Brownie-Girl Scout 
project of collecting Christma.s gifts 
for children at the State Tubercu
losis Sanatorium were mapped by 
members of Brownie Troop 17 at 
their meeting Wednesday afternoon 
at the West Elementary School.

The girls also made yam lapel 
dolls under the direction of the 
leaders. Mrs. Bill Collyns and Mrs. 
R. H, McKoy.

Members present were Jane Ar-

M ethodist Guilds 
O f D istrict Meet 
Here On Weekend

A weekend meeting of Wesleyan 
Service Guilds of the Sweetwater 
District will be held here beginning 
at 5:30 p. m. Saturday, with the 
guild of the First Methodist Church 
as ho5tes.s. Mrs. Laura Self is pres
ident of the guild here.

FVances Voss of Sweetwater, dis
trict secretary, will preside for the 
programs, which will continue 
through Sunday afternoon. A din
ner Saturday night and a Kfneheon 
Sunday are planned at the Schar 
bauer^otel.

montrout, Betty Sue Bowman, An
drea Bea Cole, Lorraine Collyns, | COLLM^ON REPORTED 
Sally Glass, Janet Huffman. Patsy Police reported a collision Wed- 
Klmball, Penny May, Gretchen ' nesday at the Intersection of Front 
Meisenheimer, Kay McKoy. Teresa and Main Streets between machines
McNeal, Sassy Rinker, 
and Virginia Warren.

Kay Stall of Wyatt Taylor and Allen WhlUey. 
No' injuries were reported.

Inauguration Is His Headache

TREASURE HUNTA
. f .

A Present For You!
— ^

Watch Th is Space For1
Further Information!

Crane Home Scene : 
O f Rehearsal Meal

CRANE—The R. N. Hester home i 
was the setting for the rehearsal i 
dinner for their son. Robert Earl, : 
and Daisy Bell Kutch, who were ' 
married In Odessa Friday and left ; 
on their wedding trip to pdints in | 
Mexico. The bride Ls the daughter I 
of Mr. and Mrs. F, Kutch of,Od
essa. ‘ j

The hostess used an imported i 
dinner cloth of pale blue for the I 
background of soft pink and yellow . 
dominant in the color scheme of the * 
table, appointed with silver and i 
china. The centerpiece was pink 
carnations, yellow Shastas, sweet j 
peas and fern, and at each end ti 
the table were sterling hurricane 
lamps.

Yellow and white cards marked 
places for Mr. and Mrs. F. Kutch, 
Odessa; Margaret and Elwyn Kutch. 
Lamesa; Betty Smith, Abilene; 
Charlotte Bagwell, Lorene Etobbs 
and Junior Morgan, Odessa; C. M. 
White, Narl; Gene Hester and Mr. i 
and Mrs. R. N. Hester. Crane, Rob- \ 
ert Carl Hester and'Miss Kutch. I

From now until President Truman is sworn in. Melvin D. Hildreth 
will have plenty of hesdacto. He’s general chairman of the 1949 
Inaugural Committee. Every Joe and his brother who wants to 
oee the big spectacle will be hounding him for tickets. Hildreth, a 
Washington, D. C., lawyer, goes over plans with his secretary, Mrs. 
Boyce Johnson. He proriUses the ceremonies will be tremendous,

, With a parade, air show and flreworka, besides the main evtxiLj

Star Study Club's 
Yule Party Planned

Meeting for a study hour in the 
home of Mrs. L. C. Stephenson 
Wednesday, the Star Study Club 
also planned its Christmas party 
for December 15. I t will be an eve
ning entertainment with husbands 
of the members as guests in the 
home of Mrs. Fred Wycoff.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
Dewey Pope, Mrs. Earl Ray, Mrs. 
Ruth Spangler, Mrs. Pat Barber. 
Mra. R. R. Franta and Mrs. Wycoff.

Crone Party Honors 
Glennette Jones

CRANE — The honoree Monday 
afternoon for a third birthday party 
was Glennette Jones, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Glenn Jones.

’The celebration was staged at the 
Gulf Pipeline home of the Johes. 
’The children played a few games 
and entertained themselves with 
numerous toys. Picturee were taken.

For refreshments a pretty birth
day cake was served with ice cream 
cups and favors hinted the Yule 
season, oomistlng of sed 
boota filled with suckers.

The guests were Billy 
Gary Birdsong, Kay and 
Crownover, Shory Aabmy.
Bdew, Jhdy Bimmoni, pa t and 
nlj Bryan, Bobby and Gerald 
Mike Jones. Dian RuaselL Mrs. C. 
M. Alexander. Mrs. K J. Simmons, 
Mra. parnés Bryan. Mrs. Roy Rhlne- 
hart. Mrs. B. J . Jones and Joan 
Rhinehart.

k To relieve miser- 
lies. rub throet. 
'chest and back 
with comforUnf v«««

New Booth) Added In Episcopal Bazaar
■A xmr booth added to the hasaar 

which the ’Trinity Eptsoepal Wo- 
man'b Auxiliary will qixmsor Satur
day was announced Thursday by 
Mrs. M. F. Turner, general chair
man. I t  win hold a collection of 
blouses hand-made Iqr Mrs. Thelma 
van Bibber oi Rutland.

Othei handnnade artici«  will be 
on sale at tm  bamar, sa well as

toys, costume jewelry and a varlei^ 
of baked foods.

The basaar will be hdd  In the 
Parish House of the chureh and 
will open at 10 a. m. to remain open 
through the day.

nytng fish soar above the wav« 
on the principle of a gilder.

r il3KÍP̂CIl̂iffili!|fÍTft'-i— Ul>. L:u. I tw.bHiH:' '-i liiHUti'. STjftiüiasiüiSi

S', .'♦a  « • . .
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. CHEN GOLD
GILT-SCATTERED INVESTMENT

The hat thot's birightly splashed with 
metallic threads! A perfect specimen 
of the neat, brisk careerist.look.• -a

CHAS. A

J  COMPCOMPANY
:;V

Lay-Away Now .

LOVELY ROBES
For Her Christmas I

Ai Right:
Luscious, rich looking satin 
robes for the ultimate in lei
sure-time l u x u r y .  You’re 
bound to rate a big hug when 
she finds this lovely on her 
tree. Sizes '13-30.

* 1 4 ”
At Left:
Sweet' . . serviceable . . .
budget-able I G o o d  quality 
baby chenille robes In very 
attractive patterns—for that 
special g l f t ^ t  a real econ
omy price. Sizes 12-20.

Shop Early
Us« Our 

Convenient
UY-AW AY

P U N !

For Her 
Leisure Luxury

Luxurious Black royon jersey with 

attractive multi’-C(^or trims, superb

ly tailored . . . these are certain to 

please. Sizes 12-20. Visit Virtue's 

Robe Gallery torrxirrow! ^

MIDLAND,
TEXAS



Mrs. James W. M iller 
Is Shower Honoree

• RANKIN—Mrs. jWmes W. Miller, 
the former Ouila Bettis, was hon
ored with a shower-tea by mem
bers of the Womens Society of 
Christian Sendee the Methodist 
Church Monday afternoon. The 
party was ihren In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hamp Carter.

The brtdel grandmother, Mrs. 
Will Nlz, presided a t the white 
satln-corered bride’s booh f^hich 
bore a cluster of silver bells. In the 
recdvlny line were Mrs. Carter. Mrs. 
ÇUnt 8E»w and Mrs. R. H. Johnson.

Mrs. Walton Harral poured 
punch from a serTlng table laid 
With silver and white appoint
ments. White chrysanthemum ar
rangements throughout the party 
rooms carried out the silver and 
white theme and the corsage pre
sented tlM honoree was of white 
mums tied with silver. Gifts were 
displayed In three rooms of the 
home on tables covered with white 
linen done In intricate hand-drawn 
work. MVs. Nettleship and Mrs. 
Shaw entertained with piano and 
vocal music throughout the after
noon.
Geest List

Out of town guests were t h e  
bride’s mother, Mrs. Jack Young. 
Mr?. R. A. Young.¡Mrs. H. J. Young 
and Mrs. Johnny Rogers all of 
Crane. Mrs. Bud Young and daugh- 
’er, Jean Ann, of Andrews.’ m N- 
Gene Dolan and Lois Dolan of Big 
Lake.

Attending from Rankin were Mrs. 
W. T. Elrod. Mrs. E. D. Yates. Mrs. 
H. M. Roberts. Mrs. S. H. Boyd, 
Mrs. D. O. McEwen, Mrs. A. P. 
HÜ1, Mrs. P. L. Crandell, Mrs. B. 
B. Brown, Mrs, R. O. White, Mrs. 
D. S. Anderson. Mrs. D. O. Hardt, 
Mrs. W. A. Hudson, Mrs. J a c k  
Watcher, Mrs. R. H. Daugherty, 
Mn- Stanley Eddfns, Mrs. Mary 
Pierce, Mrsi W. C. M cFadden, Mrs. 
Dunn Lowery, Mrs. /R. H. Johnson, 
Mrs. Walton Harral, Mrs. Clint 
Shaw. Mrs. Will Nix, Mrs. Nettle- 
ship, Mrs. Hamp Carter, ahd Misses 
Amarylls Harral, Joye Ward and 
Wanda Burleson and Messrs. Jim 
MUler, Will Nix, Jake Hickox and 
Hamp Carter.

M ix Exercises W ith Homework
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Jane Patteson 
Is Tea Hofloree

A tea and shower honoring Jane 
Patteson, whose marriage Ro Wil
liam Dean Baker la to be solemnla- 
ed Friday evening, was given by 
Mrs. C. W. Chancellor. Mrs. W. A. 
Yeager and Mrs. James Armstrong 
Tuesday afternoon In Mrs. Chancel
lor’s home.

The bride-elect greeted callers 
wearing a light blue wool suit with 
a sequin trim. Flowers in an all- 
white motif were used through the 
house, with calla llUes^and chrys
anthemums In the living room and 
the room where gifts were dis
played, and a blrd-of-paradlae ar
rangement In the sun parlor.

Mrs. Robert Patteson and Mrs. 
Harris Eastham poured tea from a 
uble centered with white carna
tions and stock in a basket, th e  
handle wound with white satin rib
bon and studded with carnations 
to simulate a huge wedding ring. 
White candles with white flowers 
arranged at Ihe base burned on 
either side* of a bouquet of stock on 
the buffet.

Other members of the house par
ty. all members with the honoree’s 
mother, Mrs. J. H. McClure, of the 
Thursday Club, were Mrs. Overton 
Black? Mrs. William Y. Penn, Mrs. 
Robert Muldrow, Mrs. C. P. Butcher, 
Mrs. Bob Hamilton, Mrs. John 
Cornwall. Mrs. Bert Hemphill, Mrs. 
Harvey Conger, Mrs. Watson La- 
Force, Mrs. Eleanor Wheeler and 
Mrs. Robert Turpin.

Coming r
^ Events

FRIDAY
Ladies Golf Aaabdatlon will meet 

for golf games beglnnhig a t^ t^ d j .  
a. m., ahd a luncheon a t  1 
in the Midland Country Ohib'din« 
ing room with Mrs. A. »Knidter- 
bocker and Mrs. Robett Jones i 
hostesses.

Mrs. Clint Dunagao will > be host 
ess to Chapter B8 of the 
her home, 150t West 
Street, for a program after A 
o’clock luncheon In the Schartaaute 
Hotel. ^

How To Roliovo
Bronchitis

Crcomulsioo relio es promptly because 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
enieous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
the sray it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have vour monev back.

C R EO M ULSIO N
for Giughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

DRAFT TERM EXTENDED
LONDON —itF)— Future draftees 

in Britain’s armed forces will serve 
18 months instead of only 12 
months imder a bill approved by 
the House of Commons Wednesday 
night.

Advertise or be forgotten. .

Phone 2185

DAVIS
UPHOLSTEBy CO.
Fumituro Upholstering 

and Repoiring 
HAS MOVED TO

403 East Florida

Minuet Club will have its Decem
ber dance and a mhtadght buffet 
supper In the American-Legion Hall, 
beginning a t 9 pjn.<

r
Children’s Service League will 

meet a t 2 p. ih. In the le a^ e  work
room, then go to the home of Mrs. 
John H. Hills, 409 North F Street, 
for a business meeting. •

• • •
lATURDAY

Children’s Story Hour will begin 
at 10:30 ajn. in the Children’s 
room of the Midland County Libr
ary.

Moment Musical Junldt Music 
Club will meet at 11 am . In the 
Watson Studio.

Midlazd Branch, American Asso
ciation of University Women, •will 
nave a Christmas guest tea' begin
ning at 3 p. m. in the Crystal Ball
room of the Scharbauer Hotel.

Woman’s Auxiliary of the Trinity 
Elplscopal Church will conduct a 
bazaar in the Parish House begin
ning at 10 a. m. ’

Rainbow Girls W ill 
Meet Thursday Night

A change in meeting dates of 
the Order of Rainbow for Girls will 
place its first December meeting 
on Thursday, Mrs. Fred- Wycoff, 
mother advisor, announced. The 
time will be 7 p. m. and the place 
the Masonic Hall.

Regular meeting dates for the 
Rainbow Girls will be on first and 
third Thursdays of each month.

Early American eating places were 
patterned after European inns, tav- 
ens and coffee houses. ‘

Pwrit Steektoa, yoimg concert marimba player, deaaonstratea aa 
Which streiebos ■laseles and keepa midriff trim

Finish up your workout with a 
deep breathing exercise taken in 
front- of an open window. If pos
sible. One good ’’breather” is to 
stand erect, arms at sldes.  ̂ As 
you Inhale, swing up on tiptoes 
and raise arms over head. As you 
exhale, lower heels to floor- and 
swing arms back to ^des.

BB ALICIA HART 
NYA Staff Writer

n ie  school girl who Interrupts 
her evening with brisk exercise 
for five mlnutoi wfll go back to her 
desk better able to polish off her 
homew<»k. There are double-edged 
bepeDta tha t come from such exer
cise,* no- matter how brief the stin t 
, F irst the workout will banish 
tensions that p r o d u c e  fatigue. 
Second, a figure can be improved
if exerdMs are aimed at correcting 
faults.

For one good sdl-arotmd exer
cise designed to stretch muscles 
and to slim down midriff and 
thighs, sit onjthe floor and lean 
backwards. Brace your weight on 
your hands. Count one, raise hips 
as h i ^  as 3WU can from the floor, 
keeping legs and back straight. 
Count two. lower hips to floor. 
Repeat 10 times.

For another, sit on floor with 
legs qwead apart. On the count 
of one. tm d  forward from the 
waist, grùp  ankles with hands, 
count two,, try to touch head to 
floor between legs. Count three, 
straighten up to sitting position. 
Repeat 10 times.

Family Reunion 
Held In Crane

CRANE — 'Thlriy-one persons

E^thered at the R. H. Modisette 
ome in the Gulf Camp Sunday. 
Mra. Modlsette’s parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. W. M. VirdeU. Sr., of Mason 
were principal guests provoking the 
fanllly get-together. The other 
children Included Mrs. D. D. Dendy 
and husband from Houston; three 
sons and families from Pyote, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Virdell, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Jim Virdell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Virdell: and a son. W. M., 
Jr„ of Crane, and his family.

Iteme of the family friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. CurtLi MoneyhUn a n d  
three children of the Cities Ser
vice Camp, also joined *the gath
ering.

Troop Examples 
Parade Success
One of the best examples of 

why Midland's Santa Claus pa
rade Tuesday night was the best 

history was found in the spirit 
and work demonstrated by Girl 
Scout Troop 3.

The girls of this troop, whose 
leader is Mrs. Rocky Ford, Jr., 
spent hours and hours working 
on a float for the parade. They 
contributed more *han time, they 
contributed - money.

A beautiful no-»., one of th e  
best In the parade, was the re
sult of the girl’s tireless work. 
This float won first honorable 
mention. Last year the troop’s - 
float took a higher prize.

Theme of the float was “Friend
ship At Christmas.” Decorations 
were of blue and silver. Girls on 
the float represented various 
countries of the world. T h e  
world globe was on the float.

Girls on the float and the 
countries or what they represent
ed were: Treva Faye Boyd, China: 
Shirley Ann Biggs, Girl Scout: 
Martha Forest, Spain: Carolyn 
Gray, Scotland: Gall Hoover,
Holland: Patsy Linebarger, Girl 
Scout, Ann Matlock, Girl Scout: 
Wanda Lou Moore, Ireland: Bet
ty Lou Parr, Statue of Liberty: 
Pat Riley, China: Jerry Stewart, 
Girl Scout: ^ a rg a  Smith, Girl 
Scout: Trenna Fae Standley, 
Italy: Nan Welch. Girl Scout: 
and Frances Whigham, Girl 
Scout.

By
• BUTB 
BULLET 

NBA Staff W rit«

A wife recently sued her jeweler 
husband for divorce claiming that 
in an effort to Impress guests he 
would present her with an expensive 
piece of jewelry in their presence 
and later take It away from her and 
return it to the store.

Maybe he got the idea from wom
en. A lot of women pull pretty 
much the same trick in order to 
Impress other wives. s -'

They’ll go down and buy an ex
pensive gadget, or a fur coat, or 
some stich extravagance, and then 
show it off proudly as a surprise 
gift from ‘Hairy, the darling.”

Or they’ll label as thoughtful 
“gifts” from their generous hus
bands practically everything that Is 
bought for the house, 
naaed Right

Often t h ^  time such purchases 
to coincide with a birthday, anni
versary or Christmas, in order to 
add them to the “presents” they re- 
celved-

I t’s iust a game to make cither 
wives green-eyed with envy, “ “  
only because of the gifts but 
“thoughtfulness” of the hi

'The* husband who returned the 
gifts he gave his wife after they had 
served the purpose of Impressing 
others just added a new wrinkle 
to that little game.

And in a way it's a pretty good 
idea. If you’re golx^ to buy some
thing mainly to Impress other peo
ple, ^hy not return it once they’ve 
been Impressed?

After all, it’s just a game. And 
maybe it's smarter not to play the 
game for keeps. At least it's a lot 
cheaper that way.

»  IN  HOLLYWOOD ★

Rita May Like AH Khan Best 
Because He's a Full-Time Beau

An electric room warmer has been 
developed which can store heat 
during daytime periods, when elec
tric lines are not so loaded, and re
lease it when needed during times 
at peak load.

By BRBKINB JOHNSON 
NBA Staff O snsB iia isat

HOLLYWOCH>—I think All Khan 
has a deddad -advantage over aU of 
Rita Hayworth’s boy Mends. He has 
what Rita likes beet—time. He 
dbeent work and can play the boy 
Mend on a full-time bests for the 
next 387 years.

As one of Rlta'k pals once told 
me, “She hates to share a guy with 
business.” '

Rita and All xiient several days 
cavorting between BCexico a n d  
Havana. But what happens now 
that Rita la reporting beck to Co
lumbia rtudlo foe; ”Lona Hanssen”? 
All aouxids like a guy who frowns 
on a lady who works for a living. 
Aneth« S leep«.

Tox has another sleep«, I hear. 
In “L f tt«  to Three Wives." And 
the gal you’ll be writing home 
about after you see It Is Ann Soth- 
em . Ditto for “He Walked by 
Night” and -the performance of 
Richard Baeehart as a kill«.

•  •  B
Jane ffawell says she won’t 

peat f «  any iMt« leg art. ”I 
dM Mvea years ef it and that’s 
eneogh,” she teld me. She didn’t 
say aaythiag abeni aaythlag 
elae.

« • «
Ida luplDo was all set to play 

the title role In “Mrs. Mike” but 
canceled out at the last minute be
cause of husband Colli« Young's 
request. He may go back into 
service and she wants to spend as 
much time with him as possible. 
. . . They were not making enough 
money, so Fred MacMiuray, John 
Waime. Frank Borxage and Red 
Skelton all struck oil on a piece 
of property they own jointly In 
Bakersfield.

• B B
Looks like 1949’s newest star 

will be Janet Leigh. M-G-M will 
give the public a chance to dis
cover her In one film a month

starting with "Hills of HomeJ^ 
Then you’ll see h «  ln*“Words and 
Music,” “Act of Violence” anff 
" little  Women.” . . .  Frank Mor« 
gan will freelance when h i s  
M-G-M contracts e x p i r e s  In ’ 
March. Says he’ll take It easy and 
enjoy his money, his ranch and 
his yacht

The stork, controls Danny Thom
as* contract with the Flamingo 
in* Las Vegas. He’s dated for A 
three-week stint there, but if his 
wife gets the stork signal before 
his contract Is up. he can break It 
and fly home.

B B  B

DeaUe-take department.: Frank 
Morgan, with mnstache shaven, 
rannlng Inte Edward G. Bobtn- 
son, with* mnstache grown. Beth 
dM It ter the sake of pictarea.

B B B

Paramount and Lucille Ball 
have signed up for one plcttire a 
yean . . . “The Cantor Story” 1s 
back on the schedule - at Warner 
Brothers. Eddie checks into the 
studio December 15 to woric with the 
writers . . . .  Melvyn Douglas is 
chairman of the committee on mo
tion pictures for President Tru
man’s inaugiuwl, January 20.

• • * \
M-G-M is prepplng\an original 

with new tunes by Irving Berlin 
for Ginger Rogen and Fred As
taire as a followup to “The Bark
leys of Broadway.” Funny» how 
things change In Hollywood. No
body would have Ginger and Fred 
as a team.

B B B

Nils Asher is making a come
back in “Samson and Delilah.” 
He’s been in pictures 20 years.
. . . Clark Gable walked into Ro
manoff’s the other day and the 
eyes of two feimnlne totu:lsts al
most popped out of their heads. 
One turned tc the other and said: 
“Look, Clark Gable. And he looks 
just like him, don’t he?”

DO YOU TIRE EAILY?
Is your figure "old beyond your 
years"? Have a Spencer Support 
designed just for you to relieve 
fatigue, to banish bulges, to 
bring new beauty. Remember, 
your Spencer Is designed for you 
. . . and you alone . . . yet it 
costs little or no more than an 
ordinary support!

See
MRS. E. E. JONES

(colored)
199 8. Jefferson St. — Midland

Backache, Leg Pains 
May Be Danger Sign

O f H red  Kidneys
larvaMUacrM 

J dont jw* cMolaii aod da n«ta- 
{■C abadt tham. Nataae mmr ba waniac 
yaa that yaw Udacya ncad attaatlaa.
_ Wda iya wa Nataia’a CbM w er e t

etëm  Uoad. Tb« Upn 
aban* 3 piata o day.

Jttba IS a l i t a i ' ' 
daa’t waifc wall, 
ataya ia tba blaad.

paiaa, law af p tp  aad aaaexy, pettiao 
aagbta, aaacniac. piiffinrn uadw th« ejraa, 
Wadartaa aed d iiiiiaat. Prequeat or acaaty 
paMacca anth aoaartiag and bamiDg aaata- 
ttaaa aboaa  th en  ia Bonethiag w nag  arith 
yaw  bidae ja or bladder.

DDa*t aaaiti Aik yanr dniggiat far Daaa’a 
M b , a  atimalant diuretic, aaed socceeetully 
by aifllinna for over i t  yean. Daaa’a cf*a 
bapfiy relief aad irill help tba 15 m ita at 
kidary tnbaa flush aut i 
tba Maod. Oat Dow’a POk.

Fun On Wheels!
Red VELOCIPEDE

SPECIAL PRICE FRIDAY

5.00
Only 50 To Sell Friday

Fun from the first time your youngster sees it. 
Imagine having this bright red, streamlined 3 
wheeler for his very own. Has adjustable metol 
saddle . . . 10" bearing Avheel in fcont, two 6" 
wheels In the rear . . . tubular handle bar. Sturdy 
frame is W a "  tubular steel . . . built for long 
usage.

Many Other Velocipedes to Choose from. 
Sizes To Fit Just About Any Sonto Order. 
Shop Friday!

P e n n e y ’s

V

LOOK! KIDS! FREE CANDY!
Friáiy Ailer ScLm I 

1,0N  D tliciiu  Lmp
4

Handle Hard

I ^ I r t T t Ô m Ô r ^ w i

SUCKERS
FREE!

■1

6-N A ll
NACmNE GUN

Pull the trigger and 
watch the fire fly, ^

1.98

DaU Bearing 
ROLLEB SKATES

Bright Nickle Finish. 
Heavy Gauge Stcef.

2.49

A REAL PUMF

POPGUN

DbURLI RARRIL

PDF GUNS

98‘

CUM8ING TRACTOR
W ith Sure Grip Rub
ber Treods.

1.49
ALUMINUM

(ü h n h in | T n c it r
Lots of Extra Equipmerit

1.98

We invile you io see PENNEY'S Complele Line of Quality Wheel Goods. Good All-Metal Wheel Goods are advancing in 
p rice . . .  Be Sure to See Our Christmas Line. We bought early and in la if  e Quantities and are Passing the Savings on 
to you!

Baihe and Hng Her!
Diapered DOLLY

2.98
Sklr»-Tex dreom dolly— her life-like skin really 
takes to water. Her heed turns completely 
Watch her big blue eyes close when the sond- 
man comes. Little girls will adore this baby doll 
. . . she's so chubby ond cute. Just one of many 
at Penney's great big beautiful Dolf  ̂Show.

16 inch SÍBB $3.98

RED STEEL ROCKER CHAU
20" high . . .  All Metal for Service. Heavy iQ f t  
formed Sleel ' Broces , ■
Speciol assortment of Hard Mixed 
’ Gqrkdy __________________—

s

RERCURY ALL STEEL RED WAGON
Size 36"x16;; with' 10" Roller Bearing. Double disc 
wheel. Weight 30 Lbs. New fifth*wheel Q Q ft  
Undergear_______________________ /

SMALLER RED WAGON
21 "x11"x3" Mode of Steel. Just the right 0 4 9  
size for the smoller children __1___  _»

H¿LSTE1 SETS
Red Ranger Clicker. All 

Leother Holster

4 . OFFIOAL SIZI
FO UIIALLS
Tough Simulated

A

Leother

1.98

Roomy, Folds Up!
Styled DOLL CART

Little play-house girls will be thrilled to see 
this under their tree on Christmos Day. It's 22" 
long with o smart leotherette body and hood. 
Collapses easily'for storoge or trovel. The gear 
ond wheels are aluminum finished, the ploted 
pusher is tubulor. Come to Penney's toy show 
for Christmos values in toys that kids love.

8.90
■ 0 H ia n 4 .M  to  11.75

■MECHANICU TIA IN S
Sporkiing Freight Troin Set. Total 
Trock 120" '̂Oval. Troin 28" long 
4 Pieces ____________________



There's an Automobile Somewhere in This

»-THX RXPORTER-TEUORAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS. DkC. 2. 1918

35 Bulldogs Make 
MHS Grid Letters

Varsity ana reserve lettermen of the 1948 Midland 
High School Bulldogs were announced Wednesday by 
head coach Barnes Milam.

Twenty-four boys won varsity letters, nine won re
serve letters and two managers won awards. *

Varsity lettermen include John Ed Greene, Frank
Roberson, Lloyd Henderson,'J*—----------------------------------
Eugene Hejl, Jack Lynch,

Beauty in wholesala lots descended on an auto exhibition in i*ari!« a!« the content for the title of 
"Miss Automobile" lo t under way. Winntna candidate will have a chanre to enter th* srinmi 

"Miss France” eontest And—oh, yes, that car is a Simra fiCV. if anv'»n«

Cherry Says Steers 
Will 'Show' Critics

AUSTIN—<>P)—Coach Blair Cher
ry said the Texas Longhorns will 
be tn Idlaml, Fla., New Year's to 
prove they are better than the rec
ord Indicates, The Daily Texan re» 
ported I^ursday.

The DaUy Texan, university stu
dent newspaper, said Cherry’s com
ment was an answer to Florida 
sports writers’ remarks that Texas is 
a third-rate team and that the 
Orange Bowl Committee reached to 
the bottom of the barrel and picked 
the Longhorns out of sheer des
peration.

“Our boys were particularly In- 
''terested In playing in this game be

cause they felt they have a better 
team than ^ e  record showed. 
TheyTl be out mere New Year’s Day 
to prove It,” Cherry was quoted as 
saying.

Sul Ross Lobos 
Start Bowl Workouts

ALPINE—i/P)—It’s back to prac
tice for the bowl-bound Sul Ross 
State College Lobos.

The undefeated and untied Lo
bos began regular gridiron work
outs Wednesday for their game with 
Murray (Ky.i State Teachers Col
lege m the Tangerine Bowl at Or
lando. Fla., Jamwry 1.

Army's Bill Kellum 'Aggie Fish Promise 
Named Top Lineman Tough Competition

in 1949 Grid SeasonNEW YORK —(>P)— Coach Earl 
(Red) Blaik won't have so many 
worries when he starts building 
Army’s football line next year.

He’ll have big Bill Kellum back. 
Kellum, rangy end with a knack for 
coming through in' Uie clutches, 
sometimes looks like a whole line 
himself.

Such an occasion was in th e  
Army-Navy game last Saturday 
when Kellum gave a heroic defen
sive performance that probably 
prevented an Army defeat. The 
game ended In a 21-21 deadlock.

For his feats, the six-foot-three 
Junior flankman from Hayhesville, 
La., Wednesday was named The 
Associated Press lineman of the 
week—the last such selection of 
the season.

The Army end had serious op
position for the wet'i's line honors 
from Ernie Stautner, Boston Col
lege tackle, and Lavern Torgerson, 
Washington State center.

RITES FOR NEWSMAN 
ARE SCHEDULED FRIDAY

WASHINGTON —iJF)— Memorial 
services for Frank B. Noyes, vete
ran newspaper publisher and pio- 
neqr Associated Press leader, will 
be held here Friday.

The rites will be conducted by the 
Rev. C. Leslie Glenn, rector of St. 
John’s Episcopal Church at 1 p. m. 
Interment will be private.

COLLEGE STATION — (JP) — 
What a difference a year can 
make!

Last year, Texas A<kMs Fresh
man football team did not win a 
game.

This year, the young Aggies won 
more gaiMs than any other mem
ber of tne Southwest Conference 
and wound up their brilliant season 
by blanking the powerful University 
of Texas Frosh 14-0.

Baylor s Cub.s, who tied the Tex
as Frosh 13-13, had the highest 
percentage for the season.

Glen Lippman led the Aggie Fish 
I in scoring six touchdowns. Next 
came Robert Shaeffer of El Paso 
,with one touchdown and five extra 
points.

Kenny Shobe of Corpus Christ!, 
Homer Dear and Yale Lary of Fort 
Worth, Robert Davidson of Port 
Arthur. Charles Hodge of Dallas, 
William Rush of Lampasas. James 
Fowler of Temple. Cllntc-n Gwln of 
Shreveport, Billy Tidwell of Heamc. 
Edsel Jones of College Station, Sam 
Moses of Lockhart and Ague Saxe 
of Beapmont are among top varsity 
prospects who p>erformcd for the 
A «ie Freshmen this Fall.

Final standings of freshmen foot
ball in the Southwest Conference:

Dan Branham, Jimmy Dear 
enport, Alfred Baze, Larry Messer- 
smlth, Charles Wheat, Roy Mann, 
Kent Miller, Jimmy O’Neal, Cecil 
Stephens, Bill Little, Dee Bivens, 
Larry Buckingham, Robert Price, 
Reed (Gilmore, Dick Patton. Harrle 
S m ^ . Bob Woods, L. C. Thomas, 
anti Donald Deel.

Reserve letters go to Jackie Mob
ley. David Weaver. Bill Secor. 
Duane Bush. Bob Burks. Arnold 

j Drake. Don Downing, Duane Fritz, 
and Harry Loskamp.

' B Bulldog letterm en have not 
, been announced.

Of the A squad lettermen, only 
I the following are eligible to return 
i for next year's grid squad: Ste-
; phens, Mobley, Thomas. Woods, 
Burks, O’Neal, Baze. Bush, Smith, 
Weaver. Mann. Drake and Gilmore.

Repeating lettermen of the var- 
-slty Include Henderson. Branham, 
Messersmith, Little, Bivens. Buck
ingham and Deel.

Manager letter winners are Mar
vin Knight and Mickey McGee.

No Time O ut

Worker Kills Deer 
W ith Clow Hammer
BAYTOWN—<A»>—R. W. < Har

per and two other employes of 
the Humble Oil and Refining 
Company were riding bicycles in 
the 2,600-acre plant grounds here 
Wednesday when they saw a 
seven-point deer.

They “rounded up” the 127- 
pound buck—still on their cycles. 
Then Harper bopped off a n d  
killed the animal—with a claw 
hammer.

I have a hunting license,” Har
per said.

Allie Clark received a record 
World Series check when the 
Cleveland Indians beat the Bos
ton Braves, but the outfielder i 
did not take time out with the ' 
firing of the last shot. He keeps 
in condition as an iron worker j 
at Mctuchcn, N J., where ho is i 
sliown bonding .steel binders on ! 

a constiuctiun job.

Musial 
Wins NL 
Award

NEW YORK —i/Ph— Stan 
Musial, the lean St. Louis 
Cardinal slugger who just 
missed a clean sweep of 
every National League bat
ting honor, Thursday waa named 
the circuit’s most valuable player 
by a wide margin.

Batting champ at J76, leader with 
135 runs, 230 hits, 131 runs batted In, 
46 doubles and 18 triples, Musial fell 
short of a perfect score by one 
hon^ run In a most '^markable sea
son. He hit 39 out of the park but 
Ralph Kiner of Pittsburgh and 
Johnny Mize of New York each 
.smashed 40.

There was little question about 
Musial’s election in the vote con
ducted by the Baseball Writers As
sociation. The first place vote of 
a 24-man committee was 18 fbr Mu
sial. five for Boston’s Johnny Sain 
and one for Boston’s fine rookie, A1 
Dark.
80-Point Margin

Actually the award, which also 
carried with It basebaU’s official 
annual Kenesaw Mountain Landis 
Plaque, is decided on a point basis, j 
Each first place ballot counts 14, 
each secomd counts nine and so on | 
down to one point for a tenth place 
vote.

On a point basis, Musial had 303 
for an 80-polnt margin over Sain, 
who had 223. Dark scored 174. 
They were the only three with 100 
or more points.

The point standing on a 14-9-8- 
7-6^-4-3-2-l basis (first-place votes 
In parentheses):

1. Stan Musial, St. Louis (18) 303
2. John Sain, Boston (5)___  223
3. Alvin Dark. B<^ton (1)___ 174
4. Sid Gordon. New York......  72
5. Harry Brechcen, St. Louis 61
6. Harold (Pee Wee) Reese,

Brooklyn .......................  60
7. Ralph Kiner, Pittsburgh ... 55
7. Enos Slaughter, St. Louis.... 55
9. Danny Murtaugh, Pitts

burgh ............................. 52
10. Stan Rojek, Pittsburgh ....

Rock Bottom

• ^

Alf Letourner, left, 41-year-old Frenchman, and Cleveland's 'Wild 
Bill Anderson tumble to the bottom of the track at New York’s 22nd 
Engineers’ Armory after locking wheels during jamming session 

six-day bicycle race. Both continued.

51

Down SPORTSLANE
— W ith  T A N N E R  LA IN E

rs ^The Interscholastic League's Class (nal for the Phillips 66 Oilers to ap- 
A football race, which will be cu l-! In here but where to get seats 
mlnated thiW year with the croan- I f  f  unwlved . It
ing of a state champion, has been ;  ̂ ^  hu^y  football

M iam i Refuses 
Permian Bowl Bid

ODESSA Officials of Odes-
.sa's Permian Bowl football game are 
back where they were a few days 
ago—looking for a team to oppose 
Hardin-Slmmons.

After thinking It over a week, 
Miami University of Oxford, Ohio, 
Wednesday night turned down a 
bid to the Odessa game. 'The com
mittee of the University Senate 
which reached the decision said It 
was due to “unwillingness to extend 
the football season beyond xxxx nine 
games for the second consecutive 
year.”

New Servicet

F O R  M I D L A N D  F O L K S !
th e  GENERAL TRAVEL CO. announces the opening of 
their Mictland office at 106 N. Loraine. . ’

As Agents for Air, Rail, Steamship an(d Bus Lines, 
tickets are sold at standord fares . . , There Is No Service 
Charge!

For the Businessman (and his busy Secretary);
With one phone coll, your reservations from and tc 

any place quickly confirmed and tickets delivered to your 
office. No Service Charge!

For the Womenfolks:
Going home to mother.^ Trying to get the "man of the 

house" to take on a long-promised second honeymoon 
Caribbean cruise? Looking for a Summer Comp for jun
ior; or a properly-chaperoned trip to Europe for your 
daughter? Wont a travel lecture with sound and color 
films for the Club meeting? We can help with competent 
travel advice and arrange all details of any trip. No Serv
ice Charge! '  ^

For the Young Folks;
Wont a chartered bus for that bosketboll gome or 

picnic? Wont some glamorous travel literature to help 
sell Dod on the graduation-present trip to New York or 
Mexico? We handle any transportation arrangements 
. . . we have literature obout travel anywhere in the 
world. No Service Charge!

For the Working Girl:
Whether you want a ticket home for Christmas or wont 

to select a glomorous voedtion tripson a limited budget; 
we can help you, deliver your tickets, and moybe save 
you money, too. No Service Charge!

For Everybody: - - '
Tickets, J^eservotions, Cruises, Tours, Dude Ranches, ’ 

Resort Hotels, Hunting and Fishing Trips, Trovel Inform
ation, Free lllutroted Literature . , . FOR EVERY TRAVEL 
NEED, ^ ith  No Service Charge, Call;

GENERAL 
TRAVEL CO

1M  N. Phomt: 3797, 3799

Tex«i

i W L T Pet
' Baylor Cubs 3 0 1 .874
, Texas Aggie Fish 4 1 0 .800
j Texas Shorthorns 3 1 1 .700
1 Rice Owlets 3 2 0 .600
SMU Colts T 3 1 .300

1 TCU Wogs 0 5 0 .000

Texas Agronomist’ 
Accorded New Honors

player to get candy or bubble gum j 
at the courthouse lawna success In every conceivable way. , .. ,  ̂ i c-ide-uc-«.-Previously the Class A teams bat- courthouse lawn Tuesday FIREMEN ANSWER CALL

tied to only as far as regional! " ^ ^ t  and sure enough we saw a ' 
championships . , *>18 MHS linesman sharing his grab

But with the“ state championship i ^  of youngsters not so
as a spur, the Class A race has Gilmore win be- one,
stepped up in spectator mterest and '^e better Bulldog backs next 
the smaller schools are coming
for more and much deserved pub- • • • No. Harold Webb did not play

baylor Favored To 
Win Garden Opener

NEW YORK —i;P)— Baylor and 
St. John’s of Brooklyn are favored 
tc win Thursday night in the col
legiate basketball opener of the 
Madison Square Garden season.

Baylor, Southwest Conference 
champion and ^ •̂inner of the West
ern NCAA title, faces New York 
University In the second game of 
the twin bill.

St. ‘John’s yneets T ennes^ , 'a 
Southeastern (ikmference power, in 
the 7 p. m. (CST) curtain-raiser.

ycH/ßFLMiiyomfi
u.tk mu-vEffTAi noon SANoms /

FLOOR WE<R 
$$ OMiŶ stan Dcey

S«n<J off tn u t dun 
surface coat and 
/ouTI ifaTe neiv floora

aa runn ing  the  vacuum  cleaner 
YOU can do 3 Of 4 m nm a a day Wa 
carry everything you need a n d  stmw 
you now to get the  beat re a u iu  S top 
•n or phone ua 8AVX 2/3 THK OOSTI

Edger .... .................. l.M
Floor P o lisher______ 1.59

again It's as

FIRESTONE STORE
Aimnlmmumt

Rom where I sit... ¿y Joe Marsh

Why Dutch is 
Growing a  Beard

licity.
We think it is a good thing the 

state is to nave a Class A cham
pion. And to some proud little city 
is going a lot of honor which pre- , , , , ,, ^
viously has been denied the smaller i . . .  On the other hand,
place. We sort of pull for M ona-! Sweetwater reportedly has a eager 

Texas* “Burbank of the • wheat • hans to win. Monahams is our area's there . . . He Is Ken Miller,
field.” Edgar S. McFadden. I representative and a g(xxl represen- feet, six Inches tall . . .

The American Agricultural Edl- tative It is. ■ Sweetwater is drumming up a Mus-
tors A.ssociatiori, meeting in Chi- _SL_ ' tang Bowl for New Year’s Day and
cago Wednesday, recognized the Well, guess we didn’t make It. Audrey Gill, Midland coach and

Midland firemen were called to 
the Triangle Pood Store about 1:15 
p. m. Wednesday when a box that 
had caught fire was thrown from 
the building There was no damage.

That beard on Dutch Miller's 
chin doesn’t mean that he’s getting 
ready to pliy Santa Claus. He’a 
■imply paying off the election bet 
he lost to Gappy Swanson.

And while some folks allow it’i 
all a lot of nonsense — like,the 
wheelbarrow ride that Cappy had 
to give Dutch after last election 
day—from where I sit, it's a mighty 
wholesome aftermath to a differ-: 
ence of opinion.

Because good .Americans all take 
their politics and voting mighty 
seriously. But when the issue’s

settled, and the die is cast, they 
accept the verdict in a spirit of 
good humor.

And that’s as it should be whea 
it comes to ottg difference of opin
ion. Soma folks vota for beer aa 
their f i ror i t e beverage-othera 
vote for eider. In fact, we all hava 
differences of taste in almost every
thing.' But that doesn't mean lhat 
we can’t live together in a spirit of 
good fellowship.

Copy right, 1948, L nited States B m ie rs  Foundat.on

Santa Claus, saying: "It was too 
drafty in that chimney? . ,*Big 
Spring reportedly has ou', one eager ' 
over six feet In altitude . . .  Ha Is 
Howard Jones, who is six feet, one

COLLEGE STA'HON 
other honor has been

ijP)— An- 
accorded

College Station m-m for “distingu- so^e  had refreshingly sprinkled our 
ished service to American a^ricul-  ̂hopes for lettering with the 1948

Bulldogs by saying we had con-ture
Development of disease-resistant 

whikt won the honor for McFad
den, who is employed jointly as an 
agronomist by the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture and the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station.

The agronomist previously had 
been honored by the Reader's Di
gest, tffe Texas Chemirrgic Coun
cil and the American Society of 
Agronomy.

tributed to their spirit In our wTit- 
! Ings. Lettermen were announced 
without us.

We liked this year’s Bulldogs and 
liked tliem a lot. Not that we don’t i

former Sweetwater star, is wanted 
U,- play . . . The bowl would be an 
Army-Navy clash of ex-servicemen 
. . . The Cotton Bowl received more 
than 100.000 mailed requests for 
tickets . . . Th^bowl seats 70,000 and 

!000 seats were avail- 
general public at the

ts . . . Th^l 
about 2ff!w 
to
.y ; Dfelmaia ways like the Bulldogs b ecau se  all-distcict

we do. And we will be out there next I basketeer with Big Spring last sea- 
year ’‘telling the world” on paper Howard Coun-

WEST EUROPE’S RECORD 
FOG LIFTS THURSDAY

about them with all we’ve got.
But we felt something somewhat 

deeper for the kids this year and 
pulled hard fur them to dedicate 
their stadium with victory, score 
on previously unblemished Sweet
water and lastly^score on Odessa

ty Junior College quintet . . .  It 
will be surprising how many of Di.s- 
strict 3-AA’s football players turn 
up on the maples for basketball . . . 
But that is a natural thing with 
enrollments of sch(x>ls In the district

LONDON—(ii»)—One of the most water and lastlyv score on cxiessa la^e r ^ a n  they are . . . Boys 
persistent fogs in a generation lift- | for the first time in three years, have to t ^ e  part in several sports

i cd from Britain and most of West- | glvlng'the mighty Bronchos quite a • • - San Angelo has seven grid^rs
ern Europe Thursday. * battle. And they did.  ̂ i on Its H-man cage squad . . . The

For six days the choking murk Shucks we will make it some d a y  Sugar Bowl is the only bowl of the
had tied up British air and sea i and letter with the Bulldogs. And i major saucers ("Rose, Sugar,
transport. From the Baltic to For- ¡then we shall tell Blondy Cross h )! which Ian t t i ^  down by
tugal, air traffic has been fouled up- take his back seat w ith  his letters " ”" “ ^ ‘ *
since last weekend. from Wink. Monahans, San Angelo

------------------------------ and points East, West and hither,
I UP SECRETARY DIES | et al.

PORT CHESTE.:. N. Y.—oPi— ! —SL—
, Robert H. Fancher. 80, secretary of ■ Clarence (Biggie) Munn. Michigan

some conference alignment and con
sequently the ougar Bowl is apt to 
be the better of the three on this 
and future New Year’s Days . . . 
Walker of SMU. WUliams of Rice 
and Ludlker oi TCU all scored in

the United Press Associations, died | state College football coach, has a | each of six conference games played
Wedne.sday. i riew suggestion for the rule makers.' by their teams . . . Walker and
----------------------------------------------- I officials point I Ludlker scored In every one of 10

out the offender on every Infrac-1 games played by their teams . . .
tlon of the rules they detect on th e ' Extra point kickers, you see , . .
field. i Walker scored TD’s In six games

■ If the rule« called for officials; 3 0  for strays, Indians aay 
to point out each offender there "how” but the modem version Is 
would be a lot less guessing out | lengthened to "how much."
there on the field," he said “an d ! --------------------------------- -
probably a lot fewer penalties.” ¡$276,000 Damages

A J  ^

Trinity University’s B team a n d : ^  L a  D a.* a.
the Uvalde Junior CoUege wUl play J O U Q n r DV L /C n tlS t 
at Alice December 11 la the AEIOU I
and sometimes Y and W Bowl. The 
game will be sponsored by the Quar
terback Club of Alice.

Bill Mason, Alice sports writer 
who named the bowl, explained that 
all the flowers, minerals, fruits and 
vegetables had been taken for post
season games, leaving only the 
vowels ^or this one.

C*Ntai*s 
RIITY 9§ fimt, 
dtwtssA

■ VA*

W I L L I A M S
. FEED a SUPPLY
B. Hwy. at a ty  Ua^U Phme 9911

J W J V s W J W m

In Gas Explosion
HOUSTON — (JP) — A $276,600 

damage suit hss been filed by a 
dentist who claims the October 18 
explosion near Texas City has 
made I t  impossible for him to re
sume his practice.

, Attorney Fred Parks of Houston 
"The name doesn’t make any dif- | juj» ijj digtrict court In

ference,” he said. “We have | oalveston Wednesday m behalf of 
teams, and our bowl name makes James L. Rout, 27, Texas City, 
more sense than a lot of others.” , | i , hosplUlized in Oalves-

—SL— ___ ' ton.
ROUNDIN’ UP THE STRAYS . . .  | geven persons were burned fstal- 

The Big Spring Herald placed Uoyd jj and several others injured when
Henderson on its all-district first 
team with Dar. Branham, /Don Deel 
and Bill Little on the second team 
. . . Branham and Deel made it an 
all-Midland,tackle pick on the num
ber two eleivcn . . . Bddle MellDo re
turned from a trip to California to 
find himself d r^ ted  . . . Eddie re
ports that Dick Guy, native Cali- 
fomlaa, is a  proud poppa now . . . 
Eddie saw Wayne Specht, who was 
s  gentleman of leisure when not 
working the fruit harvest . . . High 
school officials tried to get the big 
VPW ban a t  Midland Air Tennl-

an accumulation of gas on the 
Texas City-Oalveston gateway ex
ploded. The blast  came just as a 
line of cars had been stalled wait
ing for a train. ^

The suit said Rout had a month
ly Income of $1,000 as a Texas City 
dentist. Defendants Include the 
Republic Refining Company, Stone 
Oil Company, Pan American Pro
duction Company, Pan American 
Pipe Line Company and Monsan
to Chemical Company.

T H E  F O O T W E A R  O F  S U C C E S S F U L  M | N

7 û a  FREEMAN SAae

Classic Scotch Grain in the season’s 

sm artest wing-tip version . . . you’ll look trim and feel trinh 

Try on a pair for amazing com fort. . .  

and that successful look!

* 1 1 9 5
Other tty let frem 
99.95 *  9/9.95

114 Na Main ShMi
e

4

Advertise or oe forgotten.



> Loses Ring—in Champagne Bucket

(SEA Telephoto)
Mrs. Hannon Spencei Auguste, socialite wife of a New York stock
broker, points to the finger from which, she reported to police, she 
lost a t22,000 diamond and platinum ring at the opening of the 
Metropolitan Opera In New York City. The "bauble ’ was found 

next day In the bottom of a champagne bucket

Mother Of McCamey 
Mon Dies A t Stamford

McCAMEY—Funeral services for 
Mrs. E. J. Vickers, 68, mother of 
Earl Vickers of McCamey, were to 
be held Thursday afternoon in 
Lueders, Texas. Mrs. Vickers died 
Wednesday In a Stamford hospltaL 

Survivors Include her husband: 
two sons. Wright of Stamford and 
Earl of McCamey; two daughters, 
Mrs. Ouy West of Valentine and 
Mrs. Jack Pierce of Corpus Chrlstl; 
nine grandchildren, and two broth
ers. E. E. Kirkpatrick of Stamford 
and T. M. Kirkpatrick of Lancaster. 
Calif.

President Abolishes 
Army In Costa Rico

SAN JOSE. COSTA RICA—iiP)— 
President Jose Flgueres has abol
ished the Costa Rican Army and 
announced the country will have 
only a National Police Force.

Figueres, whose rebel forces swept 
him to victory in a brief civil war 
last April, said Costa Rica loves 
peace at\d there is no need to keep 
a standing army.

George B. Pollock 
Buried A t Stanton

STANTON—Funeral services were 
held here Tuesday afternoon for 
George B. Pollock. 62. a Stanton 
resident since 1925, who died Mon
day in a Lame.sa hospital. Inter
ment was in a Stanton cemetery 

He was born May 6. 1886, at 
Mexia, and moved with his parents 
to Bradshaw in 1890. He resided 
there until he moved to Stanton in 
1925. He was a former deputy sher
iff of Taylor County.

Pollock had extensive farming and 
ranching interests in Martin County 

He was married to Millie Garden- 
hire at Bradshaw Dec. 25, 1905.

Survivors are the widow; three 
daughters. Mrs. Harvey White, 
Tulsg, Okla.. Mrs. Lloyd Henson. 
Stanton, Mrs, De.ssie Morgan, Still
water. Okla.; three .son.s.s, Elmo, 
Richmond, Calif. Edward. Stanton, 
and Willard, Lubbock, four sisters, 
Mrs. Tom Dorris. Sandia, Texas, 
Mrs. Claude Brown. Escalón, Calif, 
Mrs. V. W. Tatum, Lakey, Texas, 
and Mrs. K. P. Jones. Abilene, and 
three brothers. S. E.. Abilene, J. W . 
Winslow. Ar:z., and Paul. Terre 
Haute, Ind.

U. y  Obligation To 
West Europe Heavy, 
Forrestal Declares

NEW YORK—OP)—Secretary of 
^ fen se  Porrectal utya the United 
^ t e s  must supply Weetem Europe 
with *‘a generous measure of 
equipment” to support the common 
defense plana of five nations.

Such aid is necessary to give 
meaning to the Brussels T reaty - 
signed by Britain. Franqe, Belgium. 
Holland and Luxembourg—Forres
tal said Wednesday night at the 
annual dinner of the English- 
Speaking Union.

Forrestal presumably meant mili
tary equipment, but he did n o t  
say so specifically.

Recalling that objectives of the 
Brussels Treaty are being develop
ed under direction of Field Mar
shal Viscount Montgomery into 
plans for concerted action for the 
common defense of the five na
tions, Forrestal declared;

‘To make these plans meaning
ful, however, a generous measure of 
equipment will have to be given 
to Western Elurope, for these peo
ple cannot prosper while they live 
in fear of their lives.
Repository of Hope 

"Just as the United States was 
the arsenal of Democracy, so must 
it become a repository of hope, and 
by its strength banish from the 
hearts of its friends aiuciety and 
fear of the future. For the people 
of Western Europe are yet In need 

I of the brightness of this new world 
' to help guide them out of the dark
ness."

' Alluding to the possibility of a 
North Atlantic pact linking th e  

I Brussels signatories with the U. S. 
and Canada, Forrestal said:

"Here, across the Atlantic, con
versations between the United 

' States and Canada give promise of 
I a united front in the new world. 
Should these conversations result 
in similar regional guarantees for 
the North Atlantic, we shall give 
good heart to the nations of West
ern Europe and aid them In their 
recovery.’’

VISITS PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stickney have 

returned to Lubbock, where he is 
a student in Texas .Technological 
College, after spending the Thanks- 
Biving holidays with his parents.

,Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Stickney. 707 
West Tennes-see Street.

Âirline D esks
THE A rtM dtjl lESN 

For Thm
M o d e r n  O fF /c*

IMMEDI.4TE DEkniR T
HOWARD SALES CO.

. FINE PRINTING
211 E. Wall Phone 2518

Officers Seek Two 
Young Joilbreokers

CLOVIS, N. M.— —Two youths 
who escaped from the Curry County 
Jail here Wednesday afternoon were 
sought Thursday in the Texas Pan
handle and Eastern New Mexico.

The two overpowered Jailer J. H. 
Joiner and his wife and locked them 
in a cell block.

They were identified as William 
Lyle Wheeler, 19, of Clovis, and 
Harry Alvin Livingston. 21, Sch- 
necUdy, N. Y.. both held on federal 
car theft charges.

FIRE ON EAST WALL
The Midland Fire Department 

answered a call to the 500 block 
on East Wall Street about 6:30 
p. m. Wednesday and extinguished a 
grass fire. No damage was report
ed.

FINED IN COUNTY COURT
A Midland man was fined |50 

and court costs and given a jail sen
tence when he pleaded guilty to 
theft of property valued at le.ss than 
850 In County Court Wednesday.

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED
A marriage license has been is

sued to Joel R. Sims and Mrs. Vel
ma BUbrey Wallace at the Midland 
County Clerk’s office.

Registration Of New 
Cars Slumps Sharply

DETROIT— —Seasonal Influ
ences—and perhaps some reaction 
to steadily mounting prices—are re
flected in the latest report on new 
automobile registrations.

R. L. Polk ¿Si Company, automo
bile industry statisticians, reported 
'Thursday that October registra- 
tion.s of 287,000 new cars will be the 
lowest since June of this year. 'The 
figures, the Polk report said, will 
compare with 296,339 registrations 
in September, 317,388 in August and 
291,206 in July.

^ p o w t ^
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Scfioolboy Contests 
Slated For Weekend

By HAROLDL V. RATLIFF 
Associated Press Sports Editor

The three-way battle for Texas schoolboy football 
championships is due to attract around 150,000 fans this 
weekend.

Sixteen games are scheduled in the City Conference, 
Class A A and Class A, with the former reaching its finals 
and the other two divisions determining quarter-finalists.

Woodrow Wilson of Dal-
Wins Trophy

*''•**.. Si .

> />.i

*íA.

Livestock
FORT WORTH— — Cattle 2,- 

000: calves 1,700; cattle imd calves 
slow and weak, except good and 
choice fat calves steady to strong; 
common to medium slaughter steers, 

i yearlings and heifers 17.00-24.00;
! few good beeves to 25.00 and hlgh- 
I er; medium to good cows 17.50- 
120.00; bulls 15.00-20.50; good and 
choice fat calves 21.00-26.00; com
mon to medium calves 17.00-21.00; 
Stocker calves and yearlings 18.06- 
25.00; Stocker cows 14.00-19.00.

Hogs 1,000; butchers 25c-50c lower, 
sows steady to 50c down, stocker 
pigs steady. Top 22.75; most good 
and choice 190-280 lb. butchers 22.75 
good and choice 140-185 lb. 21.00- 
22.25; sows 18.50-20.00; stocker pigs 
16.00-21.00.*

Sheep 3.000; slaughter lambs and 
ewes steady to 50c lower and stock
er and feeder lambs and yeJrlings 
steady: good and choice slaughter 
lambs 23.50-24.50; medium 22.00- 
23.00; medium to choice shorn lambs 
20.00-24.00; medium and g o o d  
s l a u g h t e r  yearlings 17.00-20.00; 
-slaughter ewes 8.50-10.00; feeder 
lambs 16.00-21.00

(NEA Photo) 
Doak Walker, Southern Methodist 
University’s All-American back, 
takes pains with tape as he works 
on an injured ankle. Walker was 
named to receive the Helsman 
Trophy as the nation’s outstand
ing coUege football player of the 
1948 season. Walker la the first 

Junior to receive the award.

Fire Department' Has 
Two Calls Thursday

The Midland Fire Department 
had two calls within six minutes 
shortly after 10 a. m. Thursday.

First was to 1211 West Kentucky 
Street, where k coat had caught fire 
while hang In a clothes closet. The 
only damage was to the coat.

The other run was to 300 West 
Ohio Street. A pUe of wood had 
caught fire in a wash house. The 
blaze ws extinguished before any 
damage was caused.

Stars Dot 
Phillips .
Cage Five

The Phillips 66 Oilers bas
ketball team, which plays 
Hardin-Simmons in the MHS 
gvm December 8, contains 
stars of the cage courts ana | reach the finals. Cameron
that’s for sure. [opposes ait* unbeaten, untied New

Here are the players of this year’s Braunfels outfit that, in winning

las plays Arlington Heights 
of Fort Worth at Dallas Fri
day night. A throng of 15,-
000 Is forecast. Saturday afternoon 
Lamar of Houston clashes with 
Thomas Jefferson of San Antonio 
at Houston with 18.000 predicted.

'The biggest crowd in Class AA is 
forecast at Odessa, where the Bron
cos play Wichita Falla Saturday 
afternoon. A sell-out of 18.000 is 
due as Odessa makes Its climb back 
into prominence after an early sea
son drubbing from Amarillo. Odessa 
will be a solid choice over the twice- 
beaten Coyotes.

Two games are scheduled Friday, 
Austin (El Paso) and Denison get
ting together at Denison in a night 
game and Palestine and Waco 
clashing at Waco in the afternoon. 
Denison expects 9,000 to 10.000 to 
turn out with the Yellow Jackets 
light favorites. Waco looks for 12.000 
as the Tigers move against a Pales
tine team given little chance to 
stop the Tiger Juggernaut.
Port Arthur vs. Baytown

Saturday there will be four 
games, all day affairs, featured by 
the Port Arthur-Baytown clash at 
Baytown. Port Arthur and Baytown 
represent the only battle between 
undefeated teams and 15,000 wUl be 
due to see the struggle. Most critics 
figure the state title team will come 
from this game. Port Arthur Is the 
favorite but Baytown is considered 
the toughest crew the Yellow Jack
ets have gone up against this cam
paign.

Breckenridge plays Highland Park 
at Dallas with 12,000 expected to 
crowd into Owmby Stadium at 
Southern Methodist University. The 
teams have somewhat similar rec
ords and it appears to be a tossup.

The other Class AA game matches 
San Benito against Austin at Aus
tin with 12.000 due to watch this 
one. Austin is a big favorite to trim 
the Rio Grande Valley outfit.
Eight CUM A TUts

The Class A race is in Its second 
round with seven of the eight games 
Friday. 'The lone Saturday engage
ment has Post opposing Phillips at 
Amarillo. Friday afternoon Mona
hans meets Ballinger at Ballinger. 
Friday night Bowie and Irving clash 
at Port Worth, DeKalb meets New 
London at Kilgore, La Vega tackles 
Van at Van, Cameron and New 
Braunfels play at Cameron, Aldine 
and El Campo tangle at Houston 
and Falfurrlas and Carrizo Springs 
meet at Falfurrlas.

The feature of Class A will be 
the DeKalb-New London and Cam
eron-New Braunfels tilts. New Lon
don, led by its great back Connie 
Magoulrk, Is the team that shot 
down a Mount Vimon eleven that 
hadn’t lost a game in two seasons. 
Mount Vernon was a pre-season fav-
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Haward Payne Added 
Ta Sauthern List Of 
Accredited Colleges

MEMPHIS, TENN. —<>P)— Four 
four-year colleges and two Junior 
colleges were admitted to member- 
-ship In the Southern Association jf  
Colleges and Secondary Schools 
T. ursday as the powerful accredit
ing body wound up Its 1948 meeting.

Among them were Howard Payne 
College of Brownw'ood, Texas, a 
four-year institution, and Lee Ju
nior CoUege of Baytown. Texas.

High sch(x>ls dropped from mem
bership Included:

Texas—Canyon. Elgin, Giddinp 
and Smlthvllle High Schools, none 
of which applied, and Monahans 
High, whose application was late.

Texas high schools added to mem
bership included Jasper and Ranger.

Phillips lineup: Johnny Stanich of 
UCLA. Lew Beck of Oregon State. 
Roy Lipscomb of St. Mary’s, Gerald 
Tucker of Oklahoma, Bob Kurland 
of Oklahoma AdrM. Al WUllams of 
Arkansas, Kenny Jastrow of Denver 
University, Dick Reich of Okla
homa, Gene Jones of Southeastern 
Okla.), and A. L. Bennett of Okla
homa A8cM.

New coach Ahls season of the 66ers 
Is Jesse (Cab) Renlck. He Is an 
AU-American and played on three 
national champion PhUlips teams. 
He is product of Coach Henry Iba 
of Oklahoma A&M. He made the 
1940 NEA All-American coUeglate 
quintet. He was captain of the 
IM  United SUtes Olympic basket- 
baU squad wrhich spreadeagled the 
rest of the world in the international 
games.
Tickets On Sale

Tickets for the Phillips 66-Hardln- 
Sinunons game went on sale Thurs
day at the Chamber of Commerce- 
office. They won’t last long. Fans 
are urged to hurry and get ducats 
if they wish to see this bigtime 
basketbaU coming to Midland on 
the evening of December 8.

The 68ers come here from Ama- 
rUlo. They opened the season No
vember 29 with a win over Arkansas 
University. From here they jour
ney to Waco for a tilt with Baylor 
University. They are making five 
appearances In Texas this season.

TOM NIPP, Mgf. 
Com«r Rail’d & M i t ouri PhMia 2435

Murdar Suspactad 
In Death Of Texan

SANTA FE. N. M.—(iP)—City po- 
Uce are Investigating the death here 
Wednesday of August A. Hunka, 37, 
former Temple, Texaa, policeman.

Hunka, who had been employed 
at the Los Alamos Atomic Project, 
died of a skuU fractiu-e. A coroner’s 
Jury found evidence of a fight» and 
Police Chief Manuel Montoya de
scribed his death as “apparently a 
case of manslaughter, or It may 
turn out to be murder."

Hunka was found badly beaten at 
a local lodge haU. He died lees than 
an hour later.

18 MIDLAND VISITOR
T. B. Sherman of F.wv-a CSiarlaa, 

La., publiaher of the American- 
Press of that city, was a MUfland 
visitor ’Thimsday.

Sherman and associates operate 
the Hobba, N. M.. News-Sun, and 
the Rocwell. N. M., Dally Record. 
He was enroute to these citlea for 
visits with the staffs ot- tiioae news
papers

Masonic Homo Grad 
Slatad To Become 
Texas Grand Master

WACO —<A’)— A graduate of the 
Masonic Home and School was 
scheduled to become grand master 
of Texas Masons 'Thursday—first 
graduate of ^he famed school to 
achieve that honor.

Hugh kC. Craig of Fort Worth was 
sebedulqd to succeed Horace K. 
Jackson of Oatesville as titular head 
of the fraternity, whoee llSth com
munication ends Thuraday.

More than 2A00 delegates and 
visitors heard reports Wednesday of 
progress for the last 12 months.

Services were held honoring the 
memory of 2 J8S Master Masons who 
died during the year and three 
grand mastcra, Terrell Ouln Wil
liams of San Angelo, Hiram F. 
Lively of Dallas and Sam B. Can- 
tey, Jri, Fort Worth. j

MINERS DRMONSTRA’TR
MOSCOW—(iP)—A Boviei newa 

agency dispatch from Pyongyang, 
capital of Northern Korea, s a i d  
Thursday miners there are demon
strating “against the American oc- 
ciwatlon," in the Booth.

MEDICAL SCHOOL BURNS
SANTIAGO, Ch 11 lE Pile

destroyed the Medical Sctiooi of 
the University of Chile Thursday 
morning.

11 games, rolled up 585 points to 32 
for the opposition. But the critics 
wouldn’t be surprised to' see Came
ron take out New Braunfels.

El Campo, another hot' favorite, 
has won 33 straight games and Isn’t 
expected to stumble before ^dlne. 
Class B Schedulea

'The Class B race will advance to 
the regional finals. Regional cham
pionships are all this division deter
mines. Five teams already are in the 
finals awaiting their opponents to 
bt named. They are Idalou. Herm- 
leigh, Talco, Midway and Anahuac.

Seventeen games will be played, 
three of them Thursday night and 
the others Friday. 'Thursday night’s 
games have Richardson and Mason
ic Home clashing at Fort Worth. 
Princeton meeting Bridgeport at 
Decatur and Brownsboro and Cor
sicana State Home tangling at 
Corsicana.

Friday Happy will be at Panhand
le. Iraan at Marfa, Menard at Eden 
(night). Rising Star and Valley 
Mills at Hamilton (night), 'White- 
wright vs. Ladonla at Bonham, Jud- 
son and Beckville at Carthage 
(night), Elkhart vs. Oroveton at 
Crockett (night), Tomball vs. 
Sweeny at Alvin (night), Katy at 
Hallettsvllle (night). Granger vs. 
Leander at Georgetown (night), San 
Felipe (Del Rio I vs. Edgewo(xl at 
Del Rio (night),^oresvUle vs. Port 
Lavaca at Victoria (night), Ingle- 
side vs. Mathis at Robetown, and 
Benavides at Ed(x>uch-Elsa (night).

REDS WARN SCANDINAVIA 
AGAINST MILITARY BLOC

MOSCOW—(iP)—'The government 
newspaper Izvestia warned Scandi
navian countries Thvuwday against 
“plans for a Scandinavian mili
tary Woe.”

The article said the plan was an 
American device for getting the 
Scandinavian cdtmtrles into the 
“Western Union.”

THE KEY TO

INSURAHCE
SERVICE

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON*

ot *

^ e v s k  W IL S O N

CRANE—Mrs. J. V. Neeley, re
cent Midland visitor, is home this 
week.

Mr. and Mm. A. E. Oallaway on 
vacation last week visited in AW- 
lene and Pon ^orth .

Mrs. Jessie Wesberry spent 
'Thanksgiving with her son and wife 
in McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Westbrook 
made a nimday trip to Snyder to 
see relatives and returned late Sun
day,

Charles Wesbrook went to Austin 
Tuesday on business.

James. Smith of Brownfield was 
here Sunday and i9as a(xompanled 
home by Mrs. *nd son Jim
my and E. E. Bryan, who had spent 
the last 10 days in Crane.

A surprise weekend guest of the 
O. 8. Reynolds was their daughter, 
Zoe, from Lubbock. Miss Reynolds 
Is a Junior nurse at the Lubbock 
Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. A. O. Kllen and baby were

dism Used from the hospital > Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lois Vlrdell and 
children returned home Monday 
after a five-day leave which took 
them to Louisiana, where they In
cluded e visit In the home of Mrs 
Vlrdell’s mother. They went by Ma- 
soii, where they vUited Mr. Vir- 
dell’s parents.

Cotion
NEW YORK — (P) — Thursday 

noon cotton pricas were 85 cents a 
bale higher to 10 cents lower than 
the previous close. December 32A4. 
March 82.29 and May 32.13.

C V f IN AFFRAY
Police reported Wednesday that 

Maggie Phillips, negro woman, was 
cut in an affray. Officers sought 
her husband In connection with the 
cutting. 'The woman was treated at 
a hospital.

¡Monahans V ictory. 
Upheld By League

AUSTIN —(P>— Monahans High 
School's 13-0 victory over RgUn 
High School In a Class A M«4Us- 
thet football game will stay hi the 
record bocte.

The InterscAolastic League Exe- . 
cutlve Committee voted Wednesday 
against entertaining a protest 
mailed in by Coach D. V. J^treum 
of the Rotan squad.

Marcus charged Monahans play
ers had been given grid instruction 
and "equipment last Spring in vio
lation of a league rule against 
Spring training.

The executive committee defer
red submission of a referendum on 
Spring football training to the 
schools pending further study. The 
league’s advisory council had recom
mended the referendum.

BASKETBALL SCORES
McMurry 71, Wayland 39. 
North Texas 68, Austin C<d. 48.

YOU DON'T NEED TO BE

^  C ita  'A b w J Le r

TO SUBPBISE AND DELIGHT HEB WITH THE ONE CHBIST- 
?IAS GIFT SHE HAS ALWAYS WANTED . . . .

THESE WONDERFUL ESTATE RANGES ARE EQUIPPED FO R
USE WITH LP GAS OR NATURAL GAS.
, '

. A

*\..and with the Bar~B~Kewer . r
/ actually have two ovens instead of one”

JOAN: “You mean you can 
have a big rib roast or 
whole ham going . . . 
while you’re baking pies 
or a cakc?’V

SUE; “Exactly. And the Bar- 
B-Kewer gives meats such 
a marvelous flavor. It 
uses radiant heat, you 
know — just like char- 

. coal.”
JOAN: “How wonderful. 

And how much hurry- 
flurry it must save at 
mealtime to have ever/- 
thing ready at one time. 
I’ll just have to have a 
new Estate,”

4 ! »

(T
Other reosent why ESTATE'S 

the range YOU want .
Famous Air-Flow Oven, Fiber
glas insulation • TimeEstate 
fully automatic oven control ^  
Fluorescent top light • Oven 
ligbt-K)ven door window • 7 
appliance outlets • Hi-Lo burn
ers with non-clog aluminum 
heads and heat reflector bowls.

So# why mora woman soyr

ESTATE '\jhAn, <9«,
OioUOuM (U<S*AAJ

0

CONVENIENT BUDGCT TEEMS
CAN BE ARRANGED IF YOU WISH

’O U .w e
«

Beyond The Gas Mains !
The most wontJerfuI thing you con do 

for your family this Christmas is to prov

ide them with LP Gas for Cijoking, heat

ing and refrigeration.

Drop in at Western Applionce ond let

us explain-just how easy it is to install

this safe efficient gas system. You, too,
0

con enjoy all the ease, comfort, cleanli

ness and ccxivenience of this inexpensive 

gos service.

212 S. UreiM

WESTERN APPLIANCE, Inc
Excliitfvt Doolsrf In Midlond For Bondix Homo Loundry Equipmonf

210 N. COLORADO PHONE 3035
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BABMET
GRATA

^  REALTOR

LOANS •  HOMESITES 
REAL ESTATE

DtyeÎoper and Builder of
GBAFALAIID
Midland's Finest 

Residential District

203 LeggeH BMg. Mi. 106

Steak House 
Is Open 2 4  
Hours A Day

FOR YOUR 
NOMBIMG NEEDS

CALL ys !
HEATH ITEMPLETON

Cor
tiQ N WtATMERfoaO-TEL 255i

Quality Repair Parts
E x n c f t  W o r k m a n s h i p  
W e  S e l l  a n d  I n s t a l l

C R A N E
p l u mb i n g  (QUIPMENT

I t  does not make any difference 
a t all what time you maq want m 
Juicy steak or some very fine Mex
ican food because The Steak House 
stays open 24 hours every day to 
senre you your choice of fine foods.

“Fine Food" is The Steak House’s 
motto and the manager and em
ployee there are especially proud of 
their steaks and Mexican food. 
However, that Is by no means the 
only food served at The Steak 
House. The customer will find a 
well-rounded menu from which to 
make his choice and will have the 
meal served to him In Its most de- 
■♦lous form.a

m of Interest
Another Item of particular Inter- 
to customers. Is that the restau- 

it stays open 24 hours a day. The 
ngs of hunger know no working 

.lours and The Steak House can do 
away with those pangs at any hour 
of the day or night.

For a very early breakfast before 
starting a trip or for a late-at- 
nlght snack after finishing one, The 
Steak House stands open and 
ready to serve you. And should you 
find yourself still hungry after a 
party lasting a little late, drop into 
The Steak House. A hot meal of 
the best food will be waiting for 
your selection.

Don’t  forget, those steaks and 
fine Mexican food may be ordered 
at any hour, and once you taste 
any of The Steak House food, you 
will go back for more. The Steak 
House is located at 611 West Wall 
Street and there la ample parking 
space right in front of the cafe.

The San Francisco cable ceu" sys
tem, which once covered 112 miles 
of tnu:k, now h u  only 17 miles left.

Home O f The Krazy Trader

Sheet Metal 
Works

"ANYTHING IN SHEET METAL"
AUSTIN

Ose us for Air Conditioner», Ehraporatlre and Refrlgeratloi 
lypes. Forced Air Heating Systems an<J Unit Heaters. 

We do estimating and engineering for air 
conditioning, beating and ventilating.

2201 West W all Phoaa 2705

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Fender Work •  Automobile E^alntlng 

"Good As Any — Better Than Many“
•tr E. FLORIDA______________________________ PHONE 241t

-L.

Pe l r or e nm  
P r o d u c t s  

F ir ^ o lo n o

T i r e s
Homs' & Anto 
/ Supplies

itESTEX
Service Store

Phone 2700 619 W. W ell

E L E C T R I C
COMPANY

Phone 186

SHEET NETAL CO.
m aster s  in  METAL
"Worm A ir Heating 

and A ir Gxiditloning" 
eei w. wiwBiTi

PtoM ITli

Krazy Trader
mokts th« '^KRAZIEST" deols in the country!

M AY MOTOR CO.
Dealer in New Cars, Used C an M Khmk»- 

______MIDLA.ND — ODESSA — and MONAHANS

BEAUCHAMP BEFltlGEBATION SERVICE
<5ib$on RefrigefoforS— R.C.A. Radios— Apex Washer» 

and Sweepers— Air Gjnditioning— Sales— Service 
»10 N. BRAIN r a o m  ON

Tommies Electric Shop
It's ElectricoL We Do It**

JVo rewind and repair types of moCon 
and generatora Ws also do machine work.

t n  Sol Poeas ms

BALDRIDGE'S

Sally Ann Bread

Plamor Palace Is Place To 
Go For Healthful Exercise

The May Motor Company.' “The Krasy Trader,“ Is bound to have a ear to fit your pocketbook. ‘ItUs used 
car lot is located a t 311 East Wall Street in Midland and is always full of reasonably priced used cars. 
If you are a-foot, the Krasy Trader will sell you a good car at a fair price and if you have a trade-in, he

will allow you Its full value. The phone number is 224.

Crane News
CRANE—David Bonner, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bonner, w as  
back in Abilene to meet Monday 
classes at ACCf despite an accident 
during the holidays. Bonner suf 
fered a bruised hand when a car 
collided with his motorcycle near 
Big Spring.

^Mr. and Mrs. K. Wayne Karr had 
as holiday guests her sister and 
family from Nebraska. They were 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. OiUesple and 
Liane.

Bob Math^ from Sul Ross in 
Alpine spent the holidays with par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mathis of 
the Phillips Camp.

Mrs. P. W. Johnson of McCiuney 
was a patient for minor surgery In 
a Crane hospital ’Tuesday.

The Herb Schüttlers choae Ora- 
hiun knd Fort Worth for holiday 
visiting with relatives.

’The F. D. Husteads had holiday 
guests that Included a son and his 
a’ife of Wichita Palls and a daugh
ter and her husbimd of McCamey.

Jimmie Lou Baker has been con
fined to bed with a knee fracture. 
She Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Baker.

E. L. Brown, 31, was flown to El 
Paso Monday to a bone specialist 
after suffering a fractured right 
leg in an oilfifld accident.
Holiday Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sadler and son, 
Sandy, have returned from a holi
day trip and were accompanied 
home by Mrs. SEUller’s mother, Mrs. 
C. A. Prade, Sr., whom they visited 
in Waco ’Thanksgiving. The party 
continued to Fort Worth to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Prade, Jr. They 
attended the SMU-TCU grid fare 
in Dallas.

Commissioner Oscar S. Reynolds’ 
second hunt was successful over the 
last of the week to the extent of 
an eight-point buck that dressed 
about 135 pounds.

Judge J. A. Beyer made a bus
iness trip to Dallas laat Friday and 
attended the Saturday football 
game.

Buddy's Flowers Speak The 
Universal Goodwill Language
Buddy Pulliam of Buddy’s Flow

ers stresses the fact that custo
mers need to buy their Christmas 
flowers, as everything else, early 
enough to avoid an inevitable last- 
minute rush.

Early shopping will insure the 
customer of the widest selection 
possible of all tirpes of cut flow
ers such as iwinsettas, roses, carna
tions and chrysanthemums.

Buddy’s Flowers Is a member of 
the FTD which means flowers can

Governor Mokes 
Poor Santo Clous
ALICE, TEXAS —(>P>— Gov. 

Bcaafsrd H. Jester was kidnapped 
Wednesday while on his way to 
the Hills Bennet Ranch in Brooks 
County for a bit of hunting.

The kidnaper was Mayor B. O. 
Goldthom of Alice. The smiling 
chief executive wound up leading 
the city's Christmas pande.

One disappointed child who 
saw Jester—and not Santa—lead
ing the parade yelled “Hey, mom, 
where’s his whiskers?”

Boyd Trial Is 
Moved To Kermit

CRANE—James M. Boyd, 27, for
mer Odessan, has been transferred 
to the Winkler County jail in Ker
mit to await trial for mOrder in 
connection with the death of his 
wife. Jewel.

Motion for change of venue was 
made In 109th District Court here 
by District Attorney J. H. Starley, 
and the defendent’s laa-yer, Mur
ray Howze of Monahans.

be sent an}rwhere in the United 
States merely by placing an order 
at Buddy’s. Pulliam says this, too, 
needs to be done early.

To expedite early Christmas shop
ping, Buddy’s Flowers Is remaining 
open until 9 prni. each evening.
4# Tears Expericnec

Pulliam and his associate, Mrs. 
Vestal, have had more than 40 
years combined experience In the 
floral business. Each has had ap
proximately 22 years experience. 
Pulliam came to Midland 15 years 
ago and Mrs. Vestal has been here 
10 years. On November 23, 1947, they 
went Into business together at 1505 
West Wall Street, the location of 
Buddy’s Flowers.

To order flowers by phone Just 
call No. 408. An attendant will 
make up the arrangement called 
for and the flowers will be deliver
ed anywhere In Midland County, 
flaking it possible to order flowers 
and have them delivered in good 
shape and Just as ordered without 
leaving the house.

Remember the location, 1606 West 
Wall Street, and the phone num
ber, 408, for flowers, the universal 
language of goodwill.

' ’'Keep that smart figure. Keep 
yoor waistline'whittled and your 
weight under oontml by bowling. 
Or perhaps your waistline and 
weight ore eUghtly out of coatroL 
Bowling is m e of the best ond^ 
most enjoyable ways to get them 
bock In shape.

Plamor Palace at 211 West Wall 
Street Is the Ideal place to go to 
get In all the bowling you need or 
'wont. There ore eight alleys that 
may be used from 12 noon.until 12 
midnight on Fridays, Saturdays 
and Sundays. On Mondays. “Tues- 
dajrs, Wednesday and Thursday» 
those alleys may be used for Indi
vidual bowling from 12 noon until 
6 pjn. At 6 pm. league competi
tion begins. Tiiere ore six leagues 
of eight teams each competing for 
honors on the Plamor alleys.
Like To Watch

Perhap you ore not a bowler and 
only like to watch. Plamor has 
plenty of seats for spectators and 
for bowlers too weary to continue 
for awhile. These seats may be 
used for watching either league 
play or individual bowling and they 
ore free to the public.

Perhaps you are not a bowler but 
would like to be. All you need do is 
pay the slight bowling fee and Mr. 
Jones of the Plamor Palace will 
give you free individual instruction. 
’The only times Jones is not avail
able Is Tuesday, which Is his day

off. from 3 pm. until R pm. in the 
afternoons and during bowling 
league idoy.

When jrou tire of bowling, nomor 
Palace has twb shuffle board courts. 
There ore also beverages and sond,- 
wlches for those who get hungry. 
And to moke reservations for bowl
ing parties. Just coll the Plamor 
Palace. No. 9529.

Crayfish periodically shed all their 
skin in one piece.

McNeal Paint & Supply Co.
We have a wide selection of modernistic PAPER DESIGNS and 
COLOR SCHEMES that will fulfill any decorative plans you 
bave-r-we invite you to inspect these sUxks.

Wa speglalixe la matching colors to honconito 
with ezisttug interior or exterior decorations.

503 North *'D'* Street Phone 860

A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L E R

Couit Almost 
Short CRongos Mon

PHILAMTLPHIA — f/P) — “When 
Magistrate James J. Clothier fined 
Porch ■‘AlUler 189.12 on a series of 
paijclng violations, Miller pa^d the 
fine and stood by with an expec
tant look on his face.
(Clothier asked Miller what he 

was waiting for.
“I ’ve got 50 cents change coming 

your honor,” MUler said. “I need 
it to get my car out of a parking 
lot.”

General
Contractors

★

B n il^ g

Nateriak
Commercial and 
Residentiol Work

Nid-Wesl ' 
LnmberCo.
J. 8. WRIGHT« Mgr. 

1302 W.N. Front Ph. 1106

M I D L A N D  
G L A S S  8c 
M I R R O R  

1611
W  W A L L  S T

T € L  2 3 2

M I R R O R S  .
New Mirrors —  Resilvering —
M irror Ploques —  Furniture Tops

Oar mirrors made of Libbey-Owdns-Ford Plate Glass

SMART r  1 O • 
URE-lnfl Keep 
rour walstUM 
whittlaO a n d  
catorlo under 
e o n t r o l  — by 
bowling .f r e- 
qnently. 11 
great ■ p o r l 
grant fun.

• Plamor Palace
211 W. W oll Phone ^525

HELBEUT d  
HELBEBT

Concrete, A ir Compressor, 
Paving Breaker Work, 

Sand Blasting
NO MONEY DOWN 
36 Months To Pay

Fha. 2520—2969-1 1969 S. Colorado

American Boilding Materials Co.
DISTKIBL'TOSS

AMERICA'S FINEST ALUM INUM  WINDOWS

A ll Types. . .
BesideaUal, Commercial 

, ALUNINUN & STEEL.
PUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS— /

THE FINEST MADE!
MIDLAND SAN ANGELO

Telephone 2986 
511 West WaU

Telephone 4209 
1013 N. Chodbonmo

Phene lOOi

317 N. Colorado .  MIDL/UfD. T C U ^

Distinctive
Portraits

CITY TRANSFER & STORAGE
hiOVING —  CRATING —  LOCAL HAULING

Gens Shelburne — Hugh Robinson 
313 South Baird

Bns. Phono 3391 Res. Fhones 483-J and 1687-J

ELEGTBIGAL CONTBACTOBS
Complete Stock Fluorescent and Incande
scent Fixtures . . . House W iring . , . 

"Commerciol W iring . . .

REST ELECTRIC CO.
106 N. Gorfield Phone 3431

Westland Grocery & Market
Fine Foods •  Meets •  Fresh Vegetables

JOHNNY CAXTKK "WE DELIVER E. V. GUFFEY 

Andrews Highway at Won Ptxma sisQ

B M tf.

in c e  18Q0
OVER 58 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 

BANKING SERVICE 

M ID LA N D --------TEXAS
“Member Fedreol Deposit Insurance C orp^tlon*

n u l e b  bbos. t b im  shop
SEAT CO^'ERS MADE TO YOUt ORDER.

^  Everything for Automobile TYIm on Inside.
14 B. WoO (rear) Phene 774

N eed a  c a b ?

Call 80 or 600
Ppdte Bgmipped — Cemrteoms Ortvsre

CITY CAB CO__ H. G. Newton, Owner

Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
"Quality Marchondita Prkad Right'*

1203 Eagt Highway 80 Midland, Toxas Phona 3590

J .  c .  m m  L im B E B  c o .
n

Fro« ^Tha Phtjgkad Ho«al
D SnO IflB I e  LUMBSB DBALBBS

Pheme ISM

HUMBLE MELVIN HANEY'S Humble Station
W t call for and delivar cors fo r woshing, greasing ortd, repair o f flats . .  ^

Atlas Tires, Tubes, and Bottorios . . .  24 Hour Sarvica.
702 WEST W A U  PHONI 243 îxnuQVâurv

LaonderoU Washing Machines 
. . . Water Heaters . . . Colt 

Heaters and Fixtures.
GENERAL CONTRACTING 

oad REPAIR WORK

SANITARY
PLUMBING and
HEATING CO.#

Ph. 1664 2614 W. WoU

GOOD CLEANING 
DOESN'T COST . .  .

IT PATS!
M a j e s t i c
C l e a n e r s

615 W. W air _  Phono 2847

. the universol longuoge 

of GOODWILL' -

Order yours from

BUDDY'S 
FLOWEBS
Buddy FuUlara

1565 W. Wall Phone 46S

LICENSED end BONDED

ELECTRIC
CONTBACTOBS

Industrial. Residential and Com
mercial Contracting — Expert 
Wiring and Repairing.

Electrie Appliance^ f.ighting Fix- 
tures, snd Electrie Materiolo.

PERHIAN
ElECTBIC CO.
508-A SevHi Mainr

& Redecorale
fha SIMMONS way— fh t job v iill ba dona 
RIGHT ond of M IN IM UM  COST!

Simmons Paint & Paper Co.
Phona 1633 N 206 S. Moin

WEST TEXAS BRICK & THE CO.
We have complete stocks of Asphalt, Rubber and Cook 
Tile . . . Ceramic Tile . . . Modemfold Doors . . . Brick 
ond Hollow Building Tile.

Installations made to suit 
individual requirements.

304 N. Weatherford , Midlond, Texoi
Phono 1526 |o x  1376

LET US HANDLE TOUB FBEIGHT
No Job Too Lorgo or Too Smotl.

Sunset Motor Lines—Houston to El Paso and direct to Dallas 
Direct through trailer service from Chicago, m. Winch truck 
for hire—no charge for winch truck with any shipment we HanHif

ZEPHYB TBANSFEB f t  STOBAGE CO.
STORAGE —  CRATING —  LOCAL HAULING

112 East Keatoeky Pbtpie 2696

S O U T H E R N

ICE
C O M P A N Y

PHONE 5

A .F .G A T E S
U B H E T S IO r

Builder of window frames, 
fixtures, spedai cabinet work. 
Of ell kinds, spedai size 
doors, windows, screens.

411 W. Kemtaeky i»n

The Steak House
" F I N E  F O O D "

611 W. W all Phona 9546

Shepard Roofing & Metal Co.
**REAL ROOFS**

BCMDENTIAL aad OOMMKBCIAL WORK 
■heel MetoJ Of AN Klmde Wed Imeslatlem

Phona 887
f

1811 Woof So. Front St.

B A K E B  OIL CO.
Coodon Dietributorf tor 

Midland County.
Wo con supply Cosden high 
quality ootroloum oroducts in 
any quontity wholosola and 
retail Trtickers and fleet ooar- 
otors ora ossurod o f orompt 
efficient torvica Ask us todov*

M ée by The
pMiy.
1409 l> WeN— 2110 W . WoN 
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M ate fo r th is y e a r!

G A M E S  
A N D  S C IE N C E

BOWLING ALLEY

Fun for tht whole family. Set com* 
píete with pins and balls.

0 « ^  $ |4 9
____________ g

A R C H E R Y  SET
•  TARGET
•  ARROWS 

.• ROW

"■16
CHUS"

CHEMISTRY SET

f à â Ê ê à l

$ |1 9
OTHERS UP TO $9.95

T O O L  K I T S

4-PIECr5ET
» 4

M O U N T ID  
O N CARD . . . .

O TM IR S . C O M P L E T I S ITS  
IN C LU O IN O  
C H IS T , TO  .  .  .

TELEGRAPH' 
SET

It really works! Battery operated 
buzzer and flashing light for codes.

< M ^ $ 1 7 9

Sm  9Ro mmaf •tk^r 9mmf 
«d4 icImco flofs for b f i  
ma4 ffrffl of mil ofos. Tkm 

kM  fkmy wmmtl
USt OUR LAY-AWAY

-  . . c

S ^ o t

basket b a il

Í '/

2Í* T O Y S  for  G I R L S  ^
TOY RANGE i r o n i n g  b o a r d

■ ■ ^ Q O 0 ;

A Reol 
CHRISTMAS 
SPECIAL . .

TEA SET

PO O L TABLES
He.es the gift that every member 
of the family will enjoy for months 
to come! This la the large deluxe 
table with its own sturdy folding 
legs. Stands approximately 3()'’ high, 
30" wide, and 4S" In length. Priced 
at—

n i t  It fke lig, 20-Pc. 
"Llftl0 Hetfess" Set eZ 
Sa/e, Gaily Calaraë Fiatile

POR THE 
JUNIOR 

MISS

M A D I OP S ILEC T HARDW OOD

Falét Away 
Jest Lika 
Mathar’t . •

TOY IRON
REAL
ELECTRIC!

W AR M S UP TO A S A P I HEAT POR 
PRESSINO DOLLY’S CLOTHES

A u ro w A ile
BALL-arruaN A lt MODtLS ‘ 

COMPUTI WITH CUIS. 
IALL5, SACK AND CHALS

T O Y  P I A N O
A musical rnuU for the little ones.^These 
are beautifully finished in red and ivory 
ssith 10 chime-tone kejs. Other models 
«ith 12, 15 and 18 ke\s.

emmmmmm

X Y L O P H O N E
S TSUI TONE METAL KETS

Regatar T l<

tr.

Cam plata
w ith

C arry lag  C a ia

"CHICK YOUR 
THIS.
SIR?"

"riu  
'IK UP7

H it» A 
WASH JOB 

TOOAT, SIB7"

CHRISTM AS  
SPECIAL

KEYSTONE FIRE STATION 
COMPLETE . . o ^ $ 4 . 9 5

TO Y S  for BOYS
FIRE TRUCKS

Famous
Buddy^L"
JUNE

trllllaaf Calart aa 
All-Sfaal Tracks 
af Scala MoWcf Oat/ga

DUMP TRUCKS

h o l s t e r  SET

The f ^ u j  " T ^ n -  model with a real 
«rn sia-shootcr r--* -  •
Mora than 20 dif 
»«t», 9«i to S-f.95.
^  "sia-shooter" and sturdy cow ^holster

Aaafkar af fha 
SflaadH “Baddy L  

Tay Track Llaa

^ e y  really look and operate like the real 
thing. See the complete line, all types and 
sizes of inicks, up to the $4.95 numbers 
that arc big enough to ride.

G E N E  A U T R Y  
CAP P I STOL

PATTERNED 
AFTER GENE'S 

OWN REAL 
SIX SHOOTER

*€

^  79c
OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

PLASTlCyMec^^ui^ea/

IS ALWAYS S iA e  tim e

LONE STAR
BICYCLES

BOYS' OR GIRLS' 
MODEL

REG. $41.95

TOY SEWING 
MACHINE

K«

$ 9 9 8
OTHERS TO U . 9 I .  W IT H  C A S I

A D D I N G
M A C H I N E

If
Baally
Addtl

Aecarafa

far fka Sekaat A§a Batlaatt fdaa

M Ù f  $ | 9 8

WOOD BURNING 
SET

KEYSTONE FILLING STATION
This is the sensational new service sution that really operates! Gaa pumps 
actually pump, wash and grease racks really work, elevator lifts cars to 
upper floor. Complct^ with carv

Caatplafa with tala alaefrie 
fcaraar, tfylat. waad pfagaas« 
^affarat ^  ^$179
This clever educational toy has been 
a top favorite for several seasons. It 
will be in most letters to Santa Gaua 
agaif| this year! Kids love ’em!
OTHERS UP TO $3.49

TOT TOYS
TELEPHONE

WITH RANK.

HELP THEM SAVE MONEY]

SAecUt 9 3 4

WHEEL BARROWl

0KÌ̂  $|98
A better-built toy that will stand 
up under hard play. Metal bar* 
row, hardscood handles, rubbw 
tire.

STUFFED 
^ J O Y S

lU R
DOG
o < -

PANDA

M AN Y TO  
CHO O SE  

PROM

USE OUR LAY A W A Y

and group your purchaser  mio  

one account ot $10 or more  o "

tASr PAYMENTS

FULL 24" SIZE
/

The boy or girl without a bic>efc looks for* 
ward to Christmas with eager anticipation. 
Don't disappoint them! Make that joyous 

i'f! sparkle in their eyes brighter than ever with 
a beautiful bike from VC’hite's—

■".2 choose themselves!
-the kind they'd

ELECTRIC TRAINS
i

4

There arc Streamliners, Diesels and Steam types, 
authentic scale-model locomotives and cars, ct>m- 
plete with transformer, variable-speed remote 
controls, plenty of trackage and rail crossings. 
Extra track available.

C O M P U T E  S ITS
With I Cart 
amé Cahaata

O Ntar E U tfr ls a  ap fa  S1Í.9S  
M acbaaical Traías f r a «  91«

TRICYCLES

*i2-INCH

WE HAVE A LARGE 
SELECTION OF 

JUNIOR IIKES, TOOL

Aba U  
amé 20-4a«b 
Sbas

Fawaas Gartaa
"Straaaillaaf-." Briaht Baa with 
Craam Triai. Saaii- 
faaaaiatlc TVas. 
Praaitiaa BaHt.

$ 6 9 8

RACING CAR
N aw  Spaad Saasaflaal
ZS M.̂ .N.f

UNfafAXABUI

A aaa-
POUMU MAN 
CAN STAN*

ON m

W NOLS" WHIN 
aPITIM i MOTOI 
Busts »OWN

o « ^ $ | 9 8

OTHERS AT SIM ILAR SAVINOS

ALL METAL

ROCKER
Har vary awa chair, ¡atf fha rlfhf 

sita fa r  fha llffla aaas.

S fardy n a ta l caastraefiaa , aaaaialafl 

la yaar abalea a f h rtg kf calara.

MNCH
MOML

ALUMINUM
IID

Ttmdm trtiif

W H IT E 'S
/iu to Sto 'ic 1

THF H O M f  OF  G ^ f A T F R  VALUES

207 W . W oll FkoM 1644

DOLL FURNITURE
DOLL BEDS

f l l A l  PANEL HEAD AND POOT lO A tD S  
C H O IC E  OP COLORS

wUf $|98
DOLL ROCKERS

ALL MITAi AND INAMILID TO MATCH 
TMI CHILD’S ROCKER AlOVt

9 8 ^
DOLL CARRIAGES

RIAL ntIR OH STORDT FRAMI. WIT|| 
HOOO JMT URI A RlAi OM

d itt^  $ ^ 9 8
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☆ *  ☆ HELP, SERVICE, AUTOS AND HOMES- ALL FOUND THROUGH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
BUILOING MATEKIAL8

☆  ☆  *  _

BATES AND INTOEMATION
KA rkiS

Jc • wura •  9*r 
4e •  word two d«7i  
7'«c •  wnrd thro* dan.

U IM M im  CBAAOIA;
1 day 36e
2 daya 72o
3 days Mo

CA8B ouiat accompany aU ordara fot 
claaatnad ads with a MsclOsd num- 
ftsr a t days  tor each to b# inaartad 

CT-AaaiFlEUS wUl 0« acesptsd until 
10:30 a m on  week daya and d o m 
Saturdk« tnr Sunday latusa 

KBROBS appsatlna in claasinsd ada 
will be corrseted without charts by 
noUos Kirro tmmsdlaMy a f t e  the 
t in t  laasrtloa f

LODGE NOTICES 1
MldUnd Lodge No. «33 AF 
and AM. Monday crsnlng 

I Nor. 39. school 7:30. Friday 
STsnlQg, Dec. 3. work In F. 
B degree. 7:30. Ferry CoUlns. 

W M: L. C Stephenson. Secy.
rUBUC NOTICES_____________ *

POSTED
L a n d  iormerly known as the 
Beal Banch In Midland a n d '  
Martin Counties is Posted. Ali 
trespassers will be dealt wit^ 
according to law. ■

SNYDER and ARNETT

e y e ;

~Was it your Reporter-Tele- 
grans Claaotfied Ad that offer
ed a reward for a roller skate?”

M ise. SERVICES 14-A

Austin Sheet Metal Works
Air Conditioning - Heating and 

Ventilating
jeneraJ Sheet Metal Contracting

PERSONAL ,J1 W Wall Pbons 3703

yes— WE DO
BuitontuMss. osmsutemna. o s iu  and 
corsrsd buttons All smrk guarantssd 
34 hour isrries

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO:

11» a  Main______  Pbons l4Ss
PEBaONAUZXD sem es! fo u r  local 
Fuller Brush dealgr, Don Burdins 
Pbons 3108-W
NYLON sod all kinds o t boss rosnd 
tn i 1007 W til Mrs L. J. Clark.____
LOST and” FOUND
LOST: dark red Cocker Spaniel, about 
3 ysars old from 1000 West Storey. Had 
on collar and lead chain. Owners name 
and out of town addreaa on collar 
Call J. P. Rockman, phone 1183. re
ward.
POUND: A sum of money, all In cur
rency. Owner may claim by -iroTldln^
Ideuttflcatlon. Phone 339.____________
MIDLAND Humane Society has 2» dogs 
to giro away Please come to East In
diana and Adams and taka one home
for a pst ____________________ _______
LOST: Female Cocker Spaniel, brown 
and white, about" 1 *» year old. Call 
3039-W. 303 S. Pecos. Reward._______
LOST: small black short-haired dog. 
Has collar with sets. Answers to name 
“Blsckle.’* Phone 3473-J. . _______
HELP WANTED. FEMALE 8

■ TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

WANTED
OirU. how would you like to have 
"The Voice with a Smile"? If you 
a n  18 or over, a ith  poise and pleas
ing personality, drop by to see Mrs 
Ruth Baker. Chief Operator for 
the Telephone Company There is 
a chance for you to go into a train
ing class for new telephone opera
tors and earn $28.00 a week, from 
the very first day. You can cam as 
much as $35.00 a week by the end 
of the first year. I t’s pleasant work, 
with other girl»—Just the kind 
you'd like to kiww Mrs Bakers 
office U at 123 S. Big Spring Street

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

FOUNTAIN HELP 
WANTED

CITY DRUG STORE
k
4 -

» NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

Saw Filing, Cabinet Work, 
Windows, Dooi Frames 

and Screens
310 S Dalles Phone 269

MUSICAL AND RADIO

MAGNAVOX
N«T«r Obeolete 

A iMtlng tny«evm«at ln btmt 
Ipue UTtng.

WEMPLE'S
Next to F. O Terms.

PlANOe—buy a ren ta b le  piano from 
a reputabli firm wa bava the wond'a 
beat Kimball, (vera «I Ptmd. fenieen 
SboniBBar and Kohler and Uampbail 
S596.00 up Tarma For youi oonvau 
lenoe we rent planna Phone or errtta 
for paitleulara Bee our ehowromn at 
314 B Stb 8t.. Odaaaa Phono 370  day 
phone 330 Sundaye and nlgbt Arm- 
etrwna and Raavea Muale Co

NEW PIANO
SPINITB,^ C0N80LB8. ORANDB 

10% Down — Balança 34 months.

WEMPLE'S
FLOWERS, SEEDS, SHRUBS 32

PEAT MOSS
Genuine Premier Certified 

3 Handy Slsee 
Now In Stock

Williamson & Green
400 S. Main Phono 1023

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 33
LOAD of nice apples and canning 
pears. Truck parked on 300 block South 
Main.
OFFICE SUPPLIED 34

A. L  CAFFEY
Cabinet and Remodeling 

Work of all Kinds
2504 W. Holloway 
Phone 3285-M

DRS^MAKlNQ and sewing. T-101, 
Midland Air Terminal. Phone 2799-J-2.
MIDLAND Saw Service, filing and gum
ming. 2900 W. Ohio. Phone 225«.

i t  R E N T A L S

BEDROOMS 16
NICK clean bedroom for rent to work
ing lady or girl. Phone 1I79-J. 507 N.
Main.___________________________
QUIET bedroom for men. 1204 N. Main. 
FRONT bedroom for man. convenient 
to bath. 1303 West Washington. Phone 
2031-J.
LARGE room for 4 working girls or 4 
working boys. Cen be cheap. 1100 S.
Marlenfleld.__________________________
BEDROOM In quiet home for one man. 
101 ' E. Ohio.
BEDROOM In new home, private en
trance. garage available. 310 W. Es
tes. Call 2811-R after 5:30.
BEDROOM to share with fine young 
gentleman. 803 N. Dallas, phone 
1873-W.
APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
3-ROOM furnished apartment, no chil
dren or peta, for quiet couple. 500 S. 
Colorado.
3 ROOM furnlahed apartment for rent. 
Call 895-J.
OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTY 21

FOR SALE: desk. Executive walnut. 
34"x50”. glaae top with- Upe. Practi
cally new. 3 montba old. w m  sell 
cheap Phone 1255.
WEARING APPAREL 35
NEW 3-plece ladlee’ suit, brown, size 
18. Phone 429-W, 312 W. IndUna.
MACHINERY 88
FOR SALB—One table saw. loin. Ons 
Jig Saw. 2« in. New—One eleetrlo Band
er dUk. Phone 230S-W. or 1314-W Ham
iln and Koonee
POULTRY, SUPPLIES 38
PRTERS for tale. 2104 N. 
lb on foot.

Main. 50c

PETS U
SIAMESI cat. female. 1 is  years o^d. 
regletered. seal point, have registration 
paperik Phone 1844.
FOR SALB: male Cocker pupa! ~ ohua* 
piotiabtp blood Um . 405 M. MOrd.
FOR BALK-whlU CoUle pups, A. X. C. 
Uttar regtotered. whelped tU y  14. 19M. 
O. E. Renfros, When, ‘̂ xaa.
FOR BALE: 7 ’weak old white Feklng- 
oeae*. Lovety Christmas glfta. After 
3d» p. m. 1107 W. OoUege.
FÏÏKDTtiÀtrGRÀ^ Ü
â ô o b  bundle feed fqr sale; Charlie 
Martin. 3 miles north of Stanton on 
Lamesa Highway.
IliSCELLANtOCS &

GOOD DEPENDABJ.E 
SHOE REPAIRING

1 DAT SERVICE

JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
313 W. Mlaa^url Fbone 2S1S

XMAS TREES
Stop by at 800 block West Wall Street. 
Nice, trees, with ktanda If you wish. 
Any else you want. Look at thaae 
trees—Tou’U find one that you Uke.

w . L. (SIE) DONAHO
Welding, ornamental and all kliMe ot 
Iron work. I now have a portable weld
ing machine, can go anywbera. Call 
me for prices

Also Clothes Line Poles
13Ì0 S Morienfield Ph. 381
WANTED TO BUY 44
WANTED; tüted buUdlng materials. Old 
care, traUere, wlndmUla, overhead 
tanka, etc. Call L. R Logsdon. 1531-W
WANTED to buy—Clean cotton rags— 
no wool or silk—The Rei>orter-Tele- 
gram.
HEARING AIDS 45-A

—In chancea to buy, sell, rent, trade— 
(f you overlook the classifieds. Read 
them often.

BELTONE
The World's Smalieat Hearing Aid 

Also Bsttarlas for All Mak*s
BELTONB OF MIDLAND

2201 W Texas. Phone 1889

HEARING A m i 4S-A

MICROTONE
Ths hBArtn« aid with 4«tub8B 

Have bstUrlBB "siid cords 
tor heBiing Bids.

Free OeBSonstiatloos
MRS. E E CECIL

Fbone 733-J 801 «  Btcrey
BICYCLES. kOTOmOTCLii 9
BOTB* bicycle for sale, 1900 W. Wash-
Ington. 3414-J.- •
MOTOlAdOOTlilX T47
1949 Cushman scooter, good noodltlon. 
for sale cheap. 734 W. La. ^ to n e  3931.
ôm "TBB2nm TO iS si

OIL WELL CASING

For sale by owmar for immadl- 
ate deUvery, one or two atrlnga 
new Slk la-. J-M 14 lb. K. 3 
TJeC, Heemleee eaatng. This eas
ing la at Bouaton. Texas ready 
for Immediate daUvary. For 
further Information

CALL 3221

BoX and Fuel Casing Pulling Contrac- 
tors. Also buy and salvage leasee. W. 
A. Box, Wtehlta nuie. Phone 799«, Les
lie Fuel, phone 398-J, Burkhumett. 
Texas.
b u il d in g  Ma t e r ia l s V t

PANEL DOORS
2 3 and 5 pan«! doors—$7.00 

Also
CompleU supply of fir,, 

rum and birch alab doors.

CEMENT— $1.40
34x34 3 light windows with frame 810.00 
34x14 a Ught windows with frams 9.00 
34x18 3 light windows with frams 8.00

F. W. STONEHOCKER
REAR 407 N. BAIRO FHOKB 829

Who s Who For Service -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 
CO., INC

Comolete Abstract Service 
and Title Insurance 

MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.
201 Lcggetl Bldg Phone 3205

P O TOX 3

WANTED: cxperltnced waitresses, full 
time and pert time Apply Mldleod
Country Club dining room_________
WANTED M^enenced PB3C operator 
Apply Cal Boykin. Crawford Hotel 
SUN Oil Company desires competent 
■ecretary. Apply 615. Mldlend Tower.
WAITREBB wanted. T u lls Drug. __
WANTED: Kxperlenoed stenographer.
Apply Oulf OU Corporation. Phone 
1300.
HELP WANTED. MALE 9

PARTS MAN .
Salary ond Commission 

AUTO • TRUCK

Apply In Person

WILLIS SALES CO.
Boird at Missouri

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT NOW

New modem giMlchael Office Build
ing. CentiaUy*heated and alr-condl- 
Honed.

3rd & Jackson St —One block 
Bast of Post Office.

ODESSA, TEXAS
Contact J D O'Mlchaet in Building

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracu CarefuUy and 

Correctly Drawn
Owned and operated oy

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
Ul W Wall Pbons 79

AUTO REPAIR

51ATTRESS RENOVATINO

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING

For Rent 
New and Modern

G. E. NIX 
Phone 2932-W

roR  R^NT' desirable office In Craw- 
lord Hotel Bldg Contact Cai Boy 
kin
WANTED t o  RENT 25
WANTEU3; 3 or 4 room unfurnished 
duplex or apartment close In or on 
bus line by responsible couple, no 
children or pets. WUl take by t h e
year. Phone 483._____________________
WANTEU3 to rent private garage. Close 
in. Write Box 851, Reporter-Telegram 
WANTE23 to rent or lease. 5 ,or 6 room 
unfurnished house or apartment hwx  
desirable location. Permanent. Refer
ences. Phone 2253-W. '

Wa m a D service station operators for 
above average stations by major oil 
cuinpauy. Applicaifia write box 884.
• J Keporter-i'clegram.______ _̂____
I'OUNO man to »ork In lypewtlier re
pair department Experleucc desired 
out unt ueceeaary Baker Office Equip
meat Co 511 W Texas_______
TOUNO man to manage small grocery 
and market in Port Stockton. >2 of all 
proilts as wages—free rent—$1000 cash 
bond required Returnable. Write A. 
C. Barrou. Box 1038. Port Stockton. 
W^ANCE company has opening for lô  
cal manager klxperlence In credits and 
general office routine helpful, but not 
essential. Please give full details In 
first letter. Write Box 860. Reporter- 
Tqlegmja.
AGENT8. SALESMEN WANTED 18
EXPERIENCED salesman. Must have 
knowledge of machinery and oil field 
equipment. Salary and commlaalon. Ex
cellent opportunity for right man 
Write Box 983. Reporter-Telegram giv
ing full details and other qualifica
tions
BABY SITTERS 12

WANTEX) to rent: house traUerffor 
ninety days. Phone 2116.______________
GEXJLOOIST' and wife desire three 
room apartment, furnished or unfur
nished or p an u ily  fumisbed. Phone

I -»508-Ext 84._________________________
WANTED: by middle-aged couple, nice 
three room furnished apartment In 
good location. Call Crawford Hotel.
Room 422____________________________
WANTED: 3 or 4 room furnished or 
partly furnished house or spartment 
Phone 1497-J-4.

i t  F O R  s a l e

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

24 HOUR
WRECKER SERVICE 
Hoover Body Shop

Day Phone 930 Night. 847-W

CONTRACTORS
BULLDUZERB. Pm Clearing and level 

Ing 'ots and acreage 
ORAULINfelS Pnr basement excsvatlnn 

surface tanks, and slloa 
MR CUMPRESSURS Por drliling and 

blasting septic tanks, pipe Hoes 
ditches and pavement breakei work

FRED M BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

1101 SoulP Marlenfleld POune 1411

CONCRE7E WORK
Porro setting tmuniiK <»ud finishing 

Free Estimate 
LEATON BROS

298-W ________807 8 Big Spring
CORSETI"TE__________________

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Beware of sagging figure lines! They 
are nature’s signal of weakened mus
cles. Have a Spencer designed to give 
your tired muscles the help they need 
to regain their strength. Your figure 
lines will be lovller.

OLA BOLES
1310 W. Wall Phone 2844-J

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

WILL stay with cblldrsn in your
horns Phonr 24«0 Mrs Scott_______
WILL keep ehilares by hour, day or 
week In my bAms Pbons 1090-J. Mrs, 
Dljion.
WILL keep chUdren. Call 3125-W.
8ITUATTON8 WANTED 
FEMALE 13
ÔRÂDÜÂÏX nurss. excellent refer- 
eooM, writ« Box 55$, Reporter*Tel«* 
•rxm.
s rr iJ Ä in ? ^ s  WANtEbrnfÀLE 14
WANTED; position with major oU oom- 
pany. no gxperteace, have 1949 car. 
Prevloua eimerlence—owner and opera
tor hardware and appliance store.
Phone 3254-J. E. A. SalmL_______
RIOR school: graduate looking tor good 
Job with advancement and tartebt fu
t u r e ^ _____________
BOY want* lob after school and Bat-
urdaya Call 3148-W ______________

.in t YD: poaltioa as barbershop or 
b.iildlng porter, or privats boms clean- 
1 »» of any kind. Fhone 139S-J.
liiiCCLLANKC^US BERYICB 14-A

g e n e r a l  M ILL WORK
aU typet WpslallM ta win

dow and doors tatarlor dse- 
ontUnc

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N Lorain«
Fbone 3333

b

BARGAINS In dishes. We are dlspos- 
ot various dishes In discontinued pat
terns at less thsn cost. Many st oue- 
half origins! price. Wilcox Hardware. 
NEARLY new. 40.000 BTU. vented bu
tane circulating heater. Sell 40'",, off 
new price. H W. Puckett, 3 >j miles 
east town, Cloverdsle Road or phone 
3290. offlc< hours.
POR SALE—Norge Spin-Dry washing .
machine. 1210 Wsst Missouri.________  '
BARGAINS In fine Christmas presents 
Rs'idmade copper pieces, and genuine 
maiiogany at one-half regular prices. 
W llcox Hardware.

! FROZEN food onntalnen wrapping 
paper foi meau. and rehli eslopbant 
bags for your boms trasnsr now in 
stock St Was-Tax Cqulpmsnt Onm- 
pany___________________
VUSATKO'S Jewners In First NsUon- 
SI Bank Bldg., srs your dealers for 
REED & BARTON TOWLE LUNT 
GORHAM in t e r n a t io n a l . WAL
LACE and HEIRLOOM Sterling Bllvere
cRaMBERB Oea Range now at Wil
cox Hardwmre. _____________________
DROP leaf table. 6 ehalra. walnut' fln- 
Uh. excellent condition. Call 1843-W.
May be seen 1904 W. Texaa.__________
EAST washers and tm nsn now i t  
Wilcox Hardware___________________ ,
NEW -PhUco Refrlgeratiw now at
WUcot Hardware_____ _______________
UNIVERSAL washing machine, like 
new. 895.00. Phone 3911-W.

TOP SOIL
Best in M id la n d ^

Lim ited to  A m ount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Ue

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pbonv 1411

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

BABY bed with Inntsrsprlng mattreea. 
good eondlUon. Phone 3444. 900 W.
Tenn._________________________
EASY Sntn nrler WMlilnj 
sale, 9 months old. In perfect condi
tion. Call 340-W.

" I f  It's Electric, We Do It"
We rewind and repair all types mo

tors and generators 
Wa also do Machine Work

TOMMIE'S 
ELECTRIC SHOP

Mattress Renovating 
and SteriUfing

We have converted our store into 
a bedding department. We h a v e  
mattresses of all types and sizes. 
Box springs to match. Hollywood 
beds, all sizes, Rollaway beds and 
mattresses. We will convert your 
old mattress into a nice fluffy In- 
nerspring. 417 South Main St., or 
call 1545.

STATE PERMIT No. 948

Liberal Trade-In On 
Old Mattress.

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

m  S Main Phone 1545

NURSERY SCHOOLS
SOUTH SIDE NURSERY

Expert Child Cara 
>1.25 a day per child, 

inos S Oallaa 
Phone 3337-J

—--------------RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Specialize In Auto 
and Home Radios 

All Work Guaranteed 
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W. California Phone 3453

SOFT W A T n 8ERVICB
PLENTY aoftaDan available bow ea  
rental baalA Call 1893- Baft Water 
Berviee. Midland. T « a a

USED FURNITURE
WANTED: Deed furniture, eiorhing or 
anytbli^ at valúa Wa b w . aaU or 
trad# Hanoock't Beooad Raiad Btnre 
Phone 310 318 K Wall.
CALL ua on anything you have to tall 
Nix Trading Post, ta l  9344 303 S 
Main

Western Furniture Co.
We buy Caed Fumltura of aB Clndi 

TTUVI8 MATLOCK 
MO a MAIN PBONB imu

VACUUM CLEANERS

When your radio squeals, 
squeaks, pops— coll 1575 
for quick repair service.

All Work guaranteed 
Pick IIP -«nd Deliver? ■

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
219 N Main Phone 1575

107 8  Peooe Phone 1232
FLOOR SANDING. WIRING

FOR RENT
Floor Sanderg. Edgera PolUhera Paint 
Sprayera Biectne Car PoUxher. Con
crete Mixer

ROCKWELL BROS & CO.
112 W rexxa Pbone 4S

RADIO LAB
For expert repair on all make« and 

' modeU

Auto Radios A Specialty
Complete stock and test equipment 

All work an'’ parts guaranteed
 ̂ ONE DAY SERVICE

Call 2671 or come to 1819 W. Wall

E. A. Phillips, Owner
Formerly of Wemple’a

NEW
VACUUM CLEANERS 

9 Models To Choose From
Direct from dealer that carrlei 
his own accounts Oivea bigger i 
trade-ins on your present clean
er—10 days or 10 years old. 

Nationally advertised
EUREKA SYSTEMS,

G. E.'s
best and latest Super Poweied

PREMIERS
In uprights with attachments 
and polisher ETemler tanks 
with new sanitary throw-away 
bags Largest motor put in any 
tank Another widely known 
make Used cleaners guaranteed. 
$19.50 Many nearly new

All makes serviced to factory 
speclficatiotu for patroiu of 
Texas Electric Scnrlco Co. In 
ten towns

—22 years ezpcrienco—

G BLAINE LUSE 
Phone 2500

- SPECIAL PRICE

'Hardwood Flooclng. 9c. 10c. Ue. 19c, 
300 oiid 3Sc.
Pmo Piuormo b a b  ..................U>.b«
Ik to 1/13 B L. *  B4B ................n o
KUa Dried Biding ..131ke. X9o. 19e
2/4’a thru S/13'g .........................9'k«
Corap. Bblngléo—8q. 310 l b . ..87.00
Botoet Whtto Pino .........................34e
Knotty pino panoUng u  low as 13c.
K. O doors ................................ 813.00
Ftonty Bbootrock. *,•" and >,i" ..7c  
Butane A natural gas water boat-
ort .................................................8«BJ0
3x4. 3x9, 2x3 and 1x4 thru 1x13 by 
truck load .......................   9c

Yellow Pine Lumber Go.
1203 East Highway 80

Phono 3590

BU81NBM OPORtUNlTlES 87
OPXNtNO for man to bandlo wboio^ 
oaio buolnoas WoU-knosm stapta pro- 
d«bt. Big rip oat. Can make 8730.00 
monthly. HtqulrOo fTIOBO Invoatmant 
In marchandloo, FboBO Luka Johnson. 
Crawford Hotel.

★  AUTOMOTJVE
AUTOS POR SALE 81

USE YOUR CREDIT!
BUILD A GARAGE

Convort Tour Present Garxgs Into 
an Apartment.

Add One or More Rooms.

Enclose or Build That Porch.

Reroof. Repaint, or RemodeL
Build a Tard Pence

10% Down with 38 months to 
pay balance.

R O C K W E L L  
BROS. & CO.

113 West Texas Pbons 48

IS YOUR HOM^ 
READY FOR WINTER?

•  REROOF
•  REPAIR
•  INSULATE

Wall furnish labor and matsrtsls— 
or msterlala only. If you prefer, 
for only 10% down—38 months to 
pay the balance.

Call Chambers for 
Lumber

Red Cedar Shingles
Composition Shingles 

Wallboard 
Plywood 

Asbestos Siding 
Hardwart 
Fencing

"Pay Caab and Save"

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado and Front 

Pbone 307

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co 

KIRBYS
(or tsunedlate deliver, power 
poiuher and all attachments. 
Sales and eam ee on all makea

C. C. SIDES, Owner

FOR REPAIRS 
AND CONCRETE 

TILE FENCE
10% down—up to 36 mo. to pay

Call J. C. VELVIN 
LUMBER CO.

Phone 1534 204 N Ft. Worth

Austin White Cut Stone 
Building Tile 

Corrugated Iron Roofing

WEST TEXAS 
BRICK AND TILE CO.

Cork. Rubber and Aapbait rue 
Modernfnid Onore 

Ceramic TUe
¿04 N Wiwthertnn» Ph I52r
PUTURZ home of used and 
ing materlala Come out 
Blgnway and look around 
don

ntw build- 
on Rankin 
L R Logs

PORTLAND Cement 
sack. Phont 2520.

ior Mie. $1.33

i t  FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN 54

QUICK CASH LOANS 
FOR ANY PURPOSE 

$5 to $100
No Worthy Person Refused

CREDIT LOAN 
BROKERS

209 E Wall Phone 1373
T All~Klnda

COLLATERAL LOANS 
MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO.
2400 W Wall Pbone 939
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES «

Phone 3493 P. O Bos «33

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MAOHIMIS POB R D n  BV HOIIR

Simnnons Point and Poper Co.
iOe < Main Phone 1033
HAULING

POR SALK: Mahoaanv drop leaf 
tng Uble. Junior size. Call U39-J after 
51» p. m.
iROirnt—aBc7 '4i model, good oondl- 
tton. Phone 431-J.

UNPAINTED 
GATE LEG TABLES 

$8.95
Smooth aanded. well built 

drop leaf tablea.

Greene iFurniture Co.
115 Kaat Wall Fbone M

For Your
HAULING 

Call ^
2916 or 465-M

a S iu r  osco'r a t io n s

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
UBB BA Sa MUUeuN

Ph 1667-W 410 Watson St

SLIP C O V ^IN G  
MRS. W B FRANKLIN

IA19 «  Wall Tel
LINOLEUM LATINO

REPERÌ LINOLEUM 
LAYING

All Work Caan
3m  POBTER 
Fhone 3Tie-«-l

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 reara axpetlenee

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pbo fl04 2ie N I

REFRIGERATORS
Are BttU Bard To Get 

Make Tmna Lect With 
Ke«UBle Bervloe oy an 

Autborlead Daalar 
OOMMXBC1A1 AjrO DOMX8T10

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO
119 N Main Fbone 1375

RUG CLEANING

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully Cleaned— 1 day Ber view 

WBTKRM FURirrrURB COMFAirr 
MH BADHmOBT

m  B Main Fbone 14R

SBWINO M ^tpiNES

SEWING MACHINES
H K m D  AITO KKFAIBKn

809 R

WE REPAIR
All Makea at

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Kxpert tuoe-op pour Bew. 
log Machine Reaennebte Chargee Bi 
tUnatee fumiabed In edraoee Call vour

Singer Sewing Center
m  8L Mm b  Fbone iM i

Singer Vocuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S Main, Phone 1488.

Air-Woy Sanitizer
Complete een iu u n »  with the air-way 
ftltor-flbar throw away bag. Mart 
power to gel OBore dlrat tfothing U. 
empty—a truly eanitary elaaaer For 
frea deraenetratbro lb m ar bmae aall 
O A. Owene Mgr.

RCXKY FORD
OffMe Fbone 411

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprighte and rank Type

HOOVER
Autbnrlaad Beiae Bevrteie
RAY STANDLEY

n«m^ FkaB^-«78B-W-l 
Midland Hdw On Fbone 3900
VENETIAN BLOflW

Ouetwm-meBe 8 ta  8 day 
Terme Obn Be Arraased 
B H U H -H ^  WBirtTIAH 

•UHO UFO OO
M w Waatharftwd Fbòne ««»

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen W oter W ell Service

BAtRB BHD SKHTIC«
Johaaen Jet Fonpe and Fremuri
Syetema for Hmnee Oemaa and 
Commercial ParpoiM Fh 3M9-J 
Box 1994 I3N B A B *

DAIRY TREET 
FRANCHISE

Protected locetlona avaUable In Texaa, 
Loulalana, for Dairy Treet retaU Ice 
cream atore. product manufacturad and 
aerved at your atore: all flavora. both 
aoft and hard ice cream: operation 
aultable either drlve-ln or bualneaa aec- 
tlon Mix aupplled (dry form), elimi
nating danger butterfat ahortage. 
Equlpmant auppUed and tnatalled, 
operatlona taught; no royalty/no 
franchise charges. This bualneaa re
turns large margin profit. Neoeaaary 
capital 85.000 to 87.500. We will be at 
the Windsor Hotel, Abilene. Texaa. Dec. 
4th and 5tb. at which tlma program 
will be fully explained, also equipment 
In operation, will be on display. Please 
caU In person. Appointments nmy be 
made by writing. Contact Don W. 
Breese. Windsor Hotel, AbUene. Texas.

GOOD 
USED CARS

23 - CARS PRICED TO 
SELL BUT QUICK - 23

Used Car Department open 
8 9. m. to 9 p. m.

1948 Mercury 4-Door
$1,795

1941 BUick 4-Door, 
Radio and Heater

$895

1941 Ford 2-Door, 
TWO heaters

$895

1941 Ford 2-Door,
$1,095

1941 Ford 2-Door,
$950

1946 Ford 2-Door. 
Radio and Heater

$1,635'

SPECIAL
1941 Mercury Sedan. 
Radio and Heater.

$1,095

1942 Chevrolet Aero
$1,145

1947 Ford 2-Door.
Radio and Heater

$1,795

1947 Ford Panel,
A beauty
$1,495

Come a n d  see our fine 
stock of Eastern, cors. They 
ore the slickest in the West.

TRADE-IN YOUR CAR . .  .

EASY TERMS!

MURRAY-YOUNG '  
MOTORS, Ltd.

Authorized FORD Dealer 
223 East W all Phone 64

VALUES IN 
USED CARS !

1347 Plymouth 2-door, radio 
and heater.

1946 Ford 2-door.
1942 Bulck 4-door, radio and 

heater.
1939 Chevrolet 2-door.
1939 Chevrolet 4-door.
1940 Ford coupe.
1942 Ford coupe (small plck- 

v~ bed).
Have 150 usable tires, all sizes.

254 up.
Quality cart 

Priced reaaonabla.

MICKEY TIRE CO
105 N Boird Phono 689

QUALITY CARS 
AT LOWER PRICES

IMS Dodge 2-door. 8.000 mllM.
1847 Plymouth 4-door. IJOO tnllaa.
1846 Ford, a cream puff.
1840 Ford convertible. LoU extras.
1846 Chevrolet pickup. 81.023.00.
1841 Bulck 4-door, extra clean.
1847 Bulck 4-door.
1848 Chevrolet Club Coupe. Nice car. 

priced cheap.
1841 Chevrolet Pick-up.

We are etili very low on cars. Brins 
youra In for good eaah offer.

RICHARDSON MOTORS
R L Rlchardaon—6am 8 Rlcnardaoo 
10« 8 Big Bprtnr Fh 3414 a t 245«

HOTEL FOR 
$6,500

Why pay flve or alx thouaand dollari 
for a bome. when you oan buy a 35 
room hotaL oompletaly fumlabad and 
wttb Bice tnooene for on ly ’8«3(W. Tou 
caa pay 84000 down and thè balano« 
at your own terme. In Wlnk. Texaa. 
West Texas’ next oU boom. Wlnk Ho
tel—Bec L. H  Owenby, Wlnk, Texas.

TOÜIVO man to take full e b a m  of 
small grocery and market In F o r t  
Btoektoo es partner. 81000 cash re
quired-owner has 3 other buslneeeee 
and Uvea la  Bl Paso—free rent—Write 
A/ C KanoD. Box 103«. Fort Btoekton.
Texas. _______________
o l d  eetehllehaZ bneltnee, oomptete 
Una a t merchandise money máker 
ths year round. Long laaea. below av- 

raat, thirty tboneaitd will han «B. - -

CALL

fO «  O /ltt  nr trefle Otnr« iTvdietJ^  
lot. stock o t msrcbahdlse In Q ote. 

nr 8 larga planta. Box l«K «luta.

OW aecount of etekneje will aaertfuia 
laundry, the flnt gdAOOBO buya aD 
aqulpnaant. KaUy'a Laundry. 303 8.
Baird.______________ _______ _________
OUT cleaning and dry good« builneee 
with u n ^  quartera WUl involc« Rio 
GribBe Bnap^ Fort HanrorA, Tasae.

THE KRAZY TRADER 
SE2 BUY THESE

1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1938 CedlllAc Bednn
1947 Bulck 4-Ooor Sedan 
1*41 Bulck Sedanette 
1948,PonUnc 8 aednneUe 
1*49 Ford Club Coupe
1948 Chevrolet l^k-2 too Truck
1939 Cbeviolet 2-door sedan /  
1938 Ford 2-door
1946 Ford ooovertible
1940 Chevrolet panel
1948 Aero Fleetline Chevrolet 
1942 Chevrolet 4-door
1947 Ford 5 passencer coupe

MAY MOTOR CO.
Oana May. Ownar

Pbona 334 * <11 K Wall

FOR S A lf  «emitlfui 1847 Chrysler 
four-door Wtndaor sedan. 83238/». OaU 
L B Martin. Beharbauer Botai aftar 
3 p. m
183$ Plymouth 4-door 
131» W. lU.
18« Fostlae
fee aala. FhoMe <«>• _____________
1837 Packard eanvertéUa eoupa. radio 
and haatar, new top-new ttraa. engine 
reeently rebuilt. Fhone 2387.
FOB BaLK—by owner. 18« RymdiSE 
two-door, etnt ewveta. radio and haat- 
er. Preet one in radiator, low mileage 
and A-1 shape Fhone 3187-W.
LATT 1847 Chevrolet "Fleetmaster" 
club coupe, radio and heater. aU naw 
tires, perfect oondltloa. 81.7Mi». CaU

AUT08 FOR SALE 81

u s to  CARS 
• USED TRUCKS 

USEb JEEPS
Take Yoiir Pick, 
Price is Right!

See Da Before Tou Buy

WILLIS SALES CO.
Tour Dealer for 

GMC Truck»—Packard—Jeep 
Tom Nlpp. Mgr.—Baird at Mlmouii

18« DeSoto 4-^oor custom sadan, r i .  
dlo. beater, tailored seat covets, one 
owner car. WUl have to aaa to ap- 
precUte. 3(» K WaU. Phone 137X 
FOR SALE by Individual owner, clean 
1841 Btudebaker Champion four-door 
•edan, good condition. reasonably
Prtoed. 103 East Florida.______________
FOR SALB: good tight 1838 Chevrolet 
coupe, 7CKW miles on new motor. 
S330.(W caab. *CaU 2388. ask for Traln- er.___
18« Fohl, radio and beater, wblta 
aldewaU tires, 13,000 mUee. 1847 Chev
rolet, radlp and heater, white slde- 
wall tires. 13,000 miles. CaU 330e-W. 
1841 Btudebaker 4-door. Runs good. 
8730.00. 3018 V. Big Spring.
ACCESSORIES e
AUTO PARTS,

NEW GRILLS 
OR HUB CAPS 

For any make or model
NEW and USED PARTS

East End Wrecking Yard
1208 k Highway Phone U53
TRUCKS, TRACTORS,
FOR SALE 67

1—18« Chevrolet pickup.
1—18« Dodge pickup.
1—18« Reo pickup.

All excellent condition.

G. E. NIX
703 N. Baird Pbone 2832-W

18« PORD panel, new motor, new 8- 
ply tires, excellent condition. Mur- 
ray-Toung Motors, Ltd, 223 K WalL 
ONE ton 1847 Dodge panel, good con- 
dltlon. Johnson News Agency. 110 
West North Front. Phone 680.
TRAILERS FOR SALE

TRAILER HOUSES
Largest stock of new snd used trailers 
U) the Wsst. Tcnna 24 months to pay

MUZNY TRAILER SALES
Was* El way so Ph. 838 Midland. Tax.
OOOD nine foot stock tral/er, reason- 
able, H. W. Puckett. 3 >3 tnUes east 
town, Cloverdsle Road or phone 3280 
office hourg.

★ REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 75

LOVELY NEW HOMES 
AS LOW AS $750 DOWN

Here's everything you want for - 
comfort and happiness. Two bed
rooms, llvlng-dlnlng-room combt- 
nstlon, hall, and bath. Spacloua 
closets, plenty of bullt-lns: lino
leum In kitchen and bath. Large 
50 x140’ lot.
Only a few of these ausaetlv«
frame homes remain unsold . . . .  
buy yovirs while you can still maks 
a choice between wood or aabeatos 
siding, composition or aluminum  
shingle roof, knotty pine paneling 
or wallpaper for your living roomil
City lights, gas. water, snd sewer; 
sidewalks already laid. Plenty of 
room for s  nice gardra and flow- ^ 
era. t

TOTAL PRICE ONLY $5950
• Ready to Move In Now!
• No Delay in Financing  ̂ ^
• We Handle Our Own Notes

Call or aee Bill Walton

MIDLAND LAND & 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

Office at Chambers. Inc.
400 8. O>lorado—Midland. Texas 

Day Phone 367 Night Phone 188S-W

LAMINACK AGENCY
4 2-bedroom frame homes In North 
section of town. PHA inspected. Prom 
17.300 to 88000. Special rates to O. l .’a.

$1000 down will buy a new PHA bome 
In Loma Linda Addition, with a 11 
closing roats snd paving Included.
3 bedroom home on pavement with 
acreage and fruit trees Total cost. . 
17000.

STEVE LAMINACK
/ .

Phone 2628

ALMOST
COMPLETED

Attractive two becroom home on 
corner lot at 211 W. Estex 8t. In 
north section oi Midland.'

Let us
DESIGN and BUILD

Your home for a price that will 
meet your approval.

WILLIAMS CO. 
BUILDERS

A. A. Williams, Jr. Phone 52
Contractor

Merry Christmas oned 
Happy New Year

I AM HERE TO STAY, 
Thanks To You.

DON'T RENT— BUY TODAY!
Peacefully Rests The Soul 

Contented In A Home 
- That’g Owned, Not Rented.

LET ME HELP YOU.
List or Buy through Me.

R«d EzUte Is The 
Basis Of All Wealth.

JOHN F. FRIBERG, Jr. 
Phone 2813 or 2507-W 

110 S. Colorodo

NEW HOUSE 
• For Sale By Owner

One 34x32 Prams House 
and 1(K «3x31» located on 

north Big Bgrtag. All for 3343340.

PHONE 2643-J .
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CLASSIFIKD DISPLAY

K C H S
WATTS kM k.

t u d a « STAATtMO AT •  r .
M NEWS
I) BUAKK DAT» ABC
!• SM BOUNOUP 
W Ul NUGUBUB .
1} RETLECTIONS ^ '
M JO SXAfTORO SHOW ABC

C H IM nU C TO B PROO.
MY JWB M MANBATTAN ABC 

>WA T  AUTOOBAPB ABC
LBTTBBS FROM lAMTA 
COMCBRT MASTBR 
NBWS O r TOMORROW ABC
JO t RABEL ABC
OEMB rOR T B O O O n  ABC
DANCE OBClOnTRA ABC

ItSS MOBTMABB
U:M  StON OPP

V0WOR8OW
MVBICAL CtOCB  
PARM PAIR 
WESTERN ROUNDUP 
MARTIN AORONBRV ARC
WAKE UP a n d  UYE  
NEWS •T8N
TOP OP THB MORNING 
BRRARPAST CLUB ABC
MY TRUE »YORY ABC
BETTY CROCRER ABC
BETTY AND BOB '
NEWS ”
t u r n t a b l e  t e r r a c e
TEX. SCHOOL OP THB AIR ABC 
TED MALOitf ABC
SAMMY RATE
WELCOME TRAVELERS ABC 
MEET THE RAND 
RHYTHM R0UNUUP «
RAUKHAOE TALRING ABC
NEWS

WHAT AMERICA IS PLAYING 
MID-DAY ROUNDUP 
MUSICAL HIOBWAY 
ORGAN MUS1C<
BRIDE A GROOM ABC
LADIES BE SEATED ARC
SONG PARADE
ETHEL AND ALBERT ABC
MELODIES TO RE.MEMBEB 
BUSINESS BUILDER 
RANDALL RAT
CHALLENGE OP YUKON ARC 
SKY KINO; JACK A R M 
STRONG ABC

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVERING CO.
403 8 Main Pboo* 2960

L1t«d Up Tour Ronma 
Wkb Color

■ ̂  ,8«* Our Cnmpleu Stock

P L L M C I N C
CootTMant *  lUpAln 

TUn* PsTtaant On Mat» 
Piutaoins tt Oaairad

HEATH A TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

Helpíül Hints for Early
d l i r i ó l m a á  ^ í t o p p e r ó

Avoid th* oonfusioD and dMRppolntmBDt ot L o f  O lit Shoppmf

POV T B I ZOUNOBTIBS
lÀ irn sòóyTòDL ' lùbiasr w i ^Bada. Oua sad belstar aata. Mkaa, 
trlkaL Lioasl tnoas, wtod>up trsliu. 
Ksmas, sad DoocU«>Bag moter soooiar. oaab. tarma, or Iav swsr. Waotara Auto.
f ò t  TH l CAI
iA'fl'UUlB. Urot sud tubas. olvo 
rour'oor tba baat. MlckOr Tira Oô
T R O ir o iW  Auto lUdU>->PlU an; car 
-AW.96 plua 3% tax—OarU tlrao. Soutb 
Wlnd haotara. m ot Ugbta. ooAt eovara. 
OmAaMato.,Caso. Tarms or Loy-A«sp. 
Waotani Auto
FOR THE H O B B T I8T
COMPLETE aelectlon of modal aup- 

. pUaa. oasliiaa. UUmUa drona raoa cara 
MAnjr alca tifto. or givo tUm * 
oartineata weatrm Auto.
FOR THE FAMILY _________
Qi>m '~tiOElnoBAnr bUdao. ataH  
knla«L oonrtaE aota. lumd msdo—Bosla
•ypgz__________ ___________________
FOR THB HOMl • _ _

/E ara dlopoalng of TMiouo dlabao. 
glamarara, band mada coppar ptaoaa, 
ganulna mahogany Itama. at lam (ban 
coat, many at oaa-half original prtoa, 
aoma aa >ow aa S eanta. WILOOX 
HARDWARE._________________________

SUNDAY ciaaatnad ada ara aceapted 
untU 4:00 p m Saturday—pbooa your 
ad tn as aarly aa poaalbla Call 3000

FOR H ER ______________,
H B lT ~ 'clryotaL teñr jpsttoma to 
eboooo from.v Bs n r

nM . row Mt
baauttful

drioow. sEirw. blowm. s ^  ibagarla.
O. B. IOmtl Dormagror kUonu Cam- 
nold toostOTL jma rsafw , radios, 
Prmto CooEws. Wa^narL^NO. tba all 
na« wUard Autoemtto Washor. Cash, 
Lay-A«ay, T a n ^  W m to^ Auro. 
b o n d e d  and laourad dUBMOdL tbä 
traaoura of a Ufatlma ean ba found at 
W. O. Laavltt Jawolar.
PÜBBB8, blUfoldL bolt buoElaa. tro- 

lao, aab trays, bosdod bolt»—Friday
Sboi

pblta
Boot>c Sbop.
W A V O nC D lam onda, Oeoi urna Jawal- 
ry. Cbtna. SUaar. Marry Cbrlatmaa 
Stora. Hughaa Jaw airy Co.

HOUSES FOR SALE I I

FOR H i m  ____________
OOLP elubo. caddy carta. goU bam 
Baaln Supply.
BEAT o o a m  drcoa' tba car tn InoE tta
baat MlcEay Tlra Co ;___________
SLltCTtkC drills, tool aata, bancb u « a  
latbaa drill preat. camp storaa, aleap- 
Ing bags. cash, tarma or lay-away. 
Wastem Auto.
WATCHES. Cuff Unka. Pan Sata. Tie 
chains. Billfolds. Merry ChrUtmaa atore.
Hughea Jewelry Co.__________________
A gift that he will be proud of will ba 
a BuloTS from W. C. Laarltt Jeweler. 
b o o t s! billfolds, balu su'd buoklaa. 
rifle acabbard, spurt. Friday B o o t  
Shop ___________________

HOUSES FOR SALE 75 HOUSES FOR SALE

119 N Waatbarfnrd pb Bsn

F^O L I 0
InfaRtUe Paralysis. Leokem ia. 
Splnnl M en la fltis  and Encc- 
phalitlL  Pays np to |A.t00.M.

Ttd Thompson Agtncy
P h on o  I t s  B o s  t t7

WEATHEBSTRIP
••»SASH tA L A N C n
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
157* Phono 15M-J

s P 11 o r

^COME IN Ot PNONC FOR S OCBONSTUTMI.

j BOB PINE
i 605 W. M issouri Phone 935

HOMES
Ted Thompson Agoacy

PhonB 823
Extra largo 3 bedroom homo Just com
pleted Ready to more Into today- 
Doubla cloaeta In each bedroom—Nat
ural flnlahad woodwork. Large kitchen 
—ampla cabinet apace, wired for elec
tric atoaa. talaphona In each room. 
Floor furnace In Uring room—w a 11 
Rieatart In each bedroom and b a th -  
cedar Unad haU closet—large attached 
garage, with aeparata washroom piped 
for aoft water and all makes of waab- 
Inf machines, plua laundry tray—large 
-fenced yard. $0000.00 cash, balance 
In loan—might consider trading for 
■mailer boma^

Xjook—Ready to more Into—large 3- 
room bouse Kid^bath. attached garage, 
jood loan 1145000 cash for reterana 
Near new acbool.
New 2-bedroom frame. Close in. Com- 
srfetaly furnished Immediate poaaaa- 
alon Only 11790.00 down for »eta- 
rana
Look! Extra large 3-bedroom. 2-baths, 
double garage on, corner lot. paved 
street, cloaa In. Total price 110.900.00.

LAMINACK AGENCY
3 bedroom. 2 bath, brick veneer home 
lo  exclusive section of Midland. This 
home has' very large bedrooms and 
clotbea cloaeta with aUdlng doors SaU- 
ing for 111.000.
3 bedroom, frame home In weat aec- 
tlon of Midland baa 1 '» acres of land 
with extra large poultry house and 
private water system. This home was 
built 3 veart ago Floor apses Includas 
over 1300 sq ft. Belling for glO.OOO.
New 2 bedroom brick veneer home on 
1302 W.t Washington has some aery 
unusual workmanship features. Can 
never be duplicated. B.arge wralk-ln 
cloaeta are among the pleasing fea
tures of this unusual brick home.

IN ODESSA
2 bedrooms. Urge den—with wood 
burning flraplaoa—larga kitchen. PHA 
supervision with 10 Inch masonry waUa 
Located In Ridgecrest. ThU hom# la 
worth seeing. Elding for $36,000.
3 bedroom frame. PHA horfle In north
west section of Odessa.. Selling f o r  
$10.750 $3.000 down.
3 bedroom stucco In northwsst section 
of Odessa. 91.300.

, STEVE LAMINACK
Phone 2631

916 N. FT. WORTH ST.
A 2 bedroom home with 'separate ga
rage. Completed early thU year 
96910.00 total price. Can be financed i 
with down payment aa low as 91900.00 j

BARNEY GRAFA I
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg

A REAL HOME
Lovely white brick located on corner 
lot feeing Country Club. 6 roonta. 2 
baths, wood burning flrepUce. Large 
enclosed south porch, braezeway, dou
ble garage, laundry room, servants 
quartera. Immediate poaseaalon. Shown 
by appointment. Exclusive with

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor

IT'S FOR SALE
The large oolonUi homo on the comer 
of O and Wall The Istertor baa the 
same plwatng good tat t» ■ a lovely 
boma that It aa eomforttbi» m  it u  
appealing and one that will eontlnue 
tn ineretM la value, dut to It't very 
good location OrlTt by tad  look It 
over, ibtn cell ut.

i  brick Tone«/ dupltxto. good loan, 
paved «treett. 10 blockt north 99900 00 
cash includea all clnalng cotta a n d  
paving Rent on one apt will make 
the paymaota on Iota, uaaiadura pot- 
aeaalnn

Let Da Show You Any Of The 
Pollowmg Nlea Komet

m  W Wall Tai 1440 or 3063-J

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

2 large rcaldentUl lota—Andrewa High
way 160 acre farm 6 mllca out. Good 
tmprpvemenu. Also several 90* _rcsl- 
dentUU lota, cloae In. Priced at 9600.00 
and up All utUltlea available.

Lat us build and finance your 
Iwma—Repairs or additions.

naw

L O A N S
FJl~v 0.1. Coovemionai

INSUBAMCE

Wall's Lanndry
‘ Sp«eialixliiE la  aron’e eh lrtf 
finlahed—W et W ash—F luff Dried

Also Helpy-Seify
215 S. LORAINE 

PHONE 581 /

A. E. Houck
Y»nr Dependable Watch Maker 

for 8 yeart.
Located in ^Crawford Hotel Biag.
Featnriag Elgin . . Groen . . 

Balova . . Hamilton WATCHES 
and DIAMONDS.

(Formerly of Kruger’9)

IRON W H O ^H A .?PERRON WHO 
i m w n m v

A M V  
A.S A.NI 
COMPLEX/

Ik «4»!
CUaalflcatloa 91 Por LltUaga of 

New sad Used Cara

9 rooms and oath. N. *D" St Prams.
3 rooms and bath. W Kentucky, frame
i  rooms and bath W Kantueky. frama
9 rooms and bath. North Big Spring, 
brick.
9 rooms and bath. Andrtwa Highway, 
stucco.
9 rooms and bath on 3 tersa, subur
ban.

Call for Appolntmant.

WES-TEX REALTY 

& INSURANCE CO.
RSALTOB

509 W Texas Phong 158

HARSTON-HOWELL
AGENCY
REALTORS

Phon« 2704.3006
Two bedroom home located In the 
beat taction of Midland. Large bed
rooms, plenty of atorage apace, igrge 
kitchen, dining room. Panel ray bMt- 
era. Separata garage with laundry fa- 
olUtlaa exclualva.
Excellent lota tn a very dealrabla lo
cation Priced to sell.

Suburban horns excellent location, four 
acres of land, two water wells. Six 
rooms. Carpeted In living and dlnlhg 
room.

Sunday phone 39T9-J after 13 00.

A Reporter-Telegram Ad-Taker will 
be glao to help you write an effec
tive. result-producing Clauiiled Ad 
Phone 3000.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

■ - ■

G I B B S * ^ ^ ' ^ * ‘**' *̂’•and SHADE Co
PHUNfc

HURRY!
Get your Chrlatmat 

portable bow 
We have them—

All makes and models 
MIDLAND OFFICE 
MACHINES CO. j .  w. (Jim) Noble 
293 E. WaU Phono 2292

' H E A B
Dr. Velma Scott

on T H I LAWS OF LIFE '

Thursday EyeoiBg« Decemher 2 
al 7:31 p.in.

.SCHAMAUER HOTEL 
Mtxzonino Floor

TILE
For bathroom, wans and floera, atoro 
(roata Oralnbnaroa a apoctaaltr.

24 vaara axpaiionoa
D. J. CALLAWAY

809 S. BIO SPRING
Fhon# 3556

BABGAIN
2 Used Sem i 

Gis Beirigerilors

BASIN SUPPLY CO.
103S. Maifi Phon# 1159

GIVE YOUR HOME THE 
''NEW  LOOK" —  WITH

Derma-stonC
T h *  9t»— - li lt»  vgB eer  fdr rem wd- 

• l ia g  a n d  m w  edM strBctlgn.
T hd a p p e a r a n c e 'o f  cu t sto n e  
. . . th e  d u rab ility  o f  r e in 
forced  ep ocretc .

For A d3frIo iiBi InformBtioii 
ond Fr«« Eiftmotts, 

CONTACT
' MID-WEST

Peima-Sinit Co.
190 N. GarDcU (Aairews Hvy.)

Bex 1571 PkeM HiO
fODLAND. TEXAS

GRAFALAND 7K)ME
A 8 bedroom brick home located in 
one of Midland *■ flnaet raaldonUal 
aroaa. If ytm are looking for a home of 
dlctlnotlon' and one that you will be 
proud to own. call today for an ap
pointment. ^

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone lOd 303 Leggett Bldg.

CLIFF HOGUE.
REALTOR

, F.H.A. ,^0M E LOANS
111 la S Mala Phone 34

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

2-bddroom  fram e house, 
j u s t  redeco ra ted , floor 
fu rn ace , g o o d  location, 
n e a r schools, f d r  a p 
p o in tm en t,

PHONE 980-M

HOVSBS FOR SALE n

100 SOUTH I STREET
A beautiful home on paved atrect. 
Nice shrubbery and trees, fenced 
yard On bus line near schools. 
Separate garage and laundry room, 
^ a t  buy In Midland. Shown by 
appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Pbona ipe 203 Liefiett Bldg.

Lovely two bedroom brick veneer 
home, located in West End Detached
garage
Two txWo bedroom biicx veneer- nouse. lo
cated on paved street, comer lot. ga
rage and fenced back yard Immediata 
poaaeaalnn
Two bedroom PHA home, attached ga
rage Venetian blinds Located tn Col- 
rage Heights.

Nice four rodm honue. well constructed 
asbaatos sblnglaa aiding To be moved
Three bedroom PHA house, located on 
corner lot Breeaeway and double ga- 
raga. unmadlata poaaaaalnn.
266x271 tract on N. Big Spring Street.

’ T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE LOANS
Phont 1850 Crawford Hotel

2310 W. KENTUCKY
Just completed and ready for oc
cupancy. lovely three bedroom 
home, breeaeway, double garage on 
nice corner lot. All rooms extra 
large, bath has built-in shower, 
PHA eonstruelfcd and carrlea nice 
loan. See it today.

JAMES K. BOYCE
Contraetor and Owner 

609 S. Weatherford Phone 149-J

LOVELY HOME
1 lovely new 3 bedroom brick 
veneer home.

Ready for Occupancy.
Compare prtcea on thaae with 
any oomparable properties In 
Midland.

T E. NEELY
IN8URANCX LOANS
Phont 1850 Crawford Hotel

3 new fiouaeg, about ready to 
move Into on W. Kentucky SL 
2400 Bl ock .  Approximately 
82,750.00 down payment.

Attractive 6 room brick. A home 
you will be proud to own. 
Worth the money.

By Owner 
L  L  HANKS
Phone 521-W 

or 1430-J

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

D IK IE S
WEST HIGHWAY 89 

GRAND PRIZE BEER BY THE 
CASE 83.00

DIXIE WEAVER. Owner Ph.9571

BURNSIDE SAYS
BUY TOUR LADY A HOME POB 
CBRXSTMAB. Certainly there la noth
ing the would appreciate more. Think 
of the yeera of faithful aarvloe a new 
home can glva to you and your fam
ily. Call ua and look at aoma bomta to
day.
Orafaland. 3 bedrooma. utility room, 
double garage, paved atreet, brick, 2 
furnaces. cUatlnctlon in Ua every ere- 
rice—Inaulatbd. tUe fence ...933,900.00.
Brick, corner 79’ lot on pavement, W. 
Ullnola, cloae to all achoola. double 
garage, garage apartment. Immediate 
poaaeaalon .................................. 919.790.00.
Stucco, 3 bedroom home, attached ga
rage, well, W Loulalana—hardwood 
rioora, tmmedlata poaaeaalon, 910,000.00.
Frame, Cloverdale Road. 3 bedroom, 
attached garage, one acre, close to 
town. well, butane plant—a good buy 
97.990.00.

9
Frame. 3 bedrooms. 8. Colorado, hard
wood floors, practically new ..96.290.00.
Frame, South Big Spring St.. 3 bed
rooms ...........................................$3,300.00.
Acreaga on Andrews Highway.
Would you like to make an Invest
ment? Come In and talk you problenu 
over with us. If you know tba kind 
of bualnaas you want, we will help you 
to find It. Tour real estate dealer can 
halp you to make a good Investment.

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

PHONE 1337 '
DAY OR NIGHT 

LOANS INSURANCS
30S N. Main 6 t

9
Modern 5-room, asbestos siding, on 
North "C" Street. At a reduced price. 
Immediate poeaeealon.

6-ruom modern boma N. Main at a 
I reduced price.
I Large tile and steel building, oon- . 

crete flooi* with 4-room living 
quarters. 9000 square feet floor 
space. -

A dandy 3 bedroom home la  
Orafaland with tile fence, beau
tiful yard.

I McKee Insurance Agency
REALTORS^

 ̂ OrnuDd Floor Tower Bldg Phone 499

i H 0  M È1
Two bedroom frame, corner lo9, tile 
fence on west. $7500.00.
Two bedroom home on nice 100’ cor
ner lot. fenced, aouthalde,' 94750.00. 
Three bedroom frame to be moved. 
94.230 00
Nice five room home In Stanton.
Large 3 bedroom frame In Abllriia.
Six room home and girage apartment 
in Pampa, sale or trade.
Nlct home In Amarillo, sale or trade.

LOTS AND ACREAGE 
We have several suburban acreage 
tracts and some nice city lota.

C. E NELSON 
MIMS AND STEPHENS
119'I S Main. Phons 673 or 3093-W

1802 W. INDIANA
Nearly Complete. 3 bedrodms with bath 
ana half. Unusually well arranged. All 
homes In this block ara of brick. 'To
tal price only 918000.00. A loan ekn 
be arranged. ^

BARNEY GRAFA
ngAT TrvB

Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg.
4-R(X)M rock home. 95000 00. 1507 W. 
Washington. Phone 1895-J.
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house and ga- 
rage at 2304 W College. 3 blocks from 
West Elementary school. Cajl 1314-W 
or 2369-W after 9 p m  
FÒR SALB: 6-room stucco home. 1706 
W. Washington. McCllntlc Bros. Tele
phone 606 or 9000-F-2.
DO you want a horns?—Ohe that is 
designed for practical and comfortable 
living aa well as Its simple beauty. It 
la m  a good locality in west part of 
town. Is honestly comstructed of brick 
In an Individual design and will not 
be duplicated. This home la priced 
11000.00 lest than appraised value for 
oplck tale and will carry a good loan. 
For Inspection. pheJne 2628 or write Box 
1063. H. X. RItenour, designer a n d  
builder.
BUILDINGS FOR SALÉ 76
3-ROOM frame building, sheet Iron aid
ing. Slae 18'x4S’. Wood floors. One room 
azrock tile. Move anywhere In or near 
city Telephone 2363.
SERVICE Station Bldg, for sale tn 
MicMand To be moved and lot clear
ed, Call 997 or write Box 407, Big 
Spring. Texas.

Jester •
(Gontlnudd ftom  Psfs On») 

Uon bRMd upon thd Oilmdr-AlklB 
study," he t/kUL 
Shtv«ra Dtedgrraa

"I wmnt thd parenta and tdRoh- 
ert to study thdoe reooramendstlons 
and if they find them aound, as X 
am confident they win, to land their 
voice and their hand to the en
actment o f'the  meaeuree eo widely 
propoeecL"

At Beaumont Wedneeday Bight 
Lieut Oov. Allan Bhiven was re
ported conglderlnc calling a apedal 
seaslon hlmielf.

He win take over, as gevimor 
December •  when Governor Jeeter 
goes to WidRta Kan„ for .a meeting 
of the Interstate OH Compact Com- 
minion, of which he la chairman. 
He will be gone until December II.

Capitol eourcee. however, were 
mentieming eomething like "30-to-l 
odds" agalnit the lieutenant gover
nor taking a ipeeial senlon Into hie 
own hands—an act which would 
amount to an open declaraBte of 
war with the governor.

Horse Shipped To 
Midland By Express

C. W. Dunnam, manager of Dun- 
lap’e store, received a double regie- 
tered Palomino mare by express 
Thursday from Tulsa. Okla. A. 8. 
Hollingsworth, Railway- Xxpren 
manager, said this Is the first time 
such an event has taken place since 
he has been here, and is probably 
the first time a horse has ever been 
received by express in Midland.

The mare was shipped In a port
able stall with a portable chute. 
Hollinsworth said It was no trouble 
at all to traoafer the horse from 
the train to a truck.

The Palomino Is registered In the 
Palomino dissociation and the 
American Saddle Horse Association.

Application FiUd 
Just 49 Yaort Lot«

PALESTINl, TEXAS—<iP)—florTy.
slight delay.

Failure f tf  the Corsicana shallow 
field a mile east of Corsicana hat 
been reported to the diitrlct Rail
road Commission office here.

Coffleld and Guthrie, present 
owners of ths lease, asked permis
sion to plug and abandon their No. 
3 T. A. Miller, which was dry at a 
total depth of 1,000 feet.

Drilling was completed in 1108.

POST OFFICE GETS 
TRUCKS FOR DELIVERY

The Midland poet office has ob
tained three Army trucks from the 
Pyote Air Force Bate to help in the 
delivery of Christmas packages, 
postmaster N. Q. Oates revealed 
Thursday.

The trucks art three-quarter, one 
and one-half and two and one-half 
ton models.

The Gettysburg (Pa.) National 
Military Park contains 28 miles oi 
paved avenues, 800 statues and mon
uments, 1,700 Ublets and markers.
FARMS FOR SALS 71

315 Acres. 3 mllea Bouthwaat, 130 la  
cultivation. -6room houa«. Oeada A 
20 eow dairy, other out b u ild in g  good 
water, electric pump, minerala goi
160 acre I m p r o v e d  f a r m  — 
119 acrea oultlvatlon. 49 aeraa paatura. 
4-room bouae, bath, hot water, alae- 
trlclty. butane eyatem. aleetrlo pump, 
3 concrete chicken bousaa. 19x30 sbaat 
Iron barn, 1000 gallon Irrigation wall 
I* m ilt of property, 1/64 royalty with 
Ellenburger wildcat driUlbg 3 mllas of 
place. Poaaeaalon January let.
9 room modem home, 10 aerSa, good 
water and barna. gaa and claetrlclty. 
1 mUa Weat of Midland.

A. F. McKEE
Phone 40S

THE RKPORTTR-TRUEGRAM. MIDLAND. TEXXS, DIO. E. l» tt—11

SUBURBA>I ACRÉAÛE

LOTS FOR SALEE 77

FOR SALE
3 lota 90x140 feet.

700 block 8 Marlenfleld
■’ Inquire at
710 5 BIG SPRING 

PHONE 802-W

ON WEST HIGHWAY 80
CHOICE LOTS

For Sale or Trade 
Also Small Tracts. Well Loacted

GROUND LEASES
On West end East Highway 10.

LAURA JESSE
. REALTOR .

127 Midland Tower Pfone 114

1 TO 5 ACRESt
NORTHWEST OP MIDLAirO 

Electrielty, Oaa. Water

Call 293S-J Sundaya and after 
9 week daye

G. E. NIX
709 N Baird St Phone 3933-W

"Forward With Midland"

I I CTRI C

ELECTUCAL I 
CONTBAGTOBS |

•  117 219 S. L o ra in ^

{^a r t o o n Q g \2
OkNAiÉAOBrr fcuN 

UPMIL-L- OR 
o o w m h u . l.*f

U P H U .L

FOR SALE: 2 lot« In Soutb part of 
town, alto 2-wheel «vUier, elao acety
lene welder. See owner at 307 8. Mln- 
eola. Jack Landfalr.

CLEAN OUT YOUR ATTIC 
OR GARAGE — GET YOUR 
SPENDING M O N E Y  BY 
SELLING YOUR SURPLUS 
PROPERTY IN THE CLASS
IFIED AD COLUMNS!

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED
Reatdettca and Buaineaa Lletlnga 

Property Management 
Oenerai Inauranca Baal Rriate

, ALLIED- '  
Commercial Services

Mortgage Loen» •  
106 N uwatne

— Abetraeung 
Pboaa 236

HOMES WANTED
NEED AT OflOB ROMES POR «ALB 

Pnr Immediate Bala Oall—

BARNEY GRAFA
Reoltof

Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg

LEGAL NOTICES I« LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICB TO BIDDERS

Sealed propoeala. addreaaed to the City Manager, Midland, Texaa, for the 
eonatructlon of water works extenalona for the City of Midland. Texaa. wUl be 
received at the Office of the City Secretary, Cnty HaU. MldUnd, Texaa. untU 2:00 
P. M. Monday, Dec. 20. 1948. at which time they wiU be publicly opened and 
read aloud.

The principal Itema of work arv:
SECTION I:

SECTION
SECTION

1550 lineal feet of 13" east Iron plpa to ha laid.
5 12" gate valves to be Installed.
2 8" gate valves to be Inatalled.
3 O’’ gate valvee to be Inatalled.
3 wet eonnectloDs to be made.

26 square yards of concrete pavamant to be replaced. 
233 square yards of asphalt pavement to ba raplaead. 

OMITTED.

''S

I WHO 4S THE ONE TO SEE 
F O »  THÄT HOMB O R 

' RCAl. E S T A T «  L O A N ?
a n e m / c r : N B E L V

NEELY AGENCY
i H A A f O R O  H O T E L  H I O C  

P H O N E S  n t f i r i  IHbO  K t ‘ s 1 2 6 0 W  
MI D L A N D  -4 .

i 608 lineal feet of I" CIP (lead Jolnu) to be aelvaged. 
r«B^liocel feet of MT Transit« pipa tb ba MM.
' 36 lineal feet of 13" cent Iron pipa to ba MM.

30 lineal feet of 0" cast Iron pipe to be MM.
1 13" gat# valve to be Installed.
1 0" gate valve to bo Installed.
1 fire hydrant to be Inatall e d . __________

ALL MATERIALS WILL BE FURNISHED BY THE- CITY OP MIDLAND 
The work la dlvideo Into three Section« and bids wiu be received on each 

•action aa material M avaUabia and on band. Contracta be awarded on ene 
or more Sections separately.

Bids wUl be received only on Sections 1 and 3. at thM Uaae. Material M 
not available for Section 2. I

Paymenu will be made In cash each month upon montbly eailmataa by 
the Engineer for ths Water Department.

A certified check, or BMder’s Bond aseeuted by a raUabM aoraty company, 
authorised to do btialnms in t ^  SU te of Texas, in aseottst of tsn  par oent 
(10% I of the amount of the total bid. must accompany the Ptopoaal, as s  
gtmranty that the BMder wUl antsr Into a eontraot and exacut« the raqnirad 
performance bond and guaranty on ths forms provMsd. within tan (M) days 
after notice of award.of the contract to him,

Complete copies of the PUne and Bpeetflcattoas may be era ■■ leed at the  
Office of the Bnrineer for the Ctty Water Department, and may ba niifalnad 
upon a dspoBlt of tan doUara ($10Ü0). arhlch will ba refunded opon ratom  od 
the documento in good condition within ten (10) daya after bMa are taealvad.

The right M raearvad to  refact any or all bMa and to  aoeapt the bM 
daamad beat to represent the Intoreeto of the City ot MMMnd

All bids must be submitted on the fonas provMed and sausl be filled ea t  
In Ink. In words and flgurea. without any addltiooa. aMaratlona. or tntorUnaa- 
ttooo.

THE e m r  OP MIDLAND. TBXAg 
By H. A. ‘mOMABON,

City « /
(Deo. 2-3)

Oil & Gas Log
(Continued From Page (tee)

Is 2,580 feet Openttiont are acb8d- 
uled to begin at once.

M o g n o lio  A o o in  Tosts 
E llenburgor In  U pton

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No.fl-A TXL, North-Central Up
ton County exploration, 30 miles 
aouth of the city of Midland, and 
680 feet from north and west lines 
of aeetion 31, block 40. TP 8urvey7 
T-4-S, wag taking a driilgtem test 
in the KUtnburgw at 12,667-706 
feet.

No reeults of the inveatigatloi} 
had been reeeivfd at the time this 
report waa prepared.

This development has now .drill
ed 205 feet of XUenburger. The in
terval between the top of that for
mation at 12,520 feet and 12.657 
feet, had shown free oil, and oil and 
gag cut drilling mud on drlUgtem 
tegts. Some gas has been develop
ed $uid no formation water has 
been encountered.

Interested obeervers think that 
the ahowings already made indicate 
that the venture can be completed 
as some sort of a broduecr and a 
discovery. Only extended testing 
will show what the well is worth.

Ell«nburg«r In East 
Midlond Has Water

The Ellenburger in East Midland 
County made salt water. Tex Har
vey CMl Company drillstem tested 
its No. 1 Floyd, deep wildcat 13 
miles southeast of the city of Mid
land. after topping the deep zone 
on 11,940 feet—over a hundred feet 
high on the strate to any other pre
vious venture in the area.

The tool was open for 5 1/2 hours 
at 11.988-12,061 feet. Recovery was 
a 1,020-foot water blanket, 180 feet 
of mud. and 2JOO feet of salt water. 
More hole is due to be made.

This apparent failure Is located 
2,000 feet from north and 660 feet 
from east lines of section 15, block 
37, T-3-S, TP survey. Elevation is 
2,603 feet.

Humble To Perforat« 
A t Bronte Extension

Humble Oil 6c Refining Company 
No. 1. Hickman, east o'utpost to the 
small discovery for th# Bronte field 
In East-Central Coke County, has 
set a string of 5 1 2-inch ca.sing at 
4,412 feet, over total depth of 4,415 
feet In dry hard Canyon lime. A 
total of 200 sacks of cement will be 
used.

As soon as ths plug cures opera
tor will perforate and test opposite 
the zone at 4450-80 feet, which 
flowed 75 barrels of oil in 30 min
utes through a five-eighth inch 
bottom hole choks.

The well is about one mile west 
of the town of Bronte and 660 feet 
from north and 2,048 feet from east 
llnM of section 453, block 1-A, 
HdcTC survey.

Outpost To Fullerton 
Shows For Production

Frank and Georgs Frankel No. 3-1 
University, stepout from Ellenbur
ger production in the Fullerton field 
In Northwest Andrews County, and 
located 2410 feet from north and 
west lines of section 32, block 13. 
University survey, has shown for 
commerclsl production from the 
deep pay.

It took a two-hour drillstem test 
in the top of that formation at 
10.996-11,015 feet. Recovery was 
the 3.000-foot water blanket, and 
5400 feet of clean oil.

Another drillstem test was tsJien 
at 11,016-110 feet. The tool was 
open three and one-half hours. Re
covery was the 2.000-foot water 
blanket, and 5,700 feet of clean oU. 
There was no formation water.

The prospector is now m ak in g  
more hole. It has already shoam 
for good production from _the Simp
son. for a discovery from" that for
mation for the area In which It is 
located.

Bob Brashears Is 
Rotary Club Speaker

R. S. (Bob) Bittohears, Advertis
ing and business manager of The 
Reporter-Telegram, was the speak
er a t the meeting of the Rotary 
Club Thursday noon in 
Bcharbautr, deUvtring a qlasslflca- 
tlon talk on newipaper adtertlsing. 
He was introduced R. O. Smith, 
a member of the program commit
tee.

Raymond E. Cox, James Owens 
and J. 1-. Wilkinson were voted Into 
the club as new members.

President James Smith annoonc- 
ed E. H. Barron and Froety Bar
nett will be Rotary hosts for this 
week.

John J. Redfem, Jr., made an an
nouncement concerning the a n n u a l 
Christmas Seal Sale underway here. 
Redfem is president of the Mid
land County Tuberculosis Assocla- 
Uon.

Brashears outlined the duties and 
functions of the various depart
ments of The Reporter-Telegram 
and told of the work and effort 
which goes into making up and 
printing the newspaper, which ia 
read dally by more than 30,(W0 per
sons in the Permian Basin area. 
Medera Equipment

"Advertisers buy much more than 
Just space when they purchase 
newspaper advertising,” he said. 
‘They buy reader Interest and the* 
combined services of hundreds of 
persons who have worked in gath
ering the materials which go into 
that newspaper.”

He discussed the preparation and 
makeup of Midland's newapapier, and 
told of the modem equipment hous
ed In the new Reporter-Telegram 
plant.

In discussing the source and 
manufacture of newsprint, Brashears 
said the Reporter-Telegram last 
year used more than 187 tons of 
paper.

He said The Reporter-Telegram is 
attempting to give Midljmd the 
kind and type of nea'spaper the 
progresslvs and prosperous city de
serves, and is in a position to keep 
pace with the rapid groTrth of the 
city and section.

Members voted to reject sponsor
ship of the Spring ‘‘Institute of 
World Affairs" as recommended by 
the club’s directors, 

i -----------------------------------------

¡Work Begins-
j (Continued Prom Page One) 
work, painting and plumbing are 
being accepted now.

The entire project is to be com
pleted in a maximum time of six 
months.

Pierson also announced th« leas
ing of property about a half mil* 
Southwest of the city on old High
way 80 from the Texas <k Pacific 
Railway where his company will 
build a two-story office building, a 
mill, and a warehouse.

Offices for the Midland district 
j will be housed in the proposed 
structure from which the company 

I will serve Midland, Odessa, Mona- 
; bans, Pecos, and possibly B i g 
Spring.

Plans for the mill call for 40,000 
square feet of floor space, and about 
38,000 square feet are to be provid
ed In the warehouse. No construc
tion date waa available llmraday 
but the project is expected to be 
underway In th« near future.

AHonHc Recovers No 
Shows In SE Reagan

A drillstem test wa« taken in an | 
unidentified lime at Atlantic R e -; 
fining Company No. l-A-48 Uni
versity, slated Ellenburger wildcat ¡ 
adjacent to the Barnhart field of | 
Southeast Reagan County.

Total depth was 9425 feet Packer i 
was a t 9480 feet The tool was 
open an hour and a half, and the 
test recovered 120 feet of drilling 
mud with DO shows of oil, gas (»-I 
water. •!

The prospector was boring ahaad i 
teward the deep zone. |

Location is 6704 feet from aouth | 
and 14964 feet from east lines o f ; 
section 18, block 48, University sur
vey.

Socialism—
(Continued From Page One) 

businessmen are attending the 
three-day session, which ends Fri
day night with a speech by Secre
tary of Commerce Sawyer. Sawyer 
hinted in Washington he might dis
close some details of the anti-in
flation program President Truman 
will give to Congress in January.

Former President Herbert Hoover 
heads the government organization 
commission that was set up by 
Congress.

In addition to naming the Po.st 
Office Department, Brown men
tioned specifically federal corpora
tions, government lending agencies, 
government statistical agencies and 
federal participation In educational 
matters.

Richfield Sells Four 
West Texos Spreods

Richfield Oil Corporatiem sold an 
oil and gas lease on a spread of 
13464.10 acres In Northwest Scur
ry County and» in Northeast Bor
den County, for a to tjj of $S05jOOO 
in a public auction sals in Midland 
Wednesday afternoon of properties 
that concern owns in West Texas.

The lease en that spread went to 
Intex OU Company, of Dallas.

Leases on three o ^ r  spreads 
were also sol<L

Tide'W ater Associated OU Ck>m- 
pany paid I8S420 for a total of 
11472J0 acres In South-Central 
Martin County.

Amerada PetreUeum Corporation 
seqired the oU and gas lease oo a 
block of 2646648 acrea In North
east Midland County and In North
west OlasKTock County for a pay
ment of 861.167.

Maleo Refineries. Inc., of Ros- 
welL N. M.. bought leases on 7,- 
66840 acres In Northwest OroektU 
County for $57.076.

Richfield offered three other 
blocks In West Texas, on wititii no 
bids were reoetred wt the sale. The 
company la withdrawing from op- 
eratkios in the Permian Bealn. and 
will offer mdre than 350400 acres of 
leasee tn Southeast New Mexico, at 
RDotber sealei bid auetiao In Mid
land on Dersmher 7. H ie three un- 
Kld Wmt TbXRs tracts wfll also be 
r»-ofteed a t the December  7 aale.

Coup/e A ccord& l 
•Quivery G reeting

PUEBLO, COLO.—(i<P)—Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Halstead never eat ge
latin for dessert.

ThM worried them ceasidcraMy 
Wednesday when they retwmed 
home from Denver trip to find 
some pranksters had mixed ap
proximately 38 gallena of cherry- 
flavored gelatin In the bathSnb.

The glaoey red stuff was in- 
■cribed in whipped cream with 
thM prematore greettag:

"Merry ' Christmas."

There were soap faetorias In ez- 
Mtenee as long ago as the time of 
ancient Pompetl. hefora the birth of 
ChrML

Latest Norther 
Proves M ild Voriety

By The >ss«ciatcd Frees
A mild norther sweeping across 

the state Thursday brought cooler 
temperatures but no serious threats 
of another bitter cold speU.

The norther eased into the Pan- 
hancUe and West Texas Wednesday 
night and by mld-momlng was mov
ing slowly east from Mineral Wells.

The statewide low Thursday 
morning was 26 degrees a t Salt 
Flat In far West Texas. Lubbock. 
Marfa and Amarillo had 10 de
grees. (fiarendoD reported 81 de
grees. Guadalupe. Pass 32, El Paso 
S3, Big Spring 25 and AbUene 42.

Vote Delay Seen On 
Itroel Memberthip

PARIS—(AV-The United BUtes 
urged the Security CouncU Thurs
day to admit ^Israel to ths United 
Netioos without delay.

Dr. Philip C. Jessup, American 
deputy on the cooncU, said the 
Unitaa States "fuUjr supports" as- 
rad li membership appOcation and 
wUl vote for the new state as the 
18th fheinber of the UN.

The poaribOlty nad Rrieen that 
Israel's bid for BMBBMtehlp,' filed 
Monday on the flret angufwpmry 
of the UN Palestine partition plan, 
might beUered until her polttical 
future waa settled.

Signs were the oounefl^ would 
sidestep a  Judgment *

T '
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G ivt .her a g ift from Grammer-Murphey
. . .  and watch her eyes sparkle:

y

n

*

A  sparkling n^w (just arrived) collection 

« • . suedes, leathers, and novelties . . . 

beautifully lined, smartest shopes . . .  by 

Lewis, Garay and Lennox.

000 up

M M

/AX)s>^

CHRISTMAS PARTY SCHEDULED 
The Valley View Home Demon- 

atratlon Cluh will meet at the home 
of Mrs. B. L. Mason, 800 South 
Baird Street, Friday a t 2:30 p. m. 
for the annual Christmas guest 
party. Each member Is to bring a 
handkerchief and a home-made 
gift.

TEXAN ^
W B8T HIGHW AY Se 

ImacyeadMitlr Owaed and Operated
LAST TDfSS TONIGHT

JAMES STEWART

"CALI,
NOBTHSIDE 777"

etna: “Popeye Meeti Hercules” Cartoon.
TWO Compieta Snows Ntgbuy 
rm S T  SHOW at 7:1S p. m. 

Boa Office Open 6:30 PHONB 7787.J-1 
AOlOSaiON

Adulta 44e - CMldre« 14c. tas Inc

Basil W. Keathley 
Dies A t Garden City

Basil W. Keathley, prominent 
Glasscock County rancher, died 
suddenly Wednesday at his Garden 
City home, according to information 
received here. He was a brother- 
in-law of Mrs. S. R. Preston of 
Midland.

Mr. and Preston and Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Bridgewater were to at
tend funeral services scheduled at 4 
p. m. Thursday at Garden City.

DOWNING ADDRESSES 
HEREFORD ASSOCIATION

I Delbert Downing, manager of the 
j Midland Chamber of Commerce, 
I was the banquet speaker at the an- 
‘ nual convention of the American 
' Anxiety Hereford Breeders Asso
ciation Wednesday night in Sweet
water.. Cattlemen from nine states 

i are attending the two-day meeting 
> and sale at Sweetwater.

A cubic mile of seawater contains 
about 4,500,000 tons of magnesium.

NOW
th ru
SAT.

★  ★  ★ STATE-WIDE PREMIERE ★  ★  ★

> UafAUaripM •

S U r t  — 8 :M  4 :M  <:M  8 :M  18:M
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Drought And Crop Failures 
Bring Wind Erosion Threat

FORT WORTH—Bolla depleted by 
two and three sucoeaahre ]rean <rf 
drought and crop failure have 
brought dnngwoualy cloee the po6- 
slbility of aeriouA dust storms for

Here For Appeal

Madame Chiang Kai-Shek, wife 
of China’s president. Is expected 
to make a' personal appeal for Im
mediate and greater aid for the 
hard-pressed Nationalist govem- 

> ment. She as^ved In Washington 
Wednesday.

Area Lawyers W ill 
A ttend Institute 
In Odessa Friday

Lawyers of the 16th Congressional 
District will meet in Odessa Friday 
and Saturday to attend a legal In
stitute sponsored by the State Bar 
of Texas, Robert M. Turpin, Mid
land, State Bar director for tills dis
trict, announced.

Among the legal specialists who 
will speak at the tw o-d^ institute 
will be Richard S. Brooks of Mid
land, who will discuss "Testament
ary Conveyances and Related Tax 
Problems,” at 3 p. m. Friday. Other 
speakers are WUmer D. Masterson, 
Jr., professor of oil and gas law at 
Southern Methodist University In 
Dallas, and 'W. O. Huie, Austin 
attorf^ey.

The Institute is part of the 
State Bar program for Continuing 
Legal Education which has sched
uled similar meetings In each of 
the 21 Congressional Districts of 
Texas in the next eight months, 
Turpin said.

R. O. Storey, Dallas president of 
the State Bar of Texas, will address 
a barbecue gathering of registrants 
at 5:30 p. m. Flrday on the subject 
“Revision of the Texas Constitu
tion.”

Crane Lions Club 
Has "Sore Thumb"

CRANE—The “sore thumb” of the 
Cr^ne Lions Club is the inadequate 
telephone system for growing Crane, 
a large poster display attested at 
the club's Tuesday meeting. Major 
building completed and in progress 
depicted a contra^ to the home of 
the telephone system.

The committee on the project ar
ranged the poster. Each Lion pres
ent wore a band-aid, indicative of 
his “sore thumb.”

The pictorial review included such 
buildings as Quality Cleaners, which 
underwent a 112.500 remodling job: 
a business block housing the new 
First State Bank. $40.000; Leon 
Neeley’s $20.000 home; the $225.000 
Crane County Memorial Hospital; 
the $200,000 court house; the $200,- 
000 improvement in housing units 
St the Gulf Camp; a $40,000 con
struction for Leaman's Department 
Store; the $6,500 office building for 
E. D. SRkith; the $1,500.000 school 
building under construction, and 
the recently completed $100.000 Gulf 
office building.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM 
PLANNED AT CRANE 

CRANE —The Methodist Church 
will present Its Christmas Cantata 
at the church on December 12, it 
has been announced.

E. N. Sonnenburg Is directing the 
program of music.

Read The Classifieds.

portions of WssWra Oklshoma and 
Texas, flofl OooaerratioD Bcrrloe of
ficials reported.

Louis P. Merrill, regional con- 
eerrator for the 8C8, listed the 
sandy portion of the Southern Ugh 
Plains lying southwest of Lubtxick 
ae the most dangerous blow threat.

Lesser areas where wind croslco 
may cause oonsideralde damage are 
in the Seymour-Childrees, Texas, 
Tldnity: Isolated fields in the Dal- 
hart, Texas, neighborhood: portions 
of the crop and range land between 
Clinton and fiild, Oklishoma; and 
scattered fields up and down the 
Cross Timbers belt of West-Central 
CMclahoma and Texas.
/ Merrill said that 440,500 acres In 

Texas and Oklahmna now are UO' 
dergoing wind erosion and that an
other 3,164,000 acres in the two 
states are not adequately protected 
by grass or covering crops. All of 
the acreage blowing except 15,000 
acres is In Texas; 210J100 seres of 
the Insufficiently protected land lies 
in Oklahoma.
Big Sandy Strip

The Cross Timbers, a 14-million- 
acre sandy strip of ^oils running 
from Brownwood. Texas, to the 
Kansas line north of Tulsa, Okla. 
is suffering because of failure ,of 
its major Winter cover crop, hairy 
vetch and rye. The loose Cross Tim
bers soils blow in Fall and Winter 
when they are unprotected by win
ter cover or strip crops of grain 
sorghum or crotalarla. The latter 
measure helped keep down blowing 
for several years, but little stripping 
has been done since the advent 
of vetch recently.

Merrill emphasised that most of 
the old Dust Bowl Is moderately 
well protected from wind erosion 
by winter crops, skillfully^ handled 
stubble, and wise tillage methods.

The regional SCS head pointed 
out that several locally-severe dust 
storms have blown this Fall in areas 
listed and that more blowing of 
that sort is to be expected.

“Weapons to battle wind erosion 
provide bright spots ¿ven where the 
blow picture is the most gloomy.” 
Merrill said. “On the credit side 
we list emergency Ullage methods, 
equipment and aggressive local lead
ership. All those now are available; 
none of them were on hand when 
the dust storms of the thirties came 
along.” he asserted.

He said that soil conservation dis
trict supervisors, all farmers and 
ranchmen, are maintaining a care
ful wctch on wind erosion condi
tions. They meet periodically to 
exchange Ideas and to consult with 
SCS technicians and other profes
sional agricultural workers on need
ed action.
CooservatioB Program

“The regular conservation pio- 
gram which the districts push—the 
contouring, t^e crop rotations, the 
grassland management — is primary 
to gaining long-time control of wind 
erosion,” said Merrill. “When ae- 
tual blowing does start, landowners 
in districts use chisel and sweep- 
t3rpe plows to prevent much blowing 
which In past years woiUd have pro
gressed unhampered. Such plowing 
is not permanent wind erosion con
trol; it is emergency tillage solely.”

The wind erosion threat this yekr 
is hardly to be compared witii the 
blowing of the “dirty thirties,” ac
cording to the conservation official. 
Then more than 6,000,000 million 
acres Irf Texas and Oklahoma yield
ed up the dust; this Fall, as pre
viously stated, 440,500 acres hare, 
blown.

Merrill's Information is compiled 
from reports submitted t̂o the Fort 
Worth regional office  ̂ each two 
weeks by SCS technicians at 22 
points in the potential blow area.

DMrSmla—
Dear Santa:

Z want jt  bteyda and a B-B gun 
and a f ootbalL I would also like a 
basketball -and a pair of boots and 
sooe socks. Flaasa tiry to bring me 
tbSMthings.

Love,
Troy D. Brown

* ' Terminal, Texas - # • •
Dear Santa Claus:

Please Sauta, would you bring me 
train for Christinas or 
Mickey Mouse watch. 

Love,
Bobby Schmidt

-  '

an djetrlc I 
brlnf me a

Broadcast Sponsortd 
By Episcopal Church

The need for greater understand
ing and neighborllness between na
tions as well as between individuals 
was the underlying reason why "The 
Devil and Daniel Webster,” by Ste
phen Vincent Benet, was chosen as 
the tenth presentation in the series, 
“Great Scenes from Great Plays.” 
to be broadQist over station KRiG, 
Odessa, at 8 p. m. Friday under the 
sponsorship of the Episcopal Church 
the Rev. ^ b e r t  J. Snell, rector of 
Trinity Episcopal Church here, said.

The presentation features Ray
mond Massey’s portaryal of the 
"Great Arguer,” Daniel Webster, 
who had to take time out from his 
historical debates with Henry Clay 
to fight a real and persuasive "Mr. 
Scratch’* (the devil) for his neigh
bor Jabes Stone’s soul.

Dear Santa:
I  want a new MsdsBe Alexander 

doll and a cradle, a baton, some 
houses for ray train. You are so nice, 
Santa.

I have been a good girl,
le tty  Black • • •

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a doll and a doll

house for I have tried to be a good 
girl. Also bring me some nuts and 
candy. Don’t  forget to bring my 
older brother and sisters something.

Lo«.
Nancy Carrol Johnson
Stanton, Texas • • •

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like a cash register, baton, 

kick ball, psdr of cowboy )xxke and 
camera.

My little brother wants a foot
ball suit and some guns and scab
bard. Make it a cowboy suit for 
me and him and some chaps for 
both of us. '

Bye, Santa,
May Fern Sorge • • •

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy two and one- 

half years old and I ’ve been good 
all this year. Please Santa, bring 
me a football, train, some books, s 
little black dog and some candy and 
fruit.

Please don’t forget my little friend, 
David Heidelberg.

Love.
Fritz Bckert, Jr. •• • •

Dear Santa:
I am seven years old. I  have 

been fairly good this year. This is 
what I want for Christmas: baby 
doll (with clothes.) doll buggy,
house shoes, -cowgirl hat, clothes
pins, candy and gum. Please don’t 
forget my brothers and sisters.

Lots of love.
Sue Alice Dickinson

•  B •
Dear Santa:

I have been fairly nice this year. 
I am four years old. I want a cow
boy hat, belt, truck cars, candy and 
gum.

Lots of love,
Mark Dickinson

I

P-48?
D ittilU d and ~

ELECTBiriEO
WATEB

Delivered fresh te the 
b e n e  dally!

P lu m s 2424
MIDLAND lO TTUNG  CO.

218 S e a th  Pecos

Agtd Paralytic Lits 
Helpless AHer W ife  
Dies Of Heart Attack

LOS ANGELÍ»—(iP)—An 81-year- 
old paralytic is in critical condition 
’Thursday after lying helpless fev 
three days on the floor of hft bed
room while his wife sat dead in a 
chair in their front room.

Police pieced this account from 
neighbors and the aged man:

Jackson Durlln noticed Monday 
that he had not heard his wife mov
ing about in their home. He called 
but got no answer. He tried to go 
to her but fell under the bed. That’s 
where neighbors found him.

They found the wlie. Mrs. Ade- 
lalne Durlln, 75, dead in the chair, 
apparently of a heart attack. Dur- 
lin suffered from shock and mal
nutrition.

Fate O f China 
S till Clouded

By DeWI’TT MACKENZIE 
AF Foreign Affairs Adhlyst

We seem to have reached the 
climax of one of the great dramas of 
our time—the life-or-death stand 
by Chiang Kai-Siek before the 
gates of his capital in the path of 
the attacking Bolshevlet armiea.

The generalissimo's forces are 
heavily outnumbered — something 
like two to onaL^by the Chinese 
Communists, who are receiving ma
terial aid from Russia.

Nanking authorities have been 
speaking of the recent fierce fight
ing In that theater as decisive. One 
useh that term guardedly for'it con
notes a finality, but the battle could 
be decisive.

If so, it could spell the end of the 
Nationalist regime and the inaugu
ration of a Red government In 
Nanking. Certainly It doesn’t  call 
for any stretch of imagination to 
foresee control of all Northern 
China b the Communists, with the 
Nationalists hanging on in the South 
b' their teeth.

Should such a division of the 
country come about, we might well 
see the Communists renew their de
mand for a coalition government— 
Nationalists and .’'^mmunlsts. That 
is common Communist practice in 
all countries which they are in 
process of trying to Sovletlzc. The 
coalition la the entering wedge 
which eventually gives the Reds 
complete control.
CwtUUen Utter PoOy

Obviously any coalition with Com
munists is utter folly. The Reds 
will participate in a government 
coalition—or a trade union coali
tion—only until they can wreck the 
organization and take over them
selves.

So far as the present offensive is 
concerned there would seem to be 
nothing America, or anybody else, 
could do in time. The battle vir
tually is joined already. Chiang 
will have to stand or fall by what 
he can mtuter from his present re
sources.

-Chiang la tough and he is dogged. 
A source close to him says he is 
determined to continue the war 
against the Reds, and If he is beaten 
In Nanking 1m will retreat, even 
pining back as far as Canton In the 
far South to.Anake a stand.

That’s fighting talk, but the fact 
Is the crystal ball doesn’t  show the 
fate of China at this Juncture.

-19 Shopping Days 
't il Christmas

Down Comforts
A^ix satin comforts filled with 
all white down. Beautifully 
quilted for a warming gift.

32.50 to 42.50

Warmly Welcomed

Luxury Blankets
Kenwood long-napped blankets in rich decorator colors, 
richly bound with matching rayon satin bindings. The loag 
nap, skillfully woven of long-fibered wools adds lasttaig 
luxury. For this gift of lasting dreams see our collectian 
priced from,

12.95 to 17,95

North Star blankets are handsome masterpieces of all wool, 
beautifully bound with matching rayon satin. Your gift wlU 
be a magnlflclent one when It is chosen from our ooUection 
of these fine blankets,

10.95 to 29:56

Towel Sets
Cannon gift sets beautifully box
ed, ready to set under the tree.

1.95 to 5.95

Fosioria
Just received a new shipment 
In American or midnight rose 
patterns.

Bedspreads
Bates oandlewlck spreedt In ell 
wWte wKB fringe. Full or twin 
bed slML

9.50

Naturally we will 
wrap your gift 
FREE.

^ M n £ a fi\
Midland's Complete Department Store

Phosphorus was discovered In 1870.

K dlaiidC uuiioiilyneatr.
Rreeenta

'Ik e  Late Christopher Bean'
Thursday - Friday -  Saturday

AJso M onday, Dec. 6

Tickets and Reservations ot Toilorfine
$1.20 tax incl. City-County Auditorium

Curtain Time 8:30

A m o rillo  C o n ric t 
S latod T o  Dio F ridoy

SAN FRANClBCa-<AV-Miran 1. 
Thompeon has been denied c llp -  
eney by Presideoe Truman and Is 
scheduled to die Friday for his part 
in a bloody riot on “The Rock” In 
San Frandsco Bbt.

He and another convict will die 
in San Quentin’S gaa chamber for 
kllltng a guard, William A. Miller, 
during the rioi.

Thompeon was serving $8 years 
for the murder of a policeman at 
AmarlDo, Ttxaa.

Christian Church 
Opens Building Bids

Sealed bids for the construction 
of the proposed new plant of̂  the 
First Christian Chmtih here were 
opened Wednesday afternoon, but 
no action was taken, the Rev. Clyde 
Llndaley, pastor, said Thursday. 
The amounts of the bids were not 
revealed.

Mr. uindsley said the bids will 
be referred to the church’s board 
for study and action.

WOMAN, DAUGHTER 
DROWN IN SHALLOW DITCH

WAUSBON, O. —(AV- A farmer’s 
wife and her two-year-old daugh
ter drowned in 18 Inches o f water 
Wednesday after they were pinned 
In a shallow ditch by an overturned 
wagonload of com.

Victims of the f rd k  accident were 
Mrs. Eugene Pontius, 27, and her 
daughter. Judy.

Read The Classifieds.

Funeral Thursday For 
Mrs. Marjorie Forbis

Funeral services were to be con
ducted at 2 p. m. ’Thursday in the 
First Methodist Church for Mrs. 
Marjorie Marie' ForbisJ who died 
Monday in a San Angelo hospital. 
She had been a resident of Midland 
since August.

’The Rev. Howard HoUoaell. pas
tor, wak to officiate at the services, 
and interment was to follow in 
Falrvlew Cemetery.

Survivors are the husband, JT. E 
Forbis of Midland; the parents, Mr 
and Mrs. H. A. Grissom of Mid
land; two sisters. Mrs. Evelyn Ran
kin of Houston and Dorothy Ann 
Grissom of Midland, and f o u r  
brothers. W. L! Grissom of New 
Castle, Wyo., H. E. Grissom of Mo
desto, Calif., Marine Sgt A. L. 
Grissom stationed in North Caro
lina. ¡and Henry A. Grissc«n of Mid
land.

Many birda. Including atorkt, j>ar- 
rots, woodpeckers and even ducks, 
can regenerate beaks whldi have 
been broken off.

The average daily cost of fires In 
the United States is about $24)00,000

OMM FIBS DB8TROT8
OIL MUX BUlLDOrO 

MT. PLBA8ANT. TBZA5-<JP>- 
Flre daitroyed a larga cottooaaad oil 
min building here Wednaaday night 
and knockad osti atoctrte power In 
M t Flaamnt, Wlnflald and Saltillo.

DaaMga was eatftnatad a i tBMWO. 
Iba bit buflittnt oontatryad a  laad 
mm, aererai tbewend m e n  of feed, 
and gxaat qFiantItIm oC 
hal^

Mbea th a n
o r

DANCE
JINNIE FURMAN 

and his 
ORCHESTRA

"T lw  S w sslsst-< S H S sl]istl B and  i s  H it L a n d '

Everyone Is Going — Join The Psrly!

, Satarday Niglil, Qec. 4
9:00 til 1:00

J s i a  T h e  B re a d c a s t P a r ly

HDHUUIS VT.t. H iili
(HOMI ON THI IIG NAME OANDS) 

f  Mifn W «r of MMIondl • •  U. S Hif hwoy SO 
NobbIb'  PricBf .̂ FrM TbMb Rt n t voHw i

STANDING PRIME RIB

BOAST, Ih.........651̂
Cut from Peyton’s Heavy 
Baby Beef

LOIN STEAK, lb______
PRIME RIB
ROUED ROAST, lb. -.7 5 #  
7-BONE ROAST, lb ._ jB 9 #  
PORK ROAST, fb____ 55#

Boston Butts, waste free
VEAL CUTLETS, lb____05#
RUMP ROAST, lb____ J5 #
HAMS, lb. „ J ________ ^45#

Peyton’s Armour’s or Swift’s 
10-22 lb. average

COOKED HAMS, lb. — 7J#
Swift’s Premium

CANNED HAMS, lb — 90#
Pear shaped

PICNICS, lb . _________ 4B#
Peyton’s, shahMess

R O U N D
BONE ROAST, lb_____ 43#
F O R K  LOOT
END ROAST, lb_______ 50#

BACON 
Armour'a Star or 
Poytasi't Dal Norta, If). 70# 
Poytam EBfHgli SfylB’ lb 43# 
PORK CHOPS, lb.

Center cut
CALF
SWEETUtEADS, .1 
s h o u l d e r  
CLOD ROAST, lb 
SAUSAGE, lb . _____

F ey to B li o r  Anao«ir*a

.55# 

—SO#

MBrlb f a m  a$ 
tm

’ V )

■ i
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W fi^  thostPresents Pretty A. .
C O M  TO W A lO M O rS  FOR A U 1 H O H

T IN S iL S  A N D  T R IM M IN ’ S 

A M D  R IB B O N S  A N D -  B O W S

v-dnd Wrapping Tticks 
’ Evfry Santa ' Knouts—

m  RIPCKlTER-TSLBaRAliC. BflDLAND. TEXAS, Z3SO. 1. IMB-I

W O T .

WeW ail of it here . . .  the 
gaypt of papers, seals, cords, 
ritw ns . . .  all that’s pretty!

1
C h o ice  • • • • •

P.S. Remember the handiest 
100 inches of help  —

CIUULOSI TAM ...........15«

.y. ■■

: ■ !

•
..-r

?■
; ' .V. tf-' 
?  4'

i■n*
%j?̂~ ( "

.U-.

• iSJJcdqreeti diqencij. •------- ----------------------------f

I Á  D R U G
^T TC O .  i>A

SPECrXLS FOR THURSDAY P.M.— FRIDAY— SATURDAY
Right Reserved To Lim it Quantities. ^  ^

Present Evening In Parli
Cologne and EKtsting 
Powder by Bouriois .>  f3

Ska W itl 'Treaeure T u tted -»
Bouquet Leotherie in 
a lavishlv'Jarfc bottle 2 2

Met ó i f t  from  Most factort 
Face Powder, Rouge,
Lipstick in new cast ̂

WOODBDBT
SHAMPOO— 50« S in  
6V i Ounen (Lim it I ) ____

A nyone  fgcy p h o to s 
o ’ Brownie 

Keflejt synchro model s s a ia  
—large view finder!.. l ( f S S

'I

V T\'

■:Z.

. it t KJl ¿*í: i

T hrill Her tvith Tempest, 
Lucien Lelong's newest gm  
Perfume excitement! J

L aash  Yardley Lavender on
her in Dusting Pow. 
der. Fragrance, Soap ..

C hristm as T ree  Lights  
S tandard  series of eight 
bulbs, well insulated wire. 
BaJcelite sockeu & . . .
‘a d d ^ ’ attachrpent.. .

c

B r id g e  P la y e r s  
a p p re c ia te  these 
long lasting, wash
able cards. Give a 
Kcra plastic ySO 
TWIN D E C K / —

FOR  B V E R Y O

A

r h:*f *

Beautiful Boxed Assortment . 
5 /.25 Value at Large Satings!

20 CHRISTMAS 
OkRDS. . .  69«
Clever new ideas! Expcnsi\’« de
tails! Handsome four-fold design!

Other Thrifty  Boxed Cards:

16 fo r 39c •  21 fo r 89c

T4>

‘. V*- ^

• ■-.--J

Mom*s/Womlnf Helper. I stroke 
gets all juke (minus seeds AfS'
Juicc-KiMjuioar with cup D—

-

USE OUB

LAY AWAY PLAN

I
Wrlcomcd by the W hole  Family. 
Counselor Scale with safe a 
non-slip mat, aerostat control

^ V*»' «_A_ - .
''è V T-S»

Ate
«*»>

The ••Write** Gift 
is fine stationer)’. 72 
sheets and 36 cn- 
\eIopcs in assorted 
pastel colors.
Mi.x & Match. I —

Á -

rr.—  --.w- ..4.*:.^.....

H e’ll Welcome Lentherics! 
Crisp Sha\ ing Lotion, ^ 2 5  
After-Shave Powder. Z *

■ V-. ■ t
. 4

A ♦

F or H e r , B ourjo is*  B es t!  
Evening in Paris Talc,
Perfume, and Cologne. . .  A

i'., . i.>v->. 1

Malic It M ax Factor Pow der, 
Pan-Cake Make-Up, Lip
stick, Rouge for her.........

The Electric Shaver witk 
2 twin “ blue streak“ 'h e t^ :  
the Remington Five.
Shaves close, fast! . . . .  ▼19* *

i.r*, ir ,' • vv'.

Even the Black Keys M ake Music! 
Yea there arc sharps, flats ! Agg 
lahyV pbatk  Grand Piana .. Z * ”

i V ' ' /  r - - < '
N ot Just Make-Believe — THIS 
big 14 inch TVuck delivers A O ^ 
Mil^Bottks oo its r o u te . . ; . .

 ̂ V**-vi *

Y a td ié f à f'L andùé  Shavlhg 
Bowl ph» Shav« Lotion a |

$ 3 J0  ICAYWOOOIE_ $2.98 

$5:00 KAYWOODII __ $8.98

//i

One Léek AsU Jr.*tí Knew Santa Oot His Letter! And what an 
outfit tMi IS! W M  that dicael, yratch *er go . . .  hear that bell! j | f
Ho* J Ú J h d m t l i i d d t C  i l  p ta y d jn O L

I

» • • • o o o

LUX SOAP O * )
REGULAR SIZE f  ' M m(Limit 3)______3 bars Mm ̂

SHAMPOO
HALO— $1.00 Six,
(Lim it 1 )  _̂______________

WBISLET
SHAVING LOTION
50^ Six. (Lim it 1 )_____________

JERGENS LOTION ‘r :39̂
OEM BLADES oT p̂vV - .  25'
5flc IPANA Economy tube — 33̂
SKIN BRACER MENNEN

5-ouncea _

-ii-1’a;?» -

Come *vi Oet *emf
CHRtSTMAS 

TREE LIGHTS
Series type. 1 / | c  
Each, only  — I U  
Choice of colors.

Christmss Tree Need
EXTENSION 
CORD SET

J-way plug. « M .  
6-ft. length  
9 - fu  3fc /2 * /f..4 ft

LADY ESTHER FacCrMn H
CCa  D B U  i ' "
OUC n d l l  Due to C o ld ._______

UPJOHN UNICAPS 94*
VATRONOL 27̂

'G o o d  G i f t  Ideas H e re ! )

SMOKERS' BUYS
O ld Goldasaeoarrtm

LTsr;

CIGARETTES
By fha Corfen/

OLD GOLDS 
PHIUP MORRIS 

LUCKIES CAMELS 
CHESTERHaO^ 

CARTON ' m V iv i 
10 PACKS 5 1 /A

PRINCE ALBERT
1 pound..............

LOVERA CIGARS S ^ 9 8
Box of 5 0 ____________  w

RONSON
LIGHTERS__________

RONSONOL
Lighter Fluid

DtNItofRo RrHIIs
Por cigaretta holder. lO’t  __

Puffing Pleasure .so KING 
EDWARDS

Fragrant ^ 7 0  
CIGARS — Ai—  
Alwajra fresh here.

iTm m T*

12
KOTEX
«M Ufw lf

N A P n ilS

33c

GROVE'S
COLO

TAiLCTS

Box
100 .

19c
co n o N
SWABS

1 3 «
(Lim it 2)

37c 
CASTOR 

OIL

ox.
(Lim it 1)

Popirfcir 
5e COUGH 

DROPS

2 Í & C
(Lim it 2),

NODABT
75g Size

100
Fiaesf pB olity

WALGREEN
ASPIRIN

Economy 
COLGATE 
DENTAL 
CREAM

M-oz. 
LISTERINE 

ANTISEPTIC
Largest Size

SB*

COUPON
I
I
I

DOUBLE

BUDES ||
Pkf. - i M Ij

I I'I ^  i
I  W M  Cm p o t  i :

----------- L . - ^
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Shop Soils Aids For 
C hrlttm ot Smuggling
ULFAET, N^tTHERN IRE- 

LAICD— Best selling sidelines 
in Oiady shcq?s alone the Elre-Ul- 
s ttf  bor ts r  as the Christmas smug- 
gliaf season nears:

1.  Knockout drops that put tur> 
k m  to sleep unta th s r te  safely 
o m  the line.

a. Poultry food that docs ditto to

S. Special musdes 
traiiand oowa.

to quiet con-

Fat is about 8.7 p jr cent water.

s o n  TODAY FO R *%  
YOUR ROOK OF ’

Chiistmas Candies

DIMANO

ÍUGAR

Midland Territory Slated 
For 48 New Oil Projects

AND O ir WHAT YOU ASK fOK  
Christmas goochits are easily, ioex- 
pensivciv ssadc at borne when you" 
use quick-dissolving Imperial F^re 
Cane Sugar and Imperial’s tested 
Tcdpes. Imperial Pure Cane Sunr 
gives home-made candies a proKs- 
sional smootbacss — free from 
"grainy’* appearance or texture. By 
following Imperial’s recipes, you 
get professiocMi results every time. 
SfNO POK rO U K  COPY NOWI  
Imperial’s candy book, "Sue’s 
Candy Kettle.” contains 37 choice 
candy recipes—fudges, fondants, 
cream candies, caramels, and 
Otfaert. Get your copy today. All 

you need do is send in 
10c and the red block 
marked ’’pure cane’’ 
f rom an Imperial  
Sugar bag or carton.
MAIL COUPON

lu m iA t tuoAt CO..

I  I Mdwias 10c wiS th* raS biMk iMrfcad 
_  ‘‘sac* <•••" cat 1caai,aa (•»arlal Sa«ar bas I  sc carSaa (w vbicb slaata laaS aia pâttpsid 
■ "Saa't CssSy Kattts.'*

Noom_
ON

Wildcat acUTity in the Midland 
areaa declined the paat week, as 
shown by records of the oil and gas 
division of the Railroad Commis
sion of Texas. Five vetatures were 
staked as compared with seven list
ed for the previous period.

Andrews received two of t h e
new wildcats. The remaining three 
were divided equally am onr How
ard, Mitchell, and Pecoa Counties.

A total of 43 new projects were 
listed for the past week, with Hock
ley County leading with 11. and
Andrews County failing second with 
five.

Crane and Cochran Counties had 
four new locations each. Oalnes
and Pecos had three, and Ektor 
reported two of the new projects, 
"nie remaining new drfllsites were 
divided one each to Mitchell, Up
ton. Ward, and Wlnklef Counties.
I  Andrews and Ector Counties had 
two amended applications each and 
Howard and Reeves received one. 
ANDREWS COUNTY 

Champlin No. l-I University, 660 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 27. block 12, University sur
vey, rotary, 8,500 feet depth, wild
cat.' 20 miles southwest of Andrews, 
started November 25.

M. J. Delaney Co. (Dallas) No. 1 
University Land, 1,984.7 feet from 
north and west lines of section 12 
block 13, Univiji^lty survey, rotary 
10.000 *feet depth. Shifter Lake 
field. 12 miles northwest of An
drews, starting at once. ^

Amended: Continental No. 1-5 
University, 660 feet fronf south and 
east lines of section 5, block 9. Uni 
versity survey, rotarj’, j4,455 feet 
depth, Puhrman-Mascho field, 10 
miles southwest of Andrews, start
ing at once to deepen. ;

Pure No. 18-DS-A E. p. Cowden
660 feet from east and 661 feet 
from south lines of northeast quar, 
ter of section 25, block !a-52, pal 
survey, rotary, 8,500 feet depth, Dol- 
larhide field, eight miles east of 
Jal, starting December

Pure No. 17-E-A E. P. Cowden,
661 feet from north and! 1.883 feet 
from east lines of section 24, block 
A-52, psl survey, rotary, 10,500 feet 
depth, Dollarhide-EUenburger field, 
eight miles east of Jal, starting De
cember 20.'*’

Pure No. 19-E-A E. F. Cowden, 
1.983 feet from east and 661 feet 
from south lines of section 17, block 
A-52, psl survey, rotary, 10,50(J feet 
depth. Dollarhide-EUenburger field, 
eight miles east of Jal, starting at 
once.

PhUllps No. 3-T Texas-Unlver- 
sity, 663 feet from north and 661 
feet from east lines of south 
half of section 36, block 13, Uni
versity Lands survey, rotary, 10,000 
feet depth, Shafter Lake-Devonian 
field. 10 mUes northwest of An
drews, starting at once.

Southern Minerals No. 1-A Uni
versity, 660 feet from north and 
1.980 feet from east lines of sec
tion 11, block 13. University Lands 

survey, rotary, 10.000 feet depth.

Wildcat, 121/2 mllaa northwact of 
Andrews, startin t December 2.

Amended: Stanolixxi No. 1-BO 
Unlveralty, 600 feet from south and 
weet lines of saetion 21, block 14. 
University Lands survey, rotary, 
10.000 feet depth. Shafter Lsdte- 
Wolfcamp field. 12 miles northwest 
of Andrews, due to have plugged 
back November 27.

DELRICHmalceo
/ y C O I O R ^  MARGARINE

3^1 ?'■

BREWSTER COUNTY 
Weldon Lancaster and J. D. Lan

caster (McCamey) No. 1 Earl Mc- 
Elroy, 330 feet from -north and 990 
feet from east lines of southwest 
quarter of section 1, block 364,' And- 
red Sargeant survey, cable, 3,500 
feet depth, wUdeat, 50 mUes south 
of Alpine, starting immediately. 
CCXIHRAN COUNTY 

Fred W. Shield (San Antonio) 
No 1 Davis EL Berham, 430 feet 
from north and 660 feet from east 
lines of unit 27, league 131, PO sub
division. Carson C8 L survey, rotary. 
5,000 feet depth, Leveiland Field, 
61/2 mUes south of Lehman, start
ing at once.

H. S. Moss No. 2 Carrie Slaughter 
Dean. 660 feet from south and east 
lines of labor 14, league 58, Martin 
C8L survey, abstract A-55, rotary, 
5,100 feet depth. Slaughter ' field. 
7 1/2 mUes southwest of Whlteface. 
starting at once.

L. G. Yarborough <t Son 6e W. 
A. PhiUips No. 2-B Dean, 660 feet 
from north and east lines of tract 

.6, league 94, rotary. 5,000 feet depth, 
Leveiland field, 20 mUes southeast 
of Morton, starting Immediately.

C. U. Bay No. 3 Walter Houston, 
440 feet from south and. east lines- 
of northwest quarter of unit 20, FO 
subdivision, league 131, Carson C8L 
survey, roUry, 5,020 feet depth Lev- 
elland field, 12 miles southwest of 
Morton, due to have started De
cember 1.
crAn e  c o u n t y

Oulf No. 133 W. N. Waddell. 330 
feet from west and 2,310 feet from 
north lines of section 11, block 
B-24, School Lands survey, combi
nation. 3,450 feet depth. Dune field. 
12 miles northwest of Crane, due to 
have started November 24.
1 Byrd S¿ Frost No. 6 N. A. Adams, 
1.075 feet from north and 990 feet 
from east lines of southwest quarter 
of section 12, block B-24, psl sur
vey, cable, 3,400 feet depth. Dune 
fldd, eight miles northwest of 
Crane, due to have started Novem
ber 39.

SheU No. 5-B Hobbs. 1.980 feet 
from southwest and 668 feet from 
northwest lines of the southeast 
half of section 48. block 35, HicTC 
survey, rotary, 6,000 feet depth. 
Crossett field, five miles west of 
McCamey, due to have started No
vember 24.

Denwood No. 4 Magnolia-Univer
sity. 330 feet from north and 990 
feet from west lines of south half 
of southeast quarter and northwest 
quarter of southeast quarter of sec
tion 21, block 30. University survey, 
cable, 3,200 feet depth, McElroy 
field, seven miles north of Crane, 
due to have started December 1. 
ECTOR COUNTY 

Amended: Kiska Oil Company 
(Odessa) No. 4 E. N .Woods. 440 
feet from north and eaA lines of 
northwest quarter of section 25, 
block 43, T&P survey, votary, 4,470 
feet depth. North Cowden field, 17 
miles north of Odessa, due to have 
started deepening November 28.

Forest Sc Mar-Tex Realization 
Corporation, et al, No. 4 A. W 
Wright, 440 feet from east and 880 
feet from south lines of section 16 
block 43, T-l-S, T&P survey, rotary, 
4J00 feet depth. North Cowden 
field, 16 miles northwest of Odessa 
starting immediately.

Oulf 475-56-D C. A. Goldsmith, 
et al. 555 feet from west and 2,100 
feet from south lines of section 15, 
block 44. T-l-S, T&P'^’sqrvey, ro
tary, 8,025 feet depth. Goldsmith 
Devonian field, to be dually com
pleted, 2 1/2 miles south of Gold
smith, due to have started Novem
ber 28.

Amended; Shell No. 9-E Unlver 
slty, 440 feet/rom  west and north 
lines of section 8. block 35, Univer
sity Lands survey, rotary, 9,100 feet 
depth, JoD-dan-Connell field, five 
miles southeast of Penwell, due to 
have started August 18.
GAINES COUNTY 

Texas No. 1 L. R. Wood. 467 feet 
from west and 495 feet from south 
lines of seetlon 20, block A-24, psl 
survey, rotary, 6,400 feet depth, 
Leveiland field, three miles east of 
Whlteface, due to have started No
vember 25.

Cities Service No. 3 Proctor, 660

feet from west and south lines of 
northwest quarter of section 395, 
block O. CC80&R0N0 survey, ro- 
t ^ ,  5J9Q feet depth. West Semi
nole field, 10 miles northwest of 
Seminole, due to have started No
vember 38.

Dunesm Drilling Company & Saw- 
nle Robertson No. 1 Jones, 660 feet 
from south and east lines of south
east quarter of section 10, block H. 
d a w  RR survey, roUry, 5,300 feet 
depth. Cedar Lake field, 18 miles 
erst of Seminole, due to have 
started November 28.
HOCKLEY COUNTY

Magnolia No. 18-B Magnolia- 
Coble, 440 feet from south and 
1.876J feet from east lines of lot 28, 
league 65, Hardeman CSL survey, 
rotary. 6,000 feet depth, Leveiland 
field, three miles east of Whlteface. 
due to have started November 25.

CJoronadq F -1, p -2, p .3, p .4^
T. Coble; No. 1, 440 feet from west 
and south lines of east half of sub
division 13, league 67; No. 2, 440 
feet from aouth and east »nyt of 
east half of subdivision 12. league 
67; No. 3, 440 feet from north and 
west lines of east half of subdlvlalon 
12. league 87; No. 4, 440 feet from 
north and east lines of east half of 
subdlvlalon 12, league 67. Hardeman 
CSL survey, rotary. 4.850 feet depth. 
Leveiland field, five mUes north
east of Whlteface. due to have 
started ^November 12.

Texas Pacific No. 2-Ac-2 Samson 
Tire & Rubber Company, 660 feet 
from south and east lines of labor 
15, league 44, Rains CSL survey, ro
tary. 4,885 feet depth, Leveiland 
field, five miles southwest of Level- 
land. due to have started Novem
ber 27.

Texas Pacific No. 4-Ac-2 Samson 
Tire & Rubber Company. 660 feet 
from south and west lines of labor 
15. league 44, Rains CSL survey, ro- 

4,865 feet depth, Leyelland 
field, five miles southwest of Level- 
land. due to have su ited  Novem
ber 27.

Texas No. 8-A-NCT-l W. T. Coble. 
440 feet from north and west lines 
of labor 38, league 68, Hardeman 
CSL survey, rotary. 5.000 feet depth, 
LeveUand field, eight mUes west of 
Leveiland, sUrtlng at once.

George P. Livermore, H. E. Chiles. 
Jr., & E. ConsUntln. Jr., No. 10-B 
CJoble, 1,388.9 feet from west and 
1.389 feet from south lines of tract 
18, league 68, Hardeman CSL sur
vey. rotary, 5.000 feet depth. Level- 
land field, four miles southeast of 
Whlteface, due to have started No
vember 24.

Texas No. 2-B-NCrr-5 W. T. Coble, 
440 feet from west and north lines 
of labor 33, league 68. Hardeman 
survey, roUry, 6,000 feet depth, 
Leveiland field, eight mUes west of 
Leveiland. starting at once.

Texa.s No. 7-A-NCT-l W. T. Coble, 
440 feet from south and 3,217.78 feet 
from east lines of labor 21, league 
67, Hardeman CSL survey, roUry, 
5.000 feet depth, Leveiland field, 
eigha miles west of Leveiland, start
ing at once.

'Doin ' Okay, A in 't We, Doc?'

;

m
M

'1 :
^'1

Recuperating in Children's Memorial Hospital, Chicago, from an opera
tion to correct a “blue baby” condition, two-year-old Margaret Da- 
bore, of Danville, 111., registers skepticism at nurse Betsy Huseboe’s 

attempt cu feed a cloth carrot to a Bugs Bunny doU.

i t  IN  H O L L Y W O O D  ★

Hollywood W riter's  Problem Is 
W hat To Do W ith  A Spare Pool

, >. ■ ■ •. M- >

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

aovuta

CUDAHYS

„margarine
rpHOUSANDS are enjoying the 
X  th rillin g  taste! The delicious, 

c re am j-rid i flavor and fireahness 
o f Datrich a n  SEALED IN ! T ry  
thio aodoaiva Delrich taste per- 
fectioQ y o o n rif!

And bow nutritious—yet
ecoaorakall D ririch  is pecked 
w ith  food energy and eAriched 
with« 15,000 units o f V itam in A 
per poimd!
DdHth tutd E^Z Color Pak are the 
trodemarke of The Cudthy Packing 
Co. ftr  itt tmartarime.

TSASIMAtK

TIK CMANY n
•  t.«.». mm

BIG SAVINGS

No. 1 Solid White 
ASBESTOS SIDING -1IS6

FRONT DCX)RS,
assorted ..............
1x12 Ipiotty Pine Panelirig 29J8 
No l^Big MiU OAK 
FLCXIRINO, 13/18"X2U” ....18J6
Plenty NAILS..... .........all kinds
*4" and SHEETROCK

No. 2 OAK FLOORING___ItM
15 lb. PELT, 432* rolls.____AM
310 Ib. SHINOLE8______ 6.75
2X4 and 2x6 ...............   8M
KD. 1x6 & 1x8 No. 105 B
and Better SIDING.........„.20J
No. 31x4 K J>. Pina Flooring 9M

■hipped anywhi
A truck 
hWe la Texas

Can fer priees ea millwerk 
aad ether itema.

BLANEEHSHIP 
L iabe r Coipaay

Wholasol« • RataH
BUg. T-411 

M M hai Air

HOWARD COUNTY
Magnolia No. 1-A Herman Gart- 

nerf 860 feet from north and west 
lines of northwest quarter of sec
tion (T7, block 20, Lavaca Navigation 
Company survey, rotary, 8.500 feet 
depth, Vincent field (wildcat). 24 
miles northeast of Big Spring, due 
to have started November 29.

Amended; Magnella No. 1-2-DD 
Price Scott, 990 feet from west and 
south lines of southwest quarter of 
section 66. block 29. W&NW survey, 
rotary, 3,150 feet depth. Howard- 
Glasscock field, nine miles south
west Coahoma, to start deepening at* 
once.

MITCHELL COUNTY
Richardson & Bass No. 1 J. H. 

Nail EsUtes, 660 feet from north and 
east lincL of section 39, block 12, 
H&TC survey. roUry, 8,000 feet 
depth, wildcat, 14 1 2 miles south
east of Colorado City, starting at 
once.

Bond Oil Company No. 2 B, W. 
Jackson, 330 feet from north and 
east lines of west half of southeast 
quarter of northwest quarter of sec
tion 82, block 97, H&TC survey, 
cable, 1,800 feet depth. Sharon 

—1,700 foot field, due to have 
started November 30.
PECOS COUNTY 

Oulf No. 33 M. A. Smith, et al, 
660 feet from east and 330 feet from 
south lines of section 22, block 194, 
OC&SF survey, cable, 1,800 feet 
depth, Yates field, five miles south
west of Iraan. due to have started 
November 24.

James C. Roberts, Inc.. (Fort 
Worth) No. 4-B Pecos River Bed. in 
west edge of river and 300 feet 
Southeast of 5-B, section 71. block 
1. O. H. Kilpatrick, cable, 450 feet, 
Toborg field, one and one-half miles 
aouth of Iraan, starting immediate
ly.

Lasiter Drilling Company (Del 
Rio) No. 1 Iowa Realty Trust, 330 
feet from northeast and 1,650 feet 
from northwest lines of southwest 
half of quarter of section 27. block 
10, H&GN survey, combination, 2,- 
000 feet depth. Wildcat, 11 miles 

(Continued on page 7)

HOLLYWOOD—What do you do 
with a used swimming pool?

I'm not kidding. The problem is 
giving gag writer Jack Douglas’ 
ulcers, an upset stomach and has 
put handles on the bags under his 
eyes. He's become so nervous he 
rattles like a candy wrapper in a 
movie theater.

But maybe I'd better begin at 
the beginning. Two years ago 
Jack's house surrounded two sides 
of a swimming pool. It was very 
handy. But two years ago a fire 
started and In a flaah Jack’s swim
ming pool was sxirrounded by 
nothing.

For a while'  Jack and his 
family lived in a hog bam. It 
was sweU. He didn’t have to 
worry about bringing home the 
bacon—it was there before they 
were.
Recently they built a new house 

on the same site but far removed 
from the scene of the fire. They 
had so much trouble they made 
Mr. Blandlngs look like Frank 
Lloyd Wright. Jack thought it 
would be nice to have a fish pond 
in the patio of the new home and 
keep the old swimming pool for 
us fin-less fun-full folk.
FUh—Never!

To his horror he learned it would 
cost as much for a fish pond 
as for a swimming pool. He saw 
no reason to support these un- 
glamorous versions of Esther 
Williams in a style to which he 
was not accustomed. Filet mig- 
nons—yes! Fish—never! So Jack 
built a new swimming pool.

Incidentally, he says, he didn't 
buy either the new house or the' 
new pool. He says he won them 
in a contest run by the Bank of 
America. As soon as you send 
them the tops off all your pay- 
checks, you iwln whatever you are 
building. It's called “Stop the 
Escrow.”

Now Jack has a left-over pool. 
He thought he might dig it up in
tact and sell it to Sydney Green- 
street for a bathtub. Sydney came 
out to Inspect it and said;

“It’s no deal. I want some
thing I can get all of me into.” 
Jack's wife wanted to convert 

it into a giant outdoor deep freeze 
but that was impractical because 
of the ever-present California sun-

A lc o h o l ic s
A n o n y m o u s

II  jrou h o v *  o n  o lc o h o l ic  
p r o b lo m , w o  c o n  h e lp  y o u !  

Box SS8, Midland. Texoa

F«w Joponese Moy Drop From Sight
NAGOYA. JAPAN —iP)— Jopa- 

none wont be surprlaed IF a few 
people drop out of ai(ht around here 
ttteM dork nlghta.

Feople ore lifting Nagoya’s wood- 
mof manhole covers for scarce fire
wood. The Army yanked the old

metal ones forTscrap during t h o  
war. •

Authorities put down cement 
covers where possible but gaping 
holes ore common every enornbag 
ss the old wooden covers disap
pear.

WHITS SWAN

D O U B L L m L U E
•m

'i t t

shine. (Where did 1 leave my 
umbrella?)
No Pool Hoorn

Jack's kids suggested that he 
put a roof' over It so they could 
use it M a play house but Jack 
vetoed that idea. They’re much 
too young, he said, to fool around 
in a “pool room.”

It was a perfect spot for storing i 
those privately printed copies : 

of Jack's book, “No Navel to Guide 1 
Him” (Adv.), but three local book- | 
sellers twisted Jack’s checkbook 
and are now peddling the volume | 
at a profit.

Someone suggested raising trout 
in this cast-off pool and then fly
fishing for them. Jack tried It. He 
didn't catch any trout but he did 
hook two tall blondes and one 
short talent agent. T h e  agent 
made him throw the two blondes 
back. The game warden made him 
throw the agent back.

At other times Jack has consid
ered using the pool as a disposal 
spot for old razor blades, as a 
library for bad criticisms of his 
work or os on auxiliary pool lor 
second-rate guests.

He even sprinkled sand aroond 
the edges, erected two cabanas 
and advertised it as the poor 
man's Palm Springs. No lock.
So Jack is stuck with two swim

ming pools.

For Friday 
and Saturday

Lgt« Bunch

Colored 
Lb__

Lb.
Mrs. Tucker's 

3 Lb. Con _

CABROTS 
PINK GRAPEFRUITLb 6^ 
TEXAS ORANGES lb 
BLUE BONNET OLEO
DREFT L j, .  s i ie ..........
MONARCH COFFEE 
SHORTENING 
SHELLED PECANS/«LB 
GRAPE JUICE
PI-DO PL. _  15^
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
BACON Peyfon's Sliced ____

TORTILLAS
SAUSAGE Pure Pork, Country

LEG ‘0  LAMB 
PORK CHOPS , „

_ &  m
F O O D  S T O R Z

^ 5  W . T E X A S  PHONE 238

Rolled 
Roost, Lb.

12 to Pockoge, P kg.__

U

washes everything

FASTER, CLEANER, WHITER, BRIGHTER
than any soap.. .  in hardest water!

For FBEE Bemoval 
oi Unskinaod
Dead Aainals»

CALL COLLECT—
Ph. 153. Big ip r in g . Texas 
■ig Spring Rendering 
A By<-Products Co.'

It's Healer Time. . .
See us obout Genuine 
end DefroeRer Units . . .

Chevrolet Heoter

UNDER-SEAT HEAtER ond 
DEFROSTER, in s to lk d _____
DASH HEATER and 
DEFROSTER ______________

» 6 2 “
*4 2 “

USE THE G JLA.C. PLAN FO B  BlAJOB REPAIRS.

ELDER
Radio

1700

• CHEVROLET 
C O M P A N Y

Hm  le ft oe yen drive he

Noiriii Servica Inlfanca^
701 Wn T i

\

f\
V

FABulous, new washday dbcoveiy 
froni the Cdgate-Pahnolive-Peet 

laboratories geU even extra-dirty 
/ Z  wash extra-dean!

I t ’i  fabulous th e  w ay women are  
Bwltching to FAB with Buper-W etmg  
Action because It geta all family wash
cleaner faster! . .

S«pM--Wettliig A ctiM , a new , seM nW le  
waMring prti^lpl«- Wh«"
FAB penetrates materials faster and  
more thoroughly than soap . • • puehee 
dirt out! . ^

Rleh siMs...iie se a p  s a « . . . |a
water I Yes, rich suds to get clotnes 
extra-clean . . .  and no “graying" soap 
scum. Wash gets whiter, cleaner with 
FAB.

t

NEW WORIDOIT 0EH WHTE WAS!
y n n a . . .G O U N B I W R T a !

Yea. a  fobuloua. newwhite wooh w h i t e r . . .  color« brigWer
S ic T ^ U r .  And. berideo. there i .  n o W  
•cum to “yellow" whlU 
colors. FAB also rwnove«
„com left by prevldus «oop launderinga.

gveo «Nh PM wMi



^ TermìnaÌ School 
Honor Roll C ited

* Honor roll studonU a t tba Ter
m i t i  Elonantary .School w e r e  
announced Wodneeday. They ln> 

•  elude: . •
First Grade: AU A’a—Ralph Shel* 

ton, Jackie West, Billy Whilaa, Dur* 
wood Gilbert. Susan Censer, Mary 
Blanche Duke, Ella Rose Forehand, 
Jowauna Grisham, Carolyn Rob
erts. Susan Roblnaon. Mary John 
Counts.

B's and A s—Billy Lee Bledsué. 
Ray Carter, James Hardaway, Da- 
rid Harrup, Manrln Lee Holley, J. 
H. Howell. Arlyn Sartaln, Billy 
Savace, James Smith. Darid Lee 
Taylor. Larrr Turner, Ruth A n n  
FeUows, Jeane Flowers. Barbara 
Gunter, Sandra McMillan. Tom
mie Ruth Tate.

Second Grade: All A's—Eugene 
Arnold. B. Porter, David Watkins.

B's and A’s—Sandra Clark, Juha 
Condron. Mackie Goodyear. Nor
man Hooten, Sue Landreth, Geb- 
by Long, Ronece Mills, Charlotte' 
Parker, Faye Flummer.

Thlrd^ Grade: All A’s—Jimmie 
'  Shadden^ Dorothea Bible, Patsy 

Segrest, Donna Wllemon.
A's and B’s—Ben Hardaway. Leo 

Provence, Billy Williams, Mary Et- 
^ t a  Baker, Nancy Lou Daniel. Bar- 
^  bara Faucett. Nell McAnally, Irene 

McCluskey. Betty Plumiher, An
nette Martindale. Nancy Louise 
Allen.

W .fo u r th  Grade:.All A's—Joyce Al
len, Majro Bowers. Wynova New
man. Jack Skelton, Frieda Up
church.

A’s and .B’s—Seamon Garrison, 
Leroy McOlothlln, Billie Helen 
McMillan. Gerline Marlow, Loyd 
Oldaker, Pat Parker, Ropald Sar
taln, Bill Scott, Nancy Ash.

Fifth -grade : B’s and A s—Har
lan Roberts. Patricia Audas, Flora 
J. Hsthom, Flora Jean Mills. Shir
ley Ann Nelson, Barbara Porter, 
Nancy Prout, Sarah Segsest. Lynn 
Ash.

Wrap Jellies And Jams Colorfully

JalHes and Jama always amke welcome Christmas gifts.

Hallan War Waif To Open Cafe In Fori Worfh Seen

★ WE, THE 
WOMEN

By
RUTH

MILLET
NEA Staff Writer

’I t will be so easy when I get all 
the children in school.” Mama 
used to tell herself. She knows 
better now. Having children in 
school, she has discovered, is a 
career in itself.

There’s the morning rush of .n- 
specting ears and fingernails, giv
ing such commands as "finish your 
oatmeal** and "hurry with your egg, 
hunting a misplaced c a p  or 
a lost schoolbook, filling lunch 
bozos, etc. Then it's drop the kids 
off a t school and take Papa to the 
office.
Few Galas Heart

There are a few csdm hours, of 
course, before time to pick up the 
youngsters and start hauling them 
around to a swimming or a danc
ing class, a Scout meeting or a 
piano lesson.

Theri It’s rush home to start din
ner cooUng In the oven while Papa 

* is being picked up.
But the day isn't over—not for 

Mama whose career is having chil
dren in school. If there isn't a P-TA 
meeting—held at night so Papa 
attend, too, though few Papas ever 
seem to make the grade—there is 
telephoning that has to be done be
cause Mama is a homeroom Moth
er. Or there’s a community night 
at school, or a costume has to he 
made for a school play, or maybe 

Mfhere's nothing to do but help the 
kids with their homework.

Having children Ih school isn’t 
the snap Mama thought it was go
ing to be. It's become practically 
a career in Itself.

By OATNOR MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer

Everyone likes to receive a 
few jars of homemade jelly or 
jam for Christmas. But they get 
even more pleasure out of your 
gift if you wrap the glass in cello
phane, with tinsel and colored 
paper.,

Homemade orange' marmalade is 
always a good choice. Your favor
ite cookbook has a simple recipe. 
Jams made with dried fruit are 
economical and delicious. And you 
can do wonders with quick-frozen 
fruits.
Aprieot Jam (using dried apricsts)

I (Makes about 11 six-ounce glasses»
Four cups prepared fruit, 2 

tablespoons Igmon juice, 7 cups 
I sugar, 1 bottle fruit pectin.
I To prepare the fruit: Add 3 1/2 
cups water to 1 2 pound dried tpri- 
cots. Cover and let stand 4 hours 
or overnight. Drain, reserving 
liquid. Grind apricots or chop fine; 
mix with liquid. Measure 4 cups 
into a very large saucepan. Squeeze 
the juice from 1 medium-sized 
lemon. Measure 2 tablespoons into 
saucepan with apricots.

To make the jam; Add sugar to 
fruit in saucepan and mix well. 
Place over high heat, bring to a 
full rolling boil, and boll hard 1

E inute, stirring constantly. Re- 
ove from heat and at once stir 

ih bottled fruit pectin. Then stir 
and skim by turns for 5 minutes 
to cool slightly, to prevent float
ing fruit. Ladle quickly into 
glasses. Paraffin at once.

Coconut Apricot Jam: Add 1 cup 
shredded coconut to prepared fruit 
before cooking. '

Ginger A ^ co t Jam: Add 1 2 cup 
(1/4 pound rdiced candled ginger to 
fruit before cooking.

Mixed Fruit and Pineapple Jam 
(Makes about 7 six-ounce glasses) 

One box <1 pound) quick-frozen 
pineapple chunks, thawed, 1 box 
<1 pound) quick - frozen mixed 
fruit, thawed, 3 1 2  cups sugar, 1 
box (2 1. 3 ounces) powdered fruit 
pectin.

Drain pineapple, reserving juice. 
Put pineapple through food chop
per. Combine pineapple, juice, and 
mixed fruit. Measure 31 2 cups 
into a large saucepan. Measure 
sugar'and set aside. Place sauce
pan holding fruit over high heat. 
Add fruit pectin and 's tir  until 
mixture comes to a hard boil. At 
once stir in sugar. Bring to a full 
rolling boil and boil hard 1 minute, 
stirring constantly. Remove from 
heat, skim, ladle quickly into 
glasses. Paraffin at once.

FORT WORTH. (iP) — Johnny 
Camera, the Italian war waif 
brought to the United States by a 
Waxahachle Army sergeant after 
2 ^  Division veterans persuaded 

' Uncle Sam to slash immigration 
red tape, is going to be a real Amer- 

^Ican businessman soon.
Johnny and the ex-OI who be-

Maybe Th« People's 
Voice Does Count

WASHINGTON—;>P)—Note on the 
independence of the voting popu
lace: ♦

TWO Iowa Republicans, Senator 
Wilson and Rep. Cunningham, 
worked like beavers this year to put 
over a bill granting voting rights 
to l.KX) veterans then dlsfranr)i '>''1 
because they live on government 
military land at Fort Les ,(&oaiei>. | 

The newly-privileged veterans j 
voted Democratic in the recent ' 
election by a margin of a to o. |

friended him, Claren (Curley) 
Thompson, ¡jlan to open a Fort 
Worth cafe in the next few weeks.

Johnny told a Star-Telegram re
porter about it on the phone from 
Waxahachle, where he is a ninth- 
grade student m the high school.

"As soon as Curley works out the 
details, we’re going ahead,” the 14- 
year-old orphan from Altavilla, 
near the Salerno battlefield, declar
ed.

Johnny and Curley already have 
had a brief taste of the cafe bus
iness and they like it. Last summer 
they leased a cafe here, but they 
were forced to give it up when the 
owner decided to sell the building. 
Not His Goal

But Johnny mad it plain the cafe' 
business isn’t hLs goal.

“I’m going to be a civil engineer 
and I ’m going to college, too,” he 
said.

Johnny’s halting English is gone, 
now. He speaks pure Texas, drawl 
and all. He weighed only 85 pounds 
when he arrived in the United

States in February 1946.
"Now I  weigh 120 pounds and I'm 

S feet 2 Inches tall,” said John
ny. "Next year Tm going out for 
the football team.”

Johnny became the pet of \h e  
36th Division in Italy. He stowed 
away #hen his beloved GI’s pulled 
out for home.

An immigration officer nabbed 
him as he slid down the hawser of 
a ship at New York. Appeals from 
the 36th Division prompted Con
gress to. relax the Immigration laws 
so he could stay.

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS, DEC. 3. 1946—1
MO' MlORA'nON'

A treatise published in London, 
in 1703, stated the belief that /irds 
migrated tb the moon, and that the 

..journey took two memths to com
plete.

WATER-HATCHED 
The Amazonian splashing samlew 

a fish, laj/s its eggs above the ureter 
line and splashes water on t*:2m 
until they are hatched, when the 
young fMl into the water.

Fire damage to the nation’s for
ests exceeded 155,000,000 during 
1947.

L O A N S
On Autos—Furniture—Appilances

CITT FINAMCE CO.
O. M. Latsn. Mgr. 

eei E. Wall Phene 3211

More people 
use Morton^

P la in
ec Iodized

f f '

When it rains it pours
F

TURRET TO EGYPT 
Many of the buildings in Cairo. 

Egypt, still are decorated writli .er- 
amic tile imported from Turkey dur
ing the 17th and 18th centi- '

WE'RE OPEN

M tats Foods

DAYS EACH WEEK I

G E O R G E ' S
GROCERY & MARKET

East Highway 86

^ I ^ S T I N C  E N c ^ C w

j g ^ y i e t b i s i s

^ l j o b / o r y o « l
le f  etting a job your big problem 

Bom? lilaybe we can help.

Hare you ever thought about 
bdng a telephone operator? It’e a 
giii’e job—and a good one tool

No ezperienoe? Doeen’t matter— 
you karn (and earn, of oouree) m 
yen go along. And telephone work 

baa alwayc held a Crndnatiao that'e hard to dea- 
anbe. Why not eea whether you cpialify?

T k e d m f o9 H f  leU phone odice w il ha 
t M  f  tmik Ê mm wm yom.

SOUTHWISTIRN U U  T iltPHONI CO.

5
YO U  SAVE M ORE
wiieii every item you buy 
is  priced h w . . . m

You can’t  judge a book by its cover. Neither should you judge 
food sa’vings by week-end specials alone. T h rifty  shoppers know that 
the way to real savings is to shop at a store where every price is lo w -  
all the time. I t ’s the total that counts. And . . .  the total is less when 
every price is low. Compare the prices listed here! We believe you’ll 
agree that you save more on your total food b ill by shopping regularly 
at Safeway.

sure ••shop
SAFEWAY

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Libby's

. No. 2Vz tin ...... ....... ................. ......
*

3 5 ^
Cher r i e s
Honeybird Pitted > 
No. 2 tin  . 2 0 ^

CORN
1 9 ^Niblets whole kernel 

12 ox. tin  .

P E A R S
Harper House halves in syrup 
No. 2Vi tin ...... . .................

PEACHES
Happy Isle sliced
No. 1 t in _______________

B R E E Z E CHEESE « 
FOOD 
2 lb. loot _

Corn Highway whole kernel golden 
12 ox. vacuum pock t in ____

Gardenside green cut 1 i l  Aoeans n . .  2  . i „   _ _ _ _ _ _ 14**
Suzona Pancoke.ond Waffle

f  l o u r  3V2 lb. bog   ..............................  3 3 ^

Sleepy Hollow Cone and Maple O  ^1 A 
5 y r u p  12  ox. gloss   _

C O F F E E

D R E F T
Detergent 
Large box

I f

P O H C llO S  Sliced or Halves
No. 2V i tin

P O C U U S  Georgia soft shell
>. collo bag

TI DE
Large box ......

Villa delicious chocolate coveredLnorriGS i ib. box_____________# 5 ^

f  Candy Ultra Fine Satin Mix

Folgcr's, Hill's, 
and Maxwell 
House —  pound

PRESERVES
Empress pure fru it Peoch 
21 ox. g loss_____________

SAV£ OH FR6SH PHOOOCB
Priced by the pound—so you get fu ll value for your money

G r a p e f r u i t
Texas Mgrsh seedless— 8 Ib. bag .......... ...........................
__  __  /

Red P o t a t o e s
In mesh bags— 10 Ib. b ag ........................... ........... _____w
Norwest

i n e s a p  Â p p l e s | C c
extra fancy— pound________________________  ■

(»BB0TS
No tops
Pound __________

Y A MS
Maryland Golden 
Pound _______ __

If

If

CAULIFLOWER
Snowball heods 
Pound _______

ORANGES
Texas juicers 
5 Ib. bog ___

If

If

”  I

LETTUCE
Crisp Iceberg heads— p o u n d ___________

BOy SAFBWAy M£ATS. . .  SAV£
Proper t rimming gives you more good-eating meat for your money

W h i t i n g  Fish
/

Pork Chops
Lean center cuts— pound----------- —

Pork Roast
Shoulder cut— pound ______________

CHEESE

IC

STEAKS
Longhorn fu ll cream 
Pound _____________

(j(5vt. groded gcxxJ Veal, 
T-Bone or Sirloin— pound —

SAUSAGE
Pure pork 
Pound r o l l______

!f
CHUCK ROAST
(Sovt. groded good Veal 
P ound__________________ _

If

If

H A M S
Popular brands, half or whole— pound

low P R !C £ S  O H  E V C R m m . e V £ R Y  D A Y  A T  SAFEWAY
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Former Drills For
Wotei^-Gets Fuel

MINOT, N. D.—ijp)—Georfe Ad
kins, farmer near Lanaford, dug 
a deep well for water but instead 
wUl ,cook. and l(eat and light his 
home with the ni^ural gas he struck 
at 397 feet.

The drUler, certain he had hit 
water a t that depth, put down the 
casing.

“All of a sudden—whoosh—and 
the shaft let loose with the gas,** 
explained Adams. He Is optimistic 
about the supply because his well 
lies between two other natural 
gas producers that hare been serv
ing several farm hemes for many 
years.

“Now all we gotta do is find wa- 
tdr,” he concluded.

'Head Pointer

HaK fart far wUt 
.. hoH for« for tfio fomily on 
AmoricM AiHintf—wfcon you 
buy ont rt9«lur*faro tickotl

Mo r̂ oyt, T«otday«, Wodn«tday* 
NCxcopt Novombor 24)

V
P b e n «  M id la n d  3 SOO 
•r yowr traval agent

Tiflaf 0 '’’c#: Airport Ter~ ral

AMERICAN
AIRLINES

S§ NOBLE 
4® HOLT % 

NOTOB CO.
NEW ond USED CARS

We service and repair all 
makes of automobiles on a 
guaranteed basis!

H. M. DAVIS, Service Mgr.

Let us put your car 
In condition for

COLD WEATHER 
PRIVING

Major engine tune-up 
on 6-cylinder cars

sßoo
nos. la ird Phone 99

M A P S
L. T. BOYNTON CO.

Midland Representative Southwest Mapping Company 
CP-TO-UATE Coonty Ownership and Regional Base Maps.

Phon« 360
L. T. BOYNTON 

Midland. Texas Box 1537

ROCKY FORD W A R E H O U S E ’i ,
M O V I N G  S T O R A O i ^  -  '____

F.;i] r BOtKYroRo

'Dd
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE MOVING

S T O R .\ ( jK and C R .\ I  INC»— Dir»'rt S#*rvit o (<► m i l  from  i 'a lifo rn ia
Established In Midland in 1926

CKY FORD MOVING VANS
lo n e  400 D ay o r N igh t—Odcxs* Phone ’ »44— l l l l  West Wall

Frank Stubbemin, Hamilton E. McRae, Tom Sealy, 
Boyd Laughlin, Jesse R. Orth, William B. Neely, 

Fred M. Cassidy, W. P. 2. Germon, Jr., 
Greene Hazel, Walter C. Beordsle^

ANNOUNCE THE REMOVAL 
of

THE LAW OFFICES 

of

STUBBEMAN, McRAE & SEALY
from

the Second Floor of the Petroleum Building
to

the Sixth Floor of the McClinti^*^uild ing.

E I S E N H O W E R
u /a ó

BlaJ.-Gen. Bryant E. Moore, of 
Ellsworth, Me., chief of the 
Army’s public Information divi
sion, will head ^ e  U. S. Military 
Academy at West Point begin
ning Feb* 1. In World War II 
he served In the Pacific and 
European theaters and later 
commanded U. S. occupation 

troops at Trieste.

L
m u

J\au Summtró
OSÒ

L
CapUin. WAC, Armp Of Tha V. S.

Copyrlsht. IMS. by Ksy Sumaaartby

Instalment 29
General Elsenhower was beset by 

a thousand worries. The prime min
ister maintained his barrage of 
objections to the invasion of South
ern France, he insisted on touring 
the battle area, he called for all- 
out assaults jo destroy the Nazis, 
he pressed for heavier air attacks 
upon V-weapon platforms. The gen
eral fretted, idternately. about diffi
culties holdliu up General Brad
ley's attack and Monty’s push. He 
was forced to take demotion action 
against a general officer for failure 
in battle. Privately, he sEink Into the 
depths of despair when the Air

grace, stayed on in action as a col
onel, and eventually won his stars 
back—the hard way.) Regardless, 
the fact remained that Monty was 
in the line-up, for better or for 
worse.

Unfortunately, I  thought it was 
often the latter.

The June day we left for Wash
ington, for instance, General Eisen
hower entered In the diary: “Saw 
Teddar who is Just returned from 
the beac^ead. Monty momentarily 
expecting' heavy counter-attack 
which he Is confident of defeating. 
Meanwhile he Is just waiting.”

Six days later he added: “Wrote
Force messed up a co-ordinated as- letter to Monty urging all-out of-
sault by dropping its bombs “short 
killing some of our own troops. In
cluding Lieutenant General L. J. 
McNair, a hjgh War Department ob
server who had been wounded in 
Tunisia.

Inevitably, the general suffered 
several bad headaches, complained 
about his blood pressure, and in a 
rare mood of fatigue, spent one 
morning In bed.

Always, the general had Monty 
gnawing at his nerves.

As a patriotic Briton, I shared 
the universal British respect for 
Genentl Montgomery's historic suc
cess In the desert. As a woman and 

: as a civilian. I didn't pretend to 
I understand his military troubles,
I such as the concentration of Ger- 
I mans on his front, the lack of re- 
j placements, and the like. But, as 
a SHAEF staif member, as part of 

I the official family, and as secretary- 
driver to General Eisenhower, I 
grew to dislike the very name of 
Montgomery. In my personal opin
ion. he gave the supreme command
er more worry than any other- one 
Individual in the entire Allied com
mand.

It wasn’t a question of nation
ality. Some of General Ike’s best 
friends and open admirers were 
crusty Britishers such as the prime 
minister. Admiral Sir Andrew Cun
ningham. and Air Chief Marshal 
Tedderf Dwight Ei.senhower was 
the one man available in the West
ern armies who could mould AFHQ, 
then SHAEF. into closely knit Al
lied headquarters which rose above 
national rivalries and characteris
tics to win the greatest war in Eu
rope’s history.

I t wasn’t a mere question of 
temperament, for Ike handled the 
explosive General Patton with kid 
gloves lined in mail—and Patton in
variably offered the closest of co
operation, despite his occasional bad- 
press flurries. (Just after General 
Marshall approved Patton'.s promo
tion in August, General Eisenhower 
gave out orders that any future 
statement by Blood-and Guts could 
be struck out by censors. Corres
pondents understood.)

Monty, Britain’s most glamorous 
and successful general to date, sim
ply couldn’t be .sacked. That weus 
the simple, unspoken truth, in my 
opinion. His retirement from Euro
pean action would have kicked up a 
storm in Britain big enough to 
smash Allied unity.

My own guess Is General Ike knew 
that, all too-well. He had no scrup
les about replacing officers who did 
not measure up to his yardstick of 
efficiency; he reduced generals right 
and left. One was a good friend and 
a West Point classmate: when this 
man failed In Combat, however. Ike 
decided the supreme commander 
couldn’t afford the luxury of friend- 
.ship at the expen.se of the war ef
fort. He reduced the divisional com
mander to a colonel. (This particu
lar officer was pure gold. He took 
the demotion gracefully, oegged not 
to be returned to the States in dls-

fensive to break the deadlock and 
get elbow room.”

By the middle of July, Monty's de
lay In attacks, hl^ excessive cau
tion, and his reluctance to attack 
until he had a force as powerful as 
that at El Alameln, had many of
ficers against. General Ike went over 
to France of the twentieth; return
ing, he said Monty seemed quite 
satisfied with his own progress, as 
though It were up to Bradley to 
go ahead. Next day. Air Chief Mar
shal Teddar sent In a letter upbraid
ing Monty—the tone Indicated Mon
ty actually might be unsuitable for 
his job. Tedder agreed with Ike 
the Idea of “Limited attacks” was 
all wrong. A week later, the general 
wrote Mon’y that he just had to 
keep going.

Througtout the campaign in 
Western Europe, It seemed to me 
that Monty plagued the general 
with this same sort of worry, the 
cries for more men and .supplies, 
the excuses for not taking bold, Pat
ton-like action.

To be specific:
On September 11. while I was in 

London getting supplies for Wide- 
wlng. General Elsenhower wrote In 
the djary; "Discussions covered the 
entire field of next month's opera
tions. Bradley (as always) most co
operative. Patton has just started 
across Maselle . . , Ram.sey came 
out in P. M. Much worried because 
Monty seems unimpressed by neces
sity for taking Antwerp approach
es ” General Ike added, the next 
day: "After discussing ways and 
means of supporting left flank, sent 
Beetle off to see Monty to find 
out just what we had to do. Monty’s 
suggestion Is simply — give him 
everything. This Is crazy . . . . ”

(To Be Continued)

Explosion Rocks Portland W aterfron t IT S  THE UPKEEP 
Each time an air Una purdiiM i .  

a $6fl00 engine for one of Ita pUoeSa«^ l| 
it is necessary to spend Ualweso 
$25,000 and $40,000 additional »'or. 
the operation and malntenaiice of i 
It before it becomes obaoleta.

Approximately 660,000 people vielt 
the historic Gettysburg bAttle- 
ground In Pennsylvanianevery pear.

• (NEA Telephoto)
Firemen battle flames in the wreckage of the Portland Dock Commission Building at Portland, Ore., after 
leaking gas blew up the structure. Only one person, an engineer who turned on a light switch that set off

: the blast, was injured.

West Elementary Honor 
Roll Students Announced

Helber! and Helberl
Contractors

Concrete, Poving Brooking 
and Sand Biosting Work

Ail work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 rears Ui business 
to Midland

1900 S Colorodo Pk. 2520

Norse Farms Fear 
Glaciers W ill Go

OSLO—(yp>—In 50 years there 
may be no fields of eternal snow 
left in Norway, if present climatic 
conditions continue.

Scientists s a y  the edges of 
Svartisen, the Black Glacier, one 
of Norway’s largest and most fa
mous snowfields, have crept back 
nearly a mile in the last 12 years.

This year alone, Svartisen re
ceded 60 to 90 feet. There are sim
ilar reports about shrinking snow- 
fields and glaciers from all parts 
of Norway.

Since the 18th Century the Nor
wegian climate has become gradu
ally warmer. From 1850 to 1890 
the eternal snowfields were rapid
ly shrinking, then followed a per
iod of alternating retrograde and 
advance movements. The latest per
iod of rapid rétrogradation, which 
is still prevailing, started In 1931

Scientists point out, however, 
that it is , impossible to predict 
anything about how’ long the 
present climate will continue.

For Norway the fields of eternal 
snow are of great importance. Dur
ing the Summer the huge masses of 
snow and ice are the source of 
thousands of brooks and rivers, 
which provide water for irrigation.

There are many places where 
farmers have been able to culti
vate new fields, but some experts 
predict that a most serious situa
tion will arise for agriculture in 
Norway If all the snowfields dis
appear.

■West Elementary school students 
listed on the honor roll for th e  
second six weeks were announced 
T h u r s d a y  by Principal Wesley 
Martin.

First grade: All A’.s—Charles
Leeper, Bill Morgan, Beverly Burk
ett, Jo Anna P4,te, Patricia Staf
ford, Linda Woolley, Judith Orson, 
Charles Bayless, Dennis Cox. Lou
ise Ujibson, Gary Hendrick, Arnold 
Kriegel, Daniel McCain. Linda Ann 
Bowers, Barbara Ann Porter.

B’s and A’s—Karl Bagwell, Dick 
Campbell. Larry Huffman, Bobby 
Sewell. Ronnie Smith, Charles 
Younger. Charles Ervin, Evelyn Ray 
Arthur, Marian Kay McGowen, 
Georgene Peters. 'Vicki Ann Voice, 
Ronald Schenck. Sandra Mont
gomery, Martha Bowden, Donna 
Colvin. Jeffery Cha.se, Wayne Dick
erson. William Gray, Janice Kim- 
berlln. Linda Porter. Denny Martin, 
Josephine Slate, Bobby Scmldt, Al
an Smith, Monte Osbourne, Corky 
Moore, Roger Lawhon, Eddie Haase, 
Edwin Thacker, Glen White, Doro
thy Kelly, Sonora Scott, Sandra 
Shalnik, Mlml Muldrow, Patricia 
Ann Bu.sby. Patti Jo Peck.

Second Grade: All A'.s—Garry
Creath, Joe Graham, Marian Le
wis, Bradley Woods, Ann Elder, 
Leslie Ann Harrison, Ronda Horn. 
Mary Helen Metcalfe, Linda Rylee, 
Mary Helen Crook.s, Larry Ledebur, 
Catherine Morris, Janice May, 
Harold Bahr, Charles Butler, Rich
ard Davis, Bobby Porter, Mike 
Scott, Larry Stanley, Nancy Estes, 
Sue Mills, Linda Sharp, Emily Stall.

B's and A’s—Dick Ca.son, Bruce 
McKague, Carl Peters, Bobby Joe 
Rowland, Jeanne Ann Darden, Bet
ty Sherrod. Mike Northup, T im  
Thompson, Annie Loise Kirkpatrick, 
Mike Dunagan, John F. Harris, 
Dickey Lynn Box. Garj’ D. Patter
son, Tommie Hoover, Jes.';e A. Rog
ers, Jr., Jan Drake, Eddie Clarke. 
Dee Harston, Jerry Miller, Wallace 
Ravan, Jimmy Withrow. Barbara 
Baird, Vprdie Carter, Judy DeWees, 
Margaret Hart, Ann Mackey. Ros
alind Redfern, Mary Whealdon.

Third Grade: All A’s—Tommy 
Campbell, Loveta Montgomery, Sal
ly Glass. Mary Lynn Salt. K ay  
Stall. Dap Irwin. Jane Armontrout. 
Andrea Cole. AlLson Gray, Patsy 
Johnson. Kay Thomas.

B's and A’s—Kay McKoy. Pa
tricia Boile.s. Tempie Newton, Pa
tricia Kimball. John Younger, Jerry 
Carson, Tinker Downing, Bill Ed- 
man, Layne Givens, Donald Ham- 
brick. Charles Henderson, Jerry 
Keeler, Lloyd Marshall. Larry Nich
ols. Don Pa.ss,1 John Robert Por
ter, Terry. Wilks, Ebb White. Ben 
Carson, Bonnie Gay Blackwood, 
Sondra Brown, Juanice Cox, Nancy

Predecessors of modern British 
restaurants were coiiet houses and 
tavern? which had a dally “ordi
nary”—a dinner or supper served at 
a common table and generally for a 
fixed price.

YOUR FAVORITE IN

cans 
or

bottlts
IC i COLD -

(No doposit required 
on bottles except in 
cose lots)

Casa Cans (any brand)........... ..........$3.85
Case Scblilz, Bndweisar or Pabsl....... $3.78
Casa Falslaii, NieUebach, Hamau.... $3.35
Casa IDickells, 6. Prise, S. Salad......$X15

NiiDaiid ke Cream Stores
703 InfJHifW uy tO Ffcone 240S

ixciuitn Dealer for RIARL ite r
'  ■ ‘ t , p

★
Man Sized
STEAKS

★ '

MEXICAN
FOOD

F R I E D

"The Best In Town”
We Serve Breakfast #  Luncheon # Dinner

PARK INN CAFE
West tlighway 86 Phone 9547
Open 6 a.m . ‘til .Midnight # Curb Servicce 12 p.m. ’til Midnight

Cal’ May Have Been 
Riding Mechanic

LOS ANGELES —i/P)— Puss in 
boots was a piker compared with 
Ctonnie the Cat.

The feline stowaway was discov
ered at municipal airport when the 
purr of a TWA Constellation en
gine changed to a plaintive meow.

Mechanics pulled off the engine 
nacelle cover and out jumped Con
nie and her nine lives. She had rid
den in the nacelle 1.800 miles from 
Chicago, often at an altitude of 
18,500 feet, the airline .said.

Mechanic R. G. Bell promptly 
named her Connie, after the plane, 
and gave her to his son.

Authorities explain that ordinary 
fogs are simply clouds near the 
ground.

5« BRAKES FAULTY!
e H ow ' i  Yonri?

0 i

'  . 
Hi C

‘ \ i

■

a \\
X N)

Ou ".7* *

Midland Brake Service
1M W. MiMiwH Plioaa 471

/

REFINISHING
of office fumiture. Repair work 

of ail kinds. Upholstering.

Sondors Furnituro Shop
206 N. Marienfield Phene 752

1 f/ÍATH 6 ^  fíMPLíTOrr S
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Darden, Karen Pulton, Julia Gar
rett, Brenda Held, Georgia Mel
ton. Mary E. Murphy, Juana San
chez, Alicia Waldrop, Virginia War
ren.

Fourth Grade: All A’s — Jack 
Crockett. Nancy Jo Hughston, Ed
ward 'Kirkpatrick, Margaret Joyce 
Peters, Gregor Smith, Arthur Ad
ams, Anne Brooks. Nancy Forman, 
Ramona Hynd, Douglas Hatfield, 
John Redfern, Patricia Powers, Pa
tricia Wilkinson.

B’s and A’s—Brenda Bottoms, 
Jimmy Brodigan. Marion Conn, 
Benny Rae Cuffman, Nolan Dun- 
nan, Marilyn Sue Elder, Don Hen
derson, * Joyce Marie Johnson, Joe 
Koegler, Zola Morgan. John Por
ter, Jerry Robiason, Jackie Collie, 
Diana David, Gerald FitzGerald, 
Barbara Horton, Jessie Fay Oliver, 
Jane Neill, Kenny Newton. Caro
line McKnlght. Nancy Patterson, 
Dennis Pennlngtoa 
n f th  Grade

Fifth Grade: All A’s—George Ann 
Bennett, Sarah Maverick, Edna 
Read, Gary D. Howard. Grahan; 
Nugent, E. Hazen Woods. Jr., Ar
thur Mayhew, Suzanne Deats, 
Mary Zella Creswell, Gerry Lynn 
Hughes, Jill Ledebur, Virginia Pe
ters, Joan Redding, Carroll Tho
mas.

,Bs and A’s—Jackie Creswell, Di
ane Darden, Tiny Drake. Ann Ma
jor, Jane Park, Pauline Pope, Linda 
Stephenson, Don Cox, Barrj’ Cum
mings, Hamilton McRae, Ronald 
Thomas, Tommy Thompson, Claud- 
ie Walker, Eloise Hatfield, James 
Barron. Stu Chancellor, Jessie 
Gene Cobb, Loy Yvonne Jones, Bar
ry Lee McGowen, Meredith Mae 
Nlpp, Danny Page, Jonathan Walk
er, Martha W’ebb, Billy Dan Mil
ler, Bill Harris. ’

Th* ZEST of 

IS ASSURED!

M a s t e r
C l e a n e r s

North of Yucca IJJ 
>

Announcing .
opening of Offices of

Jack R. Wallon, M.D.
Physician on<d Surgeon 

at 210 North Big Spring St.

Office Hours Monday to Saturday Noon, 9-12, 2-5. 
Saturday PM. and Sunday by Appointment.

Office Phone 1141
Residence Phone (night call) 2674, If no answer call 13ft

•y.u.»"®’’* :
■ ZtyfS

'Paintit-% urseif
onecoMaNCRS

NU*£NAH€L
0—r—Ma< >Y w

MIDLAND TIDE CO.
KEN EDMONDSON. Mgr.

139 N. Main Phone 10$
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BASIN SUPPLY
103 South Moin Phont 1159

SHOULD YOU m ss
YOUR COPY OF THE

Reporter-Telegram
Phone 3000

Before 6:30 p.n. Daily 
and 10:30 a.m. Snnday.

A COPY WILL BE ^ N T  YQU BY

SPECUa NESSENGEB SERVICE!
NO PAPERS CAN BE SENT AFTER ABOVE HOURS.

The Reporter-Telegram
"FIRST WITH THE NEMTS"

24 PAGES SDHDAT COMICS 1
Highatt Quality Doily oad Suadoy Nawtgagar—

Lowost Pric«— In Th* Entim T«rritaiy.



V Dear Santa—
* Dear Santa;
* Will you 1m1d (  m y  Uttla aiatcr a 

doll? And SaiHa, wUl you brine ma 
a girl's Ucycla? My Uttla slstar 

•  wants a guitar. And for Butch, will 
you bring him a B>B gunt And lor 
Sharon, bring a doU and gunt Ob 
and I forgot, I was aupposad to got 
a  pair of skatast Plaasa bring ma 
a pair of skataat

Lora and Merry Christmas, 
I •  Sharon. Sanuny and Butch • • • •

Dear Santa Claus:
I am six years old and I  have 

been a rery good boy the whole 
year.

If you could, I  would like to 
hare: gtins (two), belt and scab
bard. house shoes, cowboy hat, 
rope, motorboat and play tele
phone.

Dan B. Cook
P. 8 . 1 may be at my Aunt's for 
Christmas in Port Worth.

• • •
Dear Sant^ Claus:

I am a little boy six years old. 
For Christmas, I  would like a farm 
set and erector set and Mickey 
Mouse watch.

Please bring my little sister a doll 
and my big brother, who has po
lio, an electric football game.

^  I love you,
Jerry Midklff • • •

Dear Santa:
, . Will you bring me a pistol that 
^ 'sh o o ts  paper, a trailer truck, some 

fireworks, some fruits and nuts. 
Your friend,
Jim Tom Hardaway • • •

Dear Santa Claus:
We are two little twin girls, five 

years old. We have tried to be good 
this year. Please bring us both 
dollies and a little washing ma
chine and some scissors and paper 
dolls.

Santa, please don’t  forget our big 
^brother and sister.

^ Your little friends.
Sue and Lou Caldwell

Dear Santa Claus;
Please bring me a ditch-digger 

and a truck to haul it on. I would 
like a little table with two chairs 
lor Judy and me to eat on. Judy 
is my little sister. We have been 
good children. >■

I love you.
Marvin McReynolds

• • B
Dear Santa;

Please bring me some little dish
es and a broom to help mother 
sweep. My baby doll needs some 
new clothes and a playmate with 
sleepy eyes and blond hair.

Be sure to throw Marvin and me 
some candy.

I love you, '
Judy McReynolds ^

• B B
Dear Santa:

I want a se( of colored pencils, a 
maglo-skln doU, box of colors and 
a color book.

Love]
Florence Marberry

Dear Santa:
I want a bride doll, a bicycle, a 

Mickey Mouse watch, and a cam
era with film.

Love,
Julia Marberry

B •  •

Dear Santa;
I am four years old and I want 

a doll and piano for Christmas. 
I've tried to be a good little girl. 

Thank you. Santa,
Karen Schuelke

THB RKPORTER-TELBORAM, m idlaI id . TKZAB. D ie . 1.

COCOANUT
15*

DURKEE'S

4 Ox. Pockoge-------— (.--------

REMARKABLE, SYRUP PACKED

PEACHES No. 2Vx 
Con

Hershey'f

Í CHOCOLATE SYRUP
OcBan Spray—

CRANBERRY SAUCE
CAKE FLOUR 
n o  PUDDING
PEANUT BUTTER

Food Club
Lorgt P ackagi.........

Heinz
14 Ox. C on_______

Food Club 
12 Ox. Jar

McCameyNews
McCAMXT—O. L. Shafer, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Shafer of 
McCamey, has been promoted to 

-̂^v’aff sergeant in the Cadet Corps 
at Texas AJiM College.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coughey of 
Merlin, Ontario. Canada, and Kd 
Coughey, of Cedar Springs, On
tario, Canada, arrived in MeCTamey 
Thursday to attend the funeral of 
their brother. W. J. Coughey, who 
died earlier last week, and whose 
funeral was held Friday at t h e  
Baptist Church.

Mr. a’nd Mrs. C. X. Stannard ar
rived in McCamey Tuesday night 
from Waco to attend the W. J. 
Coughey funeral. Mr. Stannard is 
a son of Mrs. Coughey. Jdrs. Clem 
Hazelwood, of Odessa, sister-in-law 
was also w i^  the bereaved family

* The Monahans Business and Pro- 
fessiotuQ Women’s Club compli
mented Miss Ruby Nelle Braly re
cently when they invited her to ap
pear as principal speaker and din-

* ner guest on their program of that 
date. Among those accompanying 
her to Monahans were her mother. 
Mrs. S. R. Braly. Mrs. Oquills 
Holmes, Mrs. Faye Jean Babcock^ 
Crescenxe Hlnde and Julia Tiii i i ir

Naturopathic CTroup 
Holds Essay Conttst

HOUSTON—Residents of Midland 
and vicinity are invited to partici
pate in a competitive essay contest 
sponsored by the Texas Naturb- 
pathic Association, according to Dr. 
D. W. Miles of Houston, president of 
the group.

Dr. Miles said impartial Judges 
will award a new Packard to the 
author of the best 50 words or less 
completing the itatement "I believe 
Naturopathy ir necessary to good 
health because......____ ”

Contest entry blanks are obtain
able without obligation at the office 
of any naturopath,. the association 
president said. XhtrlM will be ac
cepted only on official'entry blanks.

48 Yoars Of 
Railroading A t Horn«

WASHINOTOH —(XV- Once Bd- 
ward H. Brown rode a train to 
Chimbeland, Md., IM miles from 
Washington.

When be hung h|s engineer’s' cap, 
after watching thousands of miles 
of track pass uiuler the wheels 
during 4t years of railroading, that 
stood as his loogact trip away froov 
home. Most of his travels were in 
the Washington and Baltimore 
yards.

'The 70-year-old engineer retired 
with a true railroader’s sentiment.

“Hate to leave tha t traok,” he
said.

FOOD CLUB—

MILK l l V x
Supreme 
Toll Con

. Hunt's 
Toll Con

DOG FOOD 
VIENNA SAUSAGE 
TOMATO JUICE 
PINEAPPLE JUICE 
MINCEMEAT 
BABY FOOD

Snack Time 
Con .......—

Libby's 
No. 2 Con

Repl Joy 
15 Ox. Jar

Libby's
Assorted 3  can s  2 5 ^

l PIDO 15̂  STROP 
SPRY SHORTENING

Karo W offle 
5 Lb. Con

9 9 *  *

FROZEN FOODS
STRAWBERRIES Top Frost, Syrup Packed 

16 Ox. Pkg.......................

Broccoli
Top Frost

39<
1 P e a s

Top Froet

2 9 ^

Green Beans
Frost

33'
BABY LOUS
Blue Bonnet—

Top Frost 
12 Ox. Pkg.

PRK-WIRXD MOLDINQ
The need of hmg 

trical cords li eltmlnated h, pre
wired molding tha t provMae can- 
venlenoe ootlata wbare naedad. 
Availabla are units three feet long, 
with outlets every six inehee, and 
alx-foot untta v lth  eutlete evtry 
i f  Inchaa.

SALAD DRESSING 
SHORTENING 
P E A R S  
K L E E N E X

Food Club 
3 Pound Con

Silrerdole
No. 2 V2 C o n __________

200 Sheets
B o x _____ \____

dishwashing
TIME IN 
HALF'

Lorge
Pockoge

See rnrr's Large Assortment of Fmits, Mots, Candies |

GREEN BEANS 1ROSE, CUT 

2 Con .

P IIIEA P P LE LIBBY'S SLICED 
OR CRUSHED 
No. 2 C on_____

TOP
SPRED,
Pound

CHERRIES Food Club, Red 
Sour Pitted,
No. 2 C on_____ 20c

SALMON CHIEF, 
Toll Con 4 9 c

Libby's

Spinach
No. 2 Con .... 

Sofety First

Peas
No. 2 Con .... 

Armour's

Treet
12 Ox. Con ..

Kounty Kist Whole Kernel

Corn
12 Ox. C o n _____  4 0 ^

3-Minute

Oats
Large Pockoge._

Coso Gronde

Tamales
Con ____ ______

HALF or WHOLE PoundHams 5Sc i

SAUSAGE Fresh Pork 
Sock— Lb.

CHEESE Food Club Cheese Food 
2 Pound Box _________ 89* PORK BOAST Shoulder Cut 

Pound ______

BACON PORK CHOPS S T E A K
ARMOUR'S StAR 
SLICED
Pound ........ ...........

1̂
SMALL AND 
LEAN,
Pound ______

1 BABY BEEF
i f  LOIN or T-BONE

Pound

APPLES
Woshington Extro 
Foncy Delicious 
Pound __________

CELERY Colifornio 
Crisp— Lb.

CADUFLOWEH Pound

ORANGES
CABU6E

Texos Juicy 

5 Pound Bog .

Fresh Tender 

Pound ______

Green Onions.
Coiorede Red Cobblers

SPUDS r.«.

Palmolive
^ A P

Regolar Ber

W

PalffloBve
SOAP

• BeHi Size Ber

w

CRYSTAL
WHITE

SOAP
Ber

9<

CASHMERE
BOUQUET

SOAP
Ber

i 2 y R J R R
r
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SANTA
The North Pole

Dear Children. ■
Did you know that I bring catnip 

and toybones in my sack for your 
cats and dogs? Well. I do. We ac
tually have no catnip here at the 
North pole but my scouting elves 
find it and rush it to me by fast 
airplane. Then our workmen elves 
fashion the catnip into tiny bags 
or into catnip “rats.” And for the 
dogs, we simply make big. Juicy 
looking bones from rubber so that 
all the puppies can cut their teeth 
on them. The older dogs like to 
play with them like rubber balls. 
Some will play hide and seek, and 
others will Just hide the rubber 
bones so they can dig them up 
some day.

I knew you'd like to know about 
them. Now you won't have to v/orry 
about Christmas stockings for Tab
by and Towzer. You'll know Just 
how they should be filled. Of 
course. Just, before Christmas, all 
kitties and doggies are extra good 
because I guess they can smell those 
catnip rats and Juicy rubber bones 
up here at the north Pole. Am 
now resting up from my Midland 
trip and feeling fine.

Love,
SANTA CLAUS

ingtai

4«Why don’t  you tcroam at him, Elmo, lika you do at ma  ̂
whan I ask for money?”

Stanton News
STANTON—Mrs. Clyde McMa

hon and son of Big Spring were re
cent visitors in the home of her 
mother. Mrs. Hay.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hay have 
moved to St. Louis, Mo., where he 
will attend a school for electricians.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurbert Riley and 
daughter, and David Hull all of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barnett 
of Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. Will 
MeWharter of Midland were re
cent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. B. T. 
Hill.

College students visiting here 
during the-weekend' included Bera 
Bell Clinton from Texas Tech, ,Lila 
Winters from McMurry in Abilene 
and Tillie M o rio n  from a business 
college in Lubbock. v.

Becky Bentley was a weekend vis
itor in the home of Mr. and Mrs. , 
Speedy Moffett in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mr.s. H. V. Coats of Sea- 
grave.s were Sunday visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Bentley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brown visited 
in Big Lake, Ozona, and Junction 
last weekend.

Ellmore Johnson, minister of the 
Church of Christ here, began his 
fifth year with the congregation 
Sunday. He also is principal of 
Stanton EDementary School.

Daddy Ringtail And 
T h t <^lden Rule

By WE8LET DAVI8
“Featherman,** D a d d y  Ringtail 

said. “I am ashamed of you.” That 
is what Daddy Ringtail said, and 
the Featherman listened.

They were sitting together on a 
bench in the chicken yard. The 
Featherman had been trying to grab 
away feathers from Daddy Ring
tail’s chickens, because ail the 
Featherman can think about almost 
is feathers, feathers, and more 
feathers. He takes them home to 
feather his nest.

But the chickens had run away 
safe in the chicken house. The 
rooster had slammed the door and 
locked it from the inside. Oh. ev-

n

eryone wras safe enough—right at 
the time I am talking about. Every
thing was going to be all right un
less the Featherman waited around 
until the chickens came walking 
out again with their feathers with 
them.'

And so Daddy Ringtail said it 
again; “Featherman, I am ashamed 
of you.” Daddy Ringtail said it so 
maybe the Featherman wouldn't be 
trying to grab away any more feath
ers that people were using.

The Featherman held his hands 
together in front of him, trying to 
look as though he hadn't been into 
mischief at all. But he was really 
sitting there thinking of the feath
ers he was going to grab away when 
once he had the chance. Daddy 
Ringtail knew what he was think
ing.

“Oh. Featherman.” Daddy Ring
tail said, “If only you could re
member the Golden Rule.” And 
Daddy Ringtail explained that the 
Golden Rule is the name of the 
words that .say: “Do unto others 
as you would have them do unto 
you.” It means that anyone should 
be as kind to other people as he 
wants other people to be kind to 
him.

“Why?” asked the Featherman. 
“Why should anybody be as kind 
to everybody—as kind to everybody 
as he wants everybody to be to 
him?”

“Because.” Daddy Ringtail ex
plained. “because that is the Golden

F R F C K L F ^  A N H
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— By Al Vermeer
HE SAYS HE WANTS ME TO 
HAVE ALL THE THINGS HE 
DIDN'T HAVE WHEN HE

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR
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Rule, and if everyone rememben It. 
the world will be a happier place to 
live in.”

The Featherman thought tbeae 
wordf. and he looked a t the long 
white whiskers that he was ao very 
proud of. He didn’t want anyone 
to grab them away. No sir! Daddy 
Ringtail was right. The world would 
indeed be a happier place to live, 
if everyone remembered the Golden 
Rule oif being as kind to others as 
you want them to be to you. Have 
you learned to remember it? Happy 
day!

(Copyright 194«, General Features 
Oorp.)
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Miss Flora Says:
w a n t  TO PLAY 
SANTA CLAUS?

Ploc« Your Ordor Now!
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X
By J. R. WILLIAMS

TH A T FOOL D O S 
M U S T  T H IN K  IT  

Ü C 3KTEW S T K  JO L T  
<DF L A N D IN G  BY 

S P R E A D iN ’ TO E S  
T H A T W A V --O N L Y  

M ORE O F  H IM  
T A K E S  TH ’ JO LT.

IS  A L L .'

r

E V E N  P E O P LE  
A IN 'T  G O T  T H A T ’N

f i g g e r e d  o u t —
W HETHER IT S  

N >  EASIER TO t a k e
A  LO T O N  A  l it t l e , 

E R  A  L IT T L E  O N  
A  L O T .'

LJi ¡ T T Í :^ .

T H E  B U M P E R T M arc V «
g« a«« «• av<t <«r

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLI
CONFOONO rr,T^hGSS.^NO M O R E
D is g u is e s /  w h y  s h o u l d  i  C R iN G e
LIK E  A  M O O S E ? -* - IF  T H A T  
EM BATTLED  A4RS. I?0LLV1ELL O VER - 
T A K E S M E , I 'L L  S»NK H ER  W ITH  

STERN A N D
l o ft y K
CHALANCE.»

v a r o  GET 30ST AS RAR. 
SINKING tHE q u e en  MARY 
VOITH A SLINGSHOT. MA30R.*
Blit go a h e a d — if  y o u  
COME OUT o f  t h is  w ith  
Your pores  intact. voü
CAN GET A  30B TEACHING, 

COBRAS TO S M IL E

(Better t a k e
ALONG A SPEAR 
AND SHIELD»

VIC FLINT By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
1 STILL DEPLORE YDOP DIVOOCESL 

CHRtSIDPUEff. AMO TUE IM M INENT
ONE o r  voue oousw  s o e M . b u t

PKOMISE VO UJaW SHAUSHABE  
IN  AW  W ILL ROR THE SAKE  

O F THE F A M IL Y .

A
• -iit*

/  THE <XO lA O V  WILL PERK 
UP HER EARS WHEN I  TUL HER 

HOW CUDDLES KEPT UQSIN6  '
1D  LGLVE R O B IN /

A D A  DRINK 10

THE NIFTY DEAL IJ U S T  PUT OVER 
DESERVES A UTTLE CUEBXAT10N  

BEHORE BREAKNXST,

WASH TUBBS
w  5 P IT Ç  O F  HOUR  

"COHaU^NB* U/10ENCS 
IN SPeC TO R , E A 5Y ’S  
U T T K L V  »KAPABLE  
OF M Ü R D E R ...0R 0F  

R O B BIN d-M E*
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HE S A Y ?

HE TOLD M E  TO  
R EST.«THA T HE'D  
RETU RN  SHOBTLV, 

THEN H E„.W ELL.HE  
(  K ISSE D  ME

IS E E .L p iD  HE USUALLY 
K IS S  WHEN LEMflUO- 

AN HOUR. O R TW O?

¥

— By LESLIE TURNER
S 0 0 4 IE R  OR LATER. MV DEAR. YOU 

M UST FACE FACTS'. WHEN HE W AS
r e a d y  t o  g f t  t h e  b o x , he  AOROITLV
LEFT YOU BEHIND.«W |TH A FEEBLE  
G ESTURE O F R E M O R S E  FO R  THE
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RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN ^

r f ’5  NO u s e , l IT t iE  BEAVER  
S ix  h o r s e s  C A N T  PU LL  
TWO LO A D E D  N A S O N S  

UP THIS M OUNTAIN f '

RAINS eO u-un  DOWN 
6l<3 WHEELS.' Tf?0UBLE 
^ 5 T £ R  U5 l ik e  f l e a  
ON  00 (5  T A IL ,R E D  

RYDER r X E  
USUS-DUSTED 
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I\E(50TTOOOSOME- 
, Thing any cowboy hates.’

iH lT C H IN ’ UP W  SADDLE I

r t ;
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BUY BALDRIDGE'S^^
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J *

ALLEY OOP
9K o : B r r r w  ] AwwidHT. y « w r D  v«hat yh’ vJ^i b r  s a io . 
M^Vg *IM TO ( TMAP#<S TN?U, OOPS DANS NEAR DKAO. 
MY CAVRN ' NOW M A S  A-HÖI.T-X5Ü TAKE 
VMERBZCAN L. HIS > «A of 

LOOK
A T T O tlM /

— By T. V. HAMLIN

BUGS BUNNY—
WAKE VOURSE-P ¥  L'?AT MOME, K m .' >

XV SORRY TY^ERt'f
HE'D BerORE,
HE'D C.^OP ANV WOOD

< .•

I  C O O K ED  U P  A  1 -A Z E
. w h il s t  7a  w a s  .

!<S&4

NOW LOOK. POOZV. 
ENOUSM OF YOUK. 
a U F F ilH  SORRY X 
HAOOA HIT OOF, 
BUT A S KING.
IN T K  STTERESTS 

O F  JUSTICE.
I - ,

you wouLosTT jusnee
IF VMBT IT PACE TO PACE* 
V0Û1K A  BI6 FKT BLOT.
ON m  W MAN KACef

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — By EDGAR MARTIN
V\ MAT \ MW 604NG

'TO V  T O  00  M V

^BO^Xt VT*. ^  VNOQIK

b o o t s !

T ■ « Fi . VNHO
COOLO*N^

M t T>\^T :dE^ 4

tÊ Ê Ê Ê j^  ^ Reporfer-Telegram Classifieds Get Quick Results— ic ^ b



.Locations-
^  {ContlniMd. from P ic t  3)

southwMt of Imperial, dtM to h a rt 
started November 33.

Tubb-Oann Drllllnc Company No. 
1 L. Byrne. 330 feet f r ^  east 
and south Unas ot  aectloa M, Uock 

Ak 10. HdSON survey, 3,-
000 feet depth, Peooe Valley Low 
Orade field. miles southwest Im
perial, dus to have started Novem
ber 26.
R X SV n OOUNTT 

Amended: ICay 6k Finch 6k A n.  
drade No. 3 OUie Pr Anderson, 330 
feet from south and 1.660 feet from 
east lines of north half of south
east quarter of section 13. block 3. 
H6BON survey, rotary. 4,000 feet 
depth, Dixie Land Odd. 35 miles 
northwest of Pecos, s t a r t ^  at 
once. Changed location.
SCURRY COUNTY 

Robert W. McKlsslck No. 1-B R. 
W. Buhanks, 600 feet from east and 
330 feet from north lines of lease 
In section 130, block 97. H6kTC sur
vey, cable. 3,300 feet depth. Wild
cat (depth), Sharon Ridge 1,700 
foot fMd, one mils south of Ira, 
starting Immediately.
UPTON (X)UNTY 

Oulf No. S36-J. T. McElroy, 1J30 
feet from north and 3.300 feet from 
east lines of section 193, block F. 
(X»D6kRONO survey, cable, 3.150 

^ e e t  depth. McXlroy field, five and 
one-half miles southeast of Crane, 
due to have started November 28. 
WARD COUNTY

V Eastland Oil Company No. 1 Un- 
^ e r s i ty ,  660 feet from east and 

south Hn*a of northeast quarter of 
section 18. block 16. University 
Lands survey, combination. 3,li0 
feet depth'. South Sealy-Yates field, 
four miles southwest of Wlckett, 
due to have started December 1. 
WINKLER (X)UNTY 

Blount Drilling Company No.’ 3- 
F W. F. Scarborough Bstate330 feet 
from north and 1.660 feet from east 
lines of section 1. block C-23, pel 
survey, rotary, 3.500 feet depth. 
North Scarborough field, 10 miles 

1̂  north of Kermlt, starting at once.

SPEND-THRIFT STARS
In the heavens, there are speni- 

thrift stars that, ia their youth, are 
very brilliant anc' eiwnnous'. 't .  
But. these stars soon use up their 
atomic fuel and disappear from 
sight.

Fog is formed when warm, moist 
air blows over a cold surface or 
when void air covers wanner sur
faces.

NEW
A. B. DICK 410 
MIMEOGRAPH
W ITH A

Formal Opening Sunday For 
Church Building A t Stanton

STANTON — A special service 
f nnally opening the recently com
pleted First Baptist, Church building 
hers Is planned for Sunday. Dr. 
Buper N. Richardson, president of 
Hardln-Simmons University at Ab
ilene, will deliver the address. The 
service will open at 10:46 a. m.

The opening is expected to a t
tract a large number of former 
members and pastors from out of 
town as well as many from Stanton.

The event will mark the comple
tion of a building program started 
late in 1941 when B. F. White, Ben 
a. Carpenter, Ouy A. Eiland, John 
Pinkston, and the late J. R. Sale 
were named as members of the 
building committee. Ground break
ing ceremonies did not come until 
April 20 this year, due to the war. 
Construction began the following 
day.
Spacl—s <)aartcrs

The modem brick veneer struc
ture houses a large auditorium and 
a spacious two-story educational

section comprising several rooms.
An amplifying system, presented 

to the church by Mrs. E. L. Turner, 
has been installed in the steeple.

Sunday's special program will con
tinue through most of the day. 
Lunch will be served in the recrea
tion room following the morning 
addr*s>- afternoon will be de
voted to brief talks by members, 
former members and pastors and a 
special musical program by the 
Hardln-Simmons University male 
quartet.

The church was organized in 1898 
with the Rev. O. H. M. Wilson as 
first pastor. Rev. T. R. Hawkins 
is the present pastor.

The new building was designed by 
the Avery-Stanford C^ompany of 
Midland and was constructed by 
the B. P. Horn Ckmstniction Com
pany of Abilene, with Sidney Sepul- 
ver as construction superintendent.

All members and former members 
and friends of the church are in
vited to attend.
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Give Christmai Buff et Party

Aimewd chiekeB witb filed needlce' roakee a tempting mala

NEW
LOW PRICE

-m

party diab.
By OAYNOR MADDOX 

NEA 8tMf Writer 
A main party dish that uses 

leftover turkey or chicken is a 
welcome holiday entertaining idea. 
There’s more—it is made in one 
of the new skillet-shaped pressure 
saucepans, a handsome gleaming 
affair in which the party food is 
not only cooked, but also served. 
And, of course, because of the pres
sure cooker, the dish can be pre
pared completely in half an hour 
or less.

For the buffet supper, here’s the 
menu: Almond chicken with fried 
noodles, mixed green salad, ripe 
olives, hot rolls, cranberry .^sher
bet with holiday cookies.

Almmd Chicken with Fried 
Nsodles 

(Serves 6>
Three cups cooked chicken, cut 

in strips, 2 cups celery, sliced, 3 
medium onions, sliced. 1 cup 
mushrooms, 3 tablesixxins fat, 2

• B u lle t in s —Menus—Advertising
^ Notices— L eseoru  Letters

—and ether writtsa. tyeed and 
drawn makerial deiM osM  
etricklr aad enmiimteeny. A real 
A. B. EHck nttmeocraph a t a  
new lew price.

►♦rULL-giZg
DUFLieATINB AUSA
For use w ith ail makes ef 
evitaM e s te a d l d e à e a t in s  
predvets. dee th is new 
■Umiegraph.

'  W rite er Call Us 
Owe gKeenes 

fee Demewetr etiew 
Phene M31—MSS

Àètfgtit Priatiaig 
Sc Sudonery Co.

r- p .  0 . Bea ISdS
'' A B ItB N B . T IX A d 

W eet T eaas Oistrihwtere

AUTO
AND

TRUCK
FWANCING

NEW or USED

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON 

of

i t < = K € V t t
.k T iS C L U r a

,5 î

cups chicken stock. 1 teaspoon 
salt. 1 4 teaspoon pepper. 2 table
spoons cornstarch, 1 4 cup cold 
water, 2 teaspoons soy sauce, 1 2 
cup blanched almonds, quartered 
lengthwise, 2 No. 2 can» fried 
noodleis, heated, pimiento, parsley 

Heat skillet - shaped pressure 
saucepan, add fat. Saute celery 
and onions. Add mushrooms, 
chicken, chicken stock, salt and 
pepper. Mix well. Place cover on 
pressure saucepdn. Allow steam to 
flow from vent pipe to release all 
air from saucepan. Place indi
cator weight on vent pipe and 
cook 5 minutes with stem at COOK 
position. Cool saucepan at once 
Thicken mixture with paste made 
of cornstarch and water. Season 
with soy sauce. Pile chicken mix- ' 
ture on large serving plate and 
surround with a ring of noodles 
and almonds. Garnish with pi
miento cut in threadlike strips and 
parsley. ^

It C O . «
212 S. Lorain* Phon* 49é

NEW LOCATION—

JONES BOOT u d  SEDE SHOP
813 9?. m * e e rl mv«t «6 Cttv-Cooatv Aa4rtorlami PIm m  3318 
•  Boat «** *b«t B«pal» day tervic«i •  Btweh Bouts

•  S h o *  M ad o  Boots *  Boita m ade tu order w ith ot mltlal

MIRRORS
Venetian and Mounted Mirrors in Various 

Sizes. Also Mirror Plaques . . .
And Mirrors mod* *rdor for yo«ir:—  

MANTLE BUFFET
DOORS DIVAN

m D U IID  O ASS CO.
T é l i  W. W oll Phone 212

Tricks And Treats - 
A id "Poor Sleeper"

By ALICIA HART 
NEA SUff Writer

The woman who says she is a 
“poor sleeper’’ doesn’t usually have 
to make a verbal admission of this 
fact.

Unless you’re young, your poor 
sleep is visry apt to be advertised by 
a tired or haggard look.

Unless the trouble is due to or
ganic causes, there's no need to re- 
■slgn yourself placidly to “poor sleep.” 
There are many reliable w ays of 
wooing sleep that work like a charm 
when you find yourself fitfully toss
ing on your pillow.

Nerves all tangled up? Relieve 
the tensions with an all-out stretch
ing exercise. Hook your toes under 
the footboard of your bed and 
reach for the headb^rd with your 
fingers. One or two attempts to 
pull the body Uut will rout the ten
sions. —

A heat pad or a hot-water bottle 
used over a congested area to un
tangle nerves can also be of help in 
wooing sleep.

Any hunger pangs at bedtime? 
Don’t let these keep you from sleep
ing. Raid the icebox. But don’t 
succumb to the attractions of roast 
or apple-pie lift over from dinner. 
The snack should be no heavier 
than milk or crackers. A hot liquid, 
so long as it is not a stimulant, 
is an even better choice of a sopo
rific beverage.

FBANK GOODE 
P L U M B I N G  
B E P A I B S

lit W Florida Ftaone 1568 
Frank Goode, Owner

Ride the
TEXAS EAGLE

FT. WORTH 
DALLAS

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, cara- 
len eating—these cause acidity 
Drink delicious pure O^arka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy- 
licians recommend it. Shipped 
O T e ry w h e re .

^ z a r J
WATEB

C O .

Fhonc 111

Your loBf Buyt

Trandi-IGx
C o n c r e t e

* N ô Mnee, •»

J U E T  B O  O B  C A L L

NDLAND
CONCBETECO.
9. R  F ro««  P h M o  M l

A s n rx ftK r

SIU VIUIES SUE
16 Ounc* Con

POBK CHOPS S Q c
Nice, Lean— Pound_____________________ B l^  ^

Armour

Noŵ J4 Con
Sausage 1 9 ‘ S A U S A G E

Armour's Sfar— 1 Lb. Roll

2  tall cans P O B K  B O A S T  5 5 c
Bosfon~Buff— Pound ________ t.__________

12 Ounce Con B A C O N  s k o c
Armour's Sfor— Pound____

"RINK -  ROY -  JOE -  KEN't i t

3 Lb. Cfn.

Pound

Oleo
Meodolake, Lb..........

Milk _
Carnation, 2 to ll cons

Mince Neat .q
Lady Betty, 16 ox. jor * 3

Pie Crnsl Nix
Pillsbury, Box ______

Pumpkin
No. 2V i C on_______

MAXWELL HOUSE or FOLGER'S—

C O F F E E
MIRACLE WHIP—

Salad Dressing
r

GOLD MEDAL—

F L O U R

Shortening p ..,
Swift Jewel, 3 lb. etn. w W

JeUo
Box____

Quarf
Jar

l

10 Lb. 
Bag

Kraft Dinner , 0 . 

Crackers
Sunehin«, 2 lb. box .

Ritz
Lorg* b o x _______

TEXAS—

Oranges
REGULAR—

Grapef ru i t
DELICIOUS—Apples l b .

FRESH—

Cranberries <>> 2 5
GoM*n Bantam, 2 oors

Celery
Fresh Crisp, L b .______

Tomatoes - q .
California, L b ._____ J la f

Idaho Russef

P o t a t o e s
1̂0 Lb. 
B og__

W hife House 
No. 2 Con ...Apple Sauce

P e a c h e s  “raVican.
4

Fruit Cocktail ca»_
H ■w m S wh a I «  Welch's Whole Peeled 
A p r i C O I S  No. 2 V2 Con ________

Pineappb Libby's Sliced or Crushed 
No. 1 Con ____________

Kol Conodion FoncyAppk Jnice m.! h ;.' 
Prune Jnice QuartToni.

/

Hominy Monarch

Pork and Beans 
CORN

Del Moix, Creom Style 
No. 303 C o n___________

P E A S
A pril Sliowor.
No.^303 Con ________

2 con! 25<
Monorch 
No. 2 Con

MEATPH

fégsy with
Biafuthé 47^
WMCTWlH Om fAOUO«

Wo Rosery« Tho Right To Lim it Quontitios.

BEAST TEXAS 

PHONE 1582

T
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Letters To Santa Claus-
The following letters were writ

ten by etudenU of the Latin Amer
ican SchooL 
Dear Santa:

I want you to give to me a foot
ball. a Babe Ruth baseball, pair of 
pants, white shirt, spats. Please 
bring. '

For Coraline a doll and a klddie- 
kar; for Raymond some pants and 
clothes; my mother and dad, some 
clothes and food; and for Mi» 
Ootvln, some boxes of candy.

Love.
Max Merino • • •

Dear 08e Santa Claus:
Please come to see me Christmas 

Bight and bring me: a volleyball, 
some waim pajamas, a sweater, 
purse, rubber doll (which can be 
Mthed In water), some red and 
blue dishes.

Please bring mother a new coat 
and shoes.

We would like a chl(dmn for our 
Christmas.

Just any of thgse things will do, 
Santa Claus.

Your little friend,
Emilia Rico ^

Dear Santa:
Please come to see me at m 

house and our schooL I will \eavt

TERMINAL

F B D I T
C Á K E S

They are 
the best 
yon can 
buy

Look for Terminol 
Postries at yonr 

Food Store.

H. F. Webster's

TEBMINAL
BAKEBY

you a piece of cake. Bring me a 
red bicycle, two Red Ryder guns. 
Brlxtg my mother a warm coat and 
daddy a new jacket of leather. 
Josephine wants some things, too.

Love.
Pedro Martinez • • •

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a football and 

candles, nuts, a red wagon, a read
ing book, a gun and some doUs and 
toys for my little sister. Bring my 
brother a bicycle and mother a 
pretty dreu and daddy some sup
plies for his new barber shop.

Love.
Frank Almaguer # • •

Dear Santa:
I have tried to be good this year. 

Will you bring me—fruits, nuts and 
candies. Also I would like a bi
cycle, a silver baton, some books.

Santa, we need someone to teach 
us to be Girl Scouts at the Latin 
American school. Don't forget my 
teachers.

Lidia Reyes
ar Mr. Santa Claus and Mrs. 
C.:
would like you to bring me a 

jy doll with sleepy eyes. I want 
ne pink dresses, some blue play 

shes, a good volleyball, s o m e  
furniture for my doll house. I 
would like for my sister to have a 
bike. Bring b^anuel two guns and 
a train. Bring Mcxlesto and Ern
esto some toys, too.

Love,
Eloisa Munoz 

Dear Santa Claus:
I Santa, I have been good, so bring 
I me a few of th t toys: doll, dishes. 
I white Christmas tree, volleyball, 
pair of brown and white Girl 
Scout shoes. I need a dress, too, 
size eight. I would like my mother 
to have green dress in color and 
size 18.

, Love,
Ernestine Ramirez

Building Supplies 
Points - Wallpapers

★
119 E. Texas Ph. 58

Childrens Service League 
Aids Midland Youngsters

SPBINKLEBIBBIGAHON EQUIPMENT CO.
J. C. MOTT, Representotive

P ackard  Power U n itt —  Cobey F onn W agon» 
s i t  N. Colorade — MIDLAND — ‘ Phone SITT 

Box 181 — reTANTON — Phone »18

By e v i  (XMLEMAN
%

A volunteer welfare organization 
with a name which proclaims I t s  
purpose is the Children's Service 
League, which is rounding out an
other year of aid to Midland Coun
ty youngsters.

I t was organized in the Fall of 
1939 under the leadership of Mrs. 
Cooper Hyde, for the purpose of 
making and distributing layettes 
and clothing to deserving families 
and hoping financially with needed 
medical care.

Mrs. Hyde was the first president. 
Officers serving with her. were Mrs. 
W. T. Schneider, treasurer; Mrs. 
Richard Blundon, secretary; Mrs. 
John M. Hills, publicity chairman; 
Mrs. T. 8 . Jones, in charge of case 
records: and Mrs. L. 8 . Page, chair
man of layettes and purchasing.

Other members of the original 
league were Mrs. Ralph Fitting, Jr„ 
Mrs. R. M. Jones, Mrs. Don Gray, 
Mrs. J. R. Jones, Mrs. Harold 
Volght and Mrs. John Herald.

Needy families were and still are 
referred to the league by local re
lief agencies, nurses, doctors, 
schools, churches and individuals. 
Before aid is given, one or more of 
the league members makes a home 
Investigation of the case.

Approximately 150 families are 
given some help each year. Used 
clothing is distributed in t h e  
majority of these cases, and many 
children are supplied with shoes 
for school. Babies' gowns, dresses 
and diapers have been made by 
the members at their meetings and 
as many as 68 layettes have been 
given out in one year.

Medical aid is given in various 
ways. The league pays for be^een 
10 and 20 tonsillectomies a year 
and it has helped with a number 
of other operations, including sev
eral eye and foot operations. When 
it is necessary to send children to 
hospitals outside of Midland, the 
league pays the transportation. Ap
proximately 20 children a year are 
.sent to state hospitals and clinics 
for treatment.

Orthopedic equipment has been 
purchased for a number of spastic 
children. D(x:tor bills are often paid 
and medicines bought.

The Children’s Service League 
has helped families whose homes 
were destroyed by fire by giving 

> them clothing, bedding and furni- 
I ture. In some cases emergency gro
cery orders have been given, and a 
number of undernourished children 
have been sup)plled with milk. 
Improved Child Care

The league was instrumental in 
reorganizing the Well-Child Clinics 
for negro and Latin American as 
well as white children. The purpose 
of these clinics is to educate par
ents in better methods of child 
care and to provide or stimulate the 
provision of continuous health su
pervision of children from birth to 
six years of age.

In 1944 the league started spon
soring the sale of Easter Seals for 
the benefit of crippled children. 
This project is now one of its ma
jor services. The funds received 
from the sale of seals are used for 
orthopedic equipment, physiother
apy treatments, special medicines, 
transportation to crlpplc)d chll-

dren’s hoepltals and clinics, a n d  
other medical assistance.

Members of thp league assisted 
a t the Crippled Children's clinic 
which was held last month In the 
Midland County Health Unit. At 
that time two orthopedic surgeons 
and a plastic surgeou excunlned 60 
crippled children.

Funds for general work of the 
league always have come from dues 
of the members, private donations 
and receipts from occasional bene
fit bridge parties. For special cases 
in which large sums of money are 
needed, public appeals have been 
made and the response always has 
been generous.

Used clothing given to the league 
originally was kept at the Old Heid
elberg Inn in a space loaned by the 
county. Later, when more room was 
needed J. W. Bateson gave th e  
league a two-room tool house. Lum
ber and paint companies of Mid
land donated enough materials to 
make the building usable, and the 
members and their husbands did 
the repair work.

When the Red Cros^ building on 
Indiana Street was completed, a 
large storage room was given to 
the league and the building donated 
by Bateson was turned over to a 
family desperately in need of hous
ing.

In recent years the membership 
of the league has been increased 
to 20. Present officers are Mrs. V. 
C. Maley, president; Mrs. Fred 
Cassidy, vice president: Mrs. W. A. 
Waldschmidt, treasurer: Mrs. Art 
Cole, treasurer of the crippled chil
dren's fund; and Mrs. Ralph Fit
ting, secretary.

Other members now are Mrs. C. 
H. Atchison, Mrs. H. L. Beckman, 
Mrs. Norris Creath, Mrs. Walter 
Collins, Mrs. Robert Dewey, Mrs. 
Robert Fitting, Mrs. Lee P^ood. 
Mrs. John Hills, Mrs. C(X)per Hyde, 
Mrs. C. H. Ervin, Mrs. T. 8 . Jones, 
Mrs. Alan Lceper, Mrs. L. 8 . Page, 
Mrs. W. T. Waldschmldt. Mrs. W. 
T. 8chneider and Mrs. C. P. Ya- 
don.

TokyoCity FathersTurn Haberdashers
■** ^  ...

?  -

Con't Brag 
On Libra ri«t

AUSTIN—{A')—Texans can t brag 
about their public libraries, th e  
Texas Library Association-^ys.

The reason such boasting is not 
in order is that only 14 per cent of 
the state is served by such librar
ies, the association said in a state
ment.

The association and another or
ganization known as Texas Friends 
of Libraries started a statewide 
drive for a $2P0,000 public library 
development appropriation from 
the 51st Legislature.

Moh Bests Otter 
In Pitched Bottle

LAKELAND, PLA.—<flV-AB O tt# 
chased a man around the eampi^ 
of Florida Southern OoUege, 
the otter iost the decision. .

The 30-pound animal came out of 
Lake Hollingsworth at the campus 
edge and started after Adam By 
a campus grounds employe. Bj 
took to his heels, but the otter geinr 
ed a hold on a trouser leg. !

Then Byrd came out swli^inc—A. 
shoveL The animal finally beaded 
for the water. *•

FOOT S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N Main CHIROPODIST Phono 856

To combat the black market In clothing, the Metropolitan office of 
the Tokyo city government conducted a 10-day public sale at the 
Mitsukoshi Department Store, with all Items sold at official prices. 
Tokyo residents waited all day to purchase clothing at half the 
black market prices. Sign at right advertises men’s trousers at 
about 2000 yen. Black marketeers get from 5000 to 8000 yen for*

1 i'secon^hMd p a n ^

_____________________J_______________________________________

TRIANGLE FOOD MARKET
Bob

Gmbb

at Missouri OPEN NIGHTS - - SUNDAYS

HIGHEST CONTINENT?
The average elevation of the con

tinent of Antarctica probably is 
about 6,000 feet—more than twice 
as high as Asia, the next highest 
continent, according to the ’̂ 'ncy- 
clopedla Britannlca.

San ̂ Francisco started its cable 
car system in 1873.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE PRE-HOLIDAY

Savings lor Thnrs. - Fri. ■ Sal, at Brooks
PURE PORK

Sausage \ (
Lb.

BONELESS PERCH

FISH LB __

Piork Roast

i

Ib.^

LONGHORN

CHEESE LB

Beel RoastiB. 49
Short Ribs IB. 45
SUGAR CURED

JOWLS LB
f

MORRELL'S SLICED

RACOHu

O X Y D O L
Larga Size

LETTUCE, H ead......... 11

P O T A T O E S lb.

PURE LARD 1 . 0 9
CUT SOUR 4  F /

PICKLES 2 hnts 1 5 * Peaches
COCA • COLA, Ctn. of 6 Bottles 25<̂
M O NARlfn, 2 No. 1 ta ll cam A  F /

No. Can 
OLD BANGEB

Pork &  Beans Z x 2 7 *
KDIBEU 'S BEST

F L O U R
2 5  Lbs.. .  $1.69  
10  Lbs.,.. . .  79^  

5  Lbs. . . . .  49^
GHAPETTE

CARTON OF 6 BOTTLES BRO OKS
O R O tfR Y & M A R K tT

I ' •nni .mi i .

Ib riM 'sS alt^ g ' Phon# B67
WE DELIVER

C H U s n u s

TREES
OREGON FIR 

A ll Sizea

Sunny Valley

CHEBBIES ' 5 9 (Chocolote Covered— Lb.

Stuifed Olives
5 9 <89< Volue For .

f /
CABHATIOH N L E
2 Tall or 4 Smoii ........................

X

We've loads and loads of delicióos, full-fiavoged fruits and vege
tables in our Produce Section! These beauties of nature are rush
ed directly to our market from the sunlanda of America—picked 
at their rich, flavor peak—to add a good-tasting touch of Sum
mer freshness to Fall menus.

WaSOH'S BUTTER
Country Roll— Pound ................................ BBt
PURE CAKE SUGAR
Imperial— 10 Pound» .................... ........... 79<
C R I S C O
3 Pound Con .........

PINEAPPLE
Dole. Sliced or Crushed— 9 Ox. Con . 15<
P E A R S
Bortlet— Toll Can ____ 19^
C A T S U P • 0
Hunt's— Bottle 19^
CHERRI ES
Mosse Maraschino——8 Ox. J o r............ 2 m

FANNING 
BREAD A BUTTER

PICKLES
15 Ox. Jar

2 4 *

COFFEE
Folger's— Pound
Blue Bonnetf Colored_____

OLEO jinj.
Quarter»— Pound n to B «

PEAS
Del Monte, No. 2 i L v r

TISSUE
American Home— 2  Bolls

PECANS
Large Paper-Shell— Lb.

PEACHES
Monarch— Toll Con __

r i Q U B  ' r " '  c  m
3-HimiTE OATS 

PEACHES
Del Monte— No. 2VÍ C on.......

SHELLED PECANS--. 

GREEN BEANS
Del Monte— No. 2 C on----------

Coca-Cola
6 Bottle Carton .

FIGHT TB Popcorn

H O S T  

O U T S

f

nmnuamiK
Oceon Sproy— Pound Package ........ 2m
SWEET POTATOES
Pound ..........______  .... .......-.....■... m
FRESH CORN
2 Eors______ ______ ___  __ _______ IBt
TOMATOES
Fresh— Pound ............. ......... ............ im
ORANGES8 Pound Sock ............. ................. . 2 m
GRAPEFRUIT
B Pound Sack ........

BOUND STEAK ,...,^  89  ̂
POBK BOAST C T L W
H A M BO nS Pound ----- 55i
CHUCK B O A S T W  
SUCED BACON 59^
W I E N E B S  Pound _________  49*
C H I U  r r "  59*

—  WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES —

NORRISSYSTEM
Phono 1800 SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 200 W . T n a t S».


